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Foreword 

 

Nepal is urbanizing at a faster pace and this transformation is irreversible. However, in the absence of 

coordinated planning and investment in urban sector, there is need to upscale the level of innovation, impact and 

outcomes. The reflection is pronounced in sprawled urban form, haphazard land use with environment 

degradation, congestion, deficit in water supply and other basic services.  

With six decades of planning experience, it is a high time to exercise coordinated, integrated, focused and 

strategic investments that promote harmonized development to fulfill our urban intentions. The preparation of 

National Urban Development Strategy - NUDS is significant in this direction. 

The implementation of NUDS is a stepping stone and I believe that it will guide all the stakeholders related to 

urban development for a coordinated inter-sectoral approach, with an aim of achieving a modern country that is 

equitable, prosperous and just.  

 

 

 

 

Rt. Honorable Pushpa Kamal Dahal ‘Prachanda’ 

Prime Minister 
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Foreword 

 

As the world is entering the era of rapid urbanization, where more than half of the world population is living 

in the cities, Nepal cannot escape from this phenomenon. With nearly 50% of its population now living in the 

urban areas and formation of new municipalities, Nepal has reached at a critical point to provide access to basic 

infrastructure services and guide its urban development through a holistic approach. Accepting the fact that the 

future of the nation relies in its urban development, the Ministry of Urban Development (MoUD) has rightly 

formulated National Urban Development Strategy (NUDS) to lead the process of urbanization by integrating 

actions of important urban sectors through strategies that will help in shaping the future of the urban areas.  

With the vision for next 15 years, NUDS has envisaged integrated urban development efforts. I believe that 

NUDS will be fundamental in paving the way for MoUD and its related agencies to thrust development of the 

urban areas. Similarly, it will be vital in guiding inter-sectoral and inter-ministerial collaborations for coordinated 

approach to transform words into action. 

Lastly, I would like to thank the team at MoUD, national agencies and consultants, institutions, and individuals, 

who were involved directly and/or indirectly for the preparation of NUDS, with a belief that this collaboration will 

continue during implementation of this document. 

 

 

 

Honorable Arjun Narsingha KC 

Minister, Ministry of Urban Development 
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Foreword 

 

Nepal is facing rapid urbanization growth with nearly half of its population already residing in the urban 

areas. The growth has led to increased demand for efficient infrastructures, well-structured urban system and 

strong economy. In light of these issues, National Urban Development Strategy (NUDS) has been prepared to 

portray the current urban conditions, to propose intended future milestones and outline strategies and activities 

incorporating concerned agencies and stakeholders.  

NUDS provides clear pictures of existing urban situation and proposes intended urban system in the next 

fifteen years considering the ramifications brought upon by changes in urban landscape, institutional setup and 

federal system. I hope that NUDS will fulfill the existing necessity of a systematic approach for urban 

development and create an urban framework for the next 15 years. 

 

 

 

Honorable Mithu Malla 

State Minister, Ministry of Urban Development 
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Foreword 

 

Since the past three decades, Nepal is encountering rapid pace of urbanization. The current level of 

urbanization is around 40 percent, which is projected to grow with declaration of new municipalities and 

migration as two major factors.  In contrary to the increase in urban population and contribution of the urban 

sector to national GDP, data show inadequate effort and investment in urban development sector. Realizing the 

need for a strategic approach towards urban development, Ministry of Urban Development has prepared National 

Urban Development Strategy (NUDS) that addresses critical issues related to urban development sectors such as 

system, infrastructure, environment and economy.  NUDS also deals with mechanisms vital in realizing the 

desirable condition of the four development sectors, namely investment, finance, governance and land 

management. 

With a vision of balanced and prosperous national urban system, it provides desirable conditions and strategies 

for its realization in next 15 years. I am sure that NUDS will be a fundamental document that guides urban 

development endeavors and will create desirable national and sub-national urban systems. 

NUDS has been prepared through rigorous process of workshops, meetings and consultations with various 

stakeholders, experts and consultants. The inception of NUDS began in 2013. However, considering the changes 

in urban landscape and introduction of federal system in the country, NUDS has been revised to incorporate 

necessary changes in strategies. Hence, I would like to express my gratitude to the team at MoUD, consultants, 

institutions, and individuals, who have contributed directly or indirectly in the preparation process and revision of 

NUDS, and I hope the cooperation will sustain during its implementation in the future. 

 

 

 

Deependra Nath Sharma 

Secretary, Ministry of Urban Development 
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Note: Chapter 1 of Part B includes tables, maps and details of this chapter.
1 Level of Urbanization is the ratio of urban population to the total population of that region.
2 Inner Tarai includes districts of Udaypur, Sindhuli, Makwanpur, Chitwan, Dang and Surkhet.

 Chapter 1     Introduction Chapter 1     Introduction Chapter 1     Introduction Chapter 1     Introduction Chapter 1     Introduction

The level of urbanization1 in Nepal remains low but the pace

of urbanization has remained faster and is likely to remain so

in the future. Only 17.1% of Nepal’s population resided in

58 designated urban areas according to the 2011 census.

However, with the addition of 159 municipalities in 2014/

15, 40% of Nepal’s population reside in 217 designated

urban areas.There have been fluctuations in inter-censal

urban growth rates. Although the growth rate in the inter-

censal decade was 3.43%, the average annual growth

between 1981-2011 has remained at a high rate of 5.3%.

Urban rural growth differential in 2011 was 2.4%.

Kathmandu valley is the hub of Nepal’s urbanization. Over

half of Nepal’s urban population reside in the hills and the

rest in the Tarai. Physiographic and connectivity

characteristics are important determinants of urbanization

which result wide variation in the regional levels of

urbanization. The level of urbanization in the Kathmandu

valley (three districts) and Pokhara valley (Kaski district) comes

to 96.97% and 79.52% respectively, while it is only 18.28%

for the rest of the hills. Similarly, inner Tarai valleys2 have a

level of urbanization of 41.97% compared to 38.94% for the

rest of the Tarai.

Urbanization picture is dominated by few large and medium

cities. Kathmandu is the only city with over a million people.

In terms of size class of urban centres, 14 urban centres (4

in the hills, 10 in the Tarai) in 58 municipalities, and 2

urban centres (in the hills) in the added 159 municipalities

with over 100,000 population have 31.24% of Nepal’s urban

population. The rest 68.76% inhabit in 201

municipalities.This distribution reveals an urban hierarchy

that is truncated towards the lower end notwithstanding the

fact that urban boundaries are notorious both for including

large rural tracts on the one hand, and ignoring urban sprawl

beyond municipal boundaries, on the other.

 1.2  Planning and Policy Context1.2  Planning and Policy Context1.2  Planning and Policy Context1.2  Planning and Policy Context1.2  Planning and Policy Context

extant policies such as National Transport Policy 2001,

National Agricultural Policy 2004, National Urban Policy

2007, Industrial Policy 2011, Tourism Policy 2008 and

National Land Use Policy 2012 provides the context for the

national urban development strategy (See details in Part B).

 1.1  Urbanization T1.1  Urbanization T1.1  Urbanization T1.1  Urbanization T1.1  Urbanization Trendsrendsrendsrendsrends

1.3  NUDS: Rationale  & Objectives1.3  NUDS: Rationale  & Objectives1.3  NUDS: Rationale  & Objectives1.3  NUDS: Rationale  & Objectives1.3  NUDS: Rationale  & Objectives

1.3.1 Rationale1.3.1 Rationale1.3.1 Rationale1.3.1 Rationale1.3.1 Rationale

The economic, spatial and mobility trends in Nepal point
towards the inevitability of increased urbanization and urban
growth in favored locations and regions. While urbanization
and urban growth appear inevitable, urban areas are beset
with a host of critical issues related to urban development,
management and institutions. Both national/sub-national and
urban/municipal perspectives need to be brought to bear in
dealing with urbanization and urban growth issues. The
urban challenges that face Nepal provide the rationale for
the National Urban Development Strategy (NUDS):

•  The system and hierarchy of urban areas is unbalanced
both in population and resource terms. The spatial  framework
for urban development from a national and regional
perspective is not sufficiently articulated in the infrastructure
and resource development context.

•  Urban development is manifest through unplanned informal
urban growth and urban sprawl.

•  There are wide deficits in basic urban infrastructure (roads,
water supply, sewage & drainage, solid waste, energy, urban
open space, basic physical amenities, housing etc) and
quality benchmarking.

•  Urban environmental concerns are growing to critical levels
due to  air, land, noise pollution; urban transport issues,
high fossil fuel consumption, land use incompatibility, public
space encroachment and growth of squatter settlements,
disregard for cultural heritage and aesthetics, and
environmental risk mitigation and disaster resilience.

•  Non-farm employment opportunities remain constrained in
the rural sector while they are expanding in and around the
vicinity of urban areas. There is a growing concern regarding
urban employment generation and local economic
development strategies.

Urbanization and urban development is influenced and

oriented by key policies of the state in sectors such as

transport, agriculture, tourism, industry etc in addition to

the policy pursued in the urban sector.  A brief review of the
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1.4 Methodology1.4 Methodology1.4 Methodology1.4 Methodology1.4 Methodology

 1.4  Methodology

(d)  Identify key issues with respect to investments for urban

development and strategies to augment urban financing and

implementation.

(e) Suggest institutional framework and legal instruments to

facilitate implementation and monitoring of National Urban

Policy (NUP) and national urban development strategies.

(f) Suggest new approaches to urbanization and urban

development in light of existing and emerging challenges of

sustainability, increased resiliency and mitigation and

adaptation to the effects of climate change.

The NUDS is an outcome of an interactive, participatory

process that sought to combine both the knowledge acquired

through the thematic consultants, and opinion and

suggestions from MoUD, other sectoral ministries-agencies,

civil societies including academic institutions as well as

aspirations of policy makers, political leadership and above

all, citizens.  A series of thematic workshops were organized

to review current conditions, policy and programme initiatives,

and critical issues that need to be addressed with respect to

the theme. Chapter Two draws mainly from the outcome of

these workshops. Similarly, urban development strategies were

formulated through an intensive participatory workshop

focusing on key issues, strategies to address the issues, and

key activities that form part of the strategies. The effort has

been to encourage and facilitate the ownership of the urban

development strategy by concerned stakeholders. A series of

regional and national workshops were planned as the

document goes through the government  approval process.

Overall policy guidance was provided by the Steering

Committee formed within the Ministry under the convenership

of the Secretary of MoUD. The Steering Committee also

facilitated inter-ministry and interagency coordination in the

strategy preparation process.  The Working Group serving

as the advisory body to the Urban Development and Physical

Planning Division (UDPPD) was headed by the Joint Secretary

of the Ministry. The UDPPD is the main division within the

Ministry that is entrusted with the task of NUDS preparation.

The UDPPD is further supported by the technical

secretariat—created within the Division. The Working Group

comprised of the officials from the thematic sections of the

MoUD and other agencies.

The thematic consultants were guided and coordinated by

the Team Leader—who in turn was liaised and coordinated

by the Joint Secretary of UDPP Division.

•  Anticipated and rising poverty in urban areas as migration
gathers momentum aggravating the problem of housing and
infrastructure to cater to this population.

•  Weak institutional and legal framework and institutional
and human resource capability for urban planning and
management.

•  Precarious urban finance and revenue base and capability
to mobilize resources in existing urban areas, and wide gap
between urban investment needs, sources of financing and
capability for implementation. Lack of coordinated national,
regional, municipal urban investment vision and plan.

• Poor urban data base and monitoring of urban
developments.

NUDS is expected to:NUDS is expected to:NUDS is expected to:NUDS is expected to:NUDS is expected to:

•  Enhance the national urban policy vision and facilitate
periodic review and appropriate changes.

•  Provide strategic directions for the Ministry of Urban
Development.

•  Define the scope of urbanization and urban development
and to that extent indicate the areas that logically come
under the ambit of the Ministry.

•  Inform and facilitate sectoral activities of other agencies
of the government that bear on urban development including
inter alia transport, agriculture, industry, trade, education
and health, environment, water and sanitation services,
culture, tourism and local development.

With the Constitution of Nepal promulgated in 2015, Nepal

is poised to move towards a federal system of governance

which will have significant implications for urban growth

and development. NUDS can be a guide to orient provincial

and regional urban development processes and associated

investment decisions in the new federal structure of

governance.

1.3.2 Objectives

(a) Develop and elaborate the medium/long term strategic

vision of a desirable and realistic national/sub-national urban

system based on existing trends and resource potentialities,

and proposed strategic initiatives.

(b) Establish benchmarks and standards for urban

infrastructure, urban environment, urban planning and

management, and urban governance.

(c) Identify key issues and prioritized initiatives and investment

(projects) required with regard to:

•  Urban infrastructure

•  Urban environment

•  Realizing comparative advantages based on
   resource potentials
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2.12.12.12.12.1 Urban LandUrban LandUrban LandUrban LandUrban Land

 2.1  Urban Land 2.1  Urban Land 2.1  Urban Land 2.1  Urban Land 2.1  Urban Land

Municipalities in Nepal are de facto urban areas. The

municipal database is poor and a system of regular data

update and monitoring is yet to be institutionalized. Current

urban conditions are reflected through available basic data

on urban infrastructure, environment, economy, governance,

finance and investment. Attempts have been made to give a

sense of these conditions for selected municipalities

representative of Nepal’s ecological regions by population

size categories. This admittedly provides only a partial picture

of the conditions in Nepal’s urban areas but raises a number

of pertinent issues with respect to urban development.

The nature and characteristics of urban land, urban densities,

urban form, urban infrastructure, urban environment, urban

economy, urban investment and finance, and urban

governance provide a background to urban conditions in

Nepal (See details in Part B).

Chapter 2   Existing Urban Development ConditionsChapter 2   Existing Urban Development ConditionsChapter 2   Existing Urban Development ConditionsChapter 2   Existing Urban Development ConditionsChapter 2   Existing Urban Development Conditions

 growing percentage of squatter settlements in urban areas.

Inadequate and inefficient transport infrastructure is the
key concern of urban transport. The average road density of
urban areas is 3.26 km/sq km, which is quite low and relatively
low road coverage show the rural extent of most
municipalities. The present condition of national energy crisis
is apparent and exaggerated in the urban area. The demand
of electricity is the highest in urban and industrial corridors,
with annual rate of increment of 9%. However, the rate of
production cannot meet the bulk electricity demand of urban
areas. In the process of determining the infrastructural status
of various municipalities, Urban Infrastructure Condition
Index (UICI) has been formulated and computed for 58
municipalities. UICI provides a tool for comparison of
infrastructural condition of municipalities. Kathmandu
Metropolitan city has the highest value of UICI whereas
Gulariya stands at the bottom of the index list.

Analysis of urban environmental condition also highlights
the critical condition of urban areas in terms of physical,
natural and social environment. This includes issues related
with safety and resilience, air pollution, water pollution, land
pollution, urban agriculture, urban forest, open spaces, urban
art and community organizations.The existing Urban
Environment Management Guidelines can be a strong
document to address environment issues in urban areas, but
like any other documents it falls short in implementation.
The municipalities lack institutional capacity, proper planning
and funding mechanisms to manage urban environment that
includes coping with disasters, providing safety and security,
enhancing socio-cultural aspects like preservation of open
spaces, etc. Rapid depletion of open spaces in urban areas
is a key indicator.  The proportion of open space in major
municipalities shows a bleak picture with only 0.48% in
Kathmandu and 0.06% in Lalitpur.

Urban areas are regarded as the engines of growth and
economy. Its contribution in the national GDP is quite
significant. The GDP data by CBS shows urban GDP made
up 33.1% of national GDP (according to a report published
by NPC and UNDP in 2014) and 30% comes from the VDCs
at proximity to or served by the urban centers. Therefore, it
provides stronger justification to invest in economic
development of urban areas that helps in generating wealth
and employment opportunities and boost its GDP growth
rate.  In order to meet the infrastructural deficit in 58

municipalities, staggering NRs 372.94 billion investment is

estimated, while for 159 new municipalities NRs 918 billion

is estimated.The amount is calculated based on existing and
desirable state of municipalities.

In the present context, the revenue base of the municipalities

The existing urban conditions are reflected through available
basic data on urban infrastructure, environment, economy,
governance, finance and investment and through analysis
of current nature and characteristics of urban land, densities
and form. Land fragmentation, unregulated urban land
market, faulted land acquisition and compensation and
incomprehensive zoning regulations characterize the current
urban land. The present ward density of municipalities is
distributed in a wide range with 362.4 ppha as highest in
Kathmandu and 2.57 ppha as lowest in Kamalamai
municipality. Further, it is observed that the density increases
with the population size of municipality. The evolving urban
form is becoming increasingly disorganized, mixed with
incompatible land uses, declining level of amenities and
neighborhood environment.

Deficiency of urban infrastructures is highlighted by the
situation of water supply, sanitation, solid waste management,
housing, transport and energy. Ecological disparity is evident
in case of access to piped water supply. Only 32.9% of
households have access to piped water supply in urban Tarai
as compared to 81.2% of households in urban hill.  However,
quality and quantity of drinking water is insufficient in all
urban regions. In order, to improve the situation of water
supply and sanitation by 2017AD, per capita expenditure of
NRs 3500 is required, amounting to 75 billion per annum
annually. The condition of sanitation system and solid waste
management are also critical. Only 56.1% of urban
households have access to sanitation system with 88.2%
households having access to toilets. Likewise, out of 58
municipalities, only 6 have sanitary landfill sites and only 5
practice controlled waste dumping.  Increasing squatter
settlements and lack of affordable housing is the major
concern for urban housing sector, which is evident in the

Note: Chapter 2 of Part B includes tables, maps, figures and details of this chapter.
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is also very weak and revenue potential has not been fully
mobilized. Own source revenue of the municipality in average
accounts to only 30% of the total revenue and nearly 70%
of municipal revenue is accrued from grants.

Apart from infrastructure, environmental, investment and
financial conditions, issue of governance in municipalities is
also vital. The current arrangement has put urban planning
and infrastructure development under one umbrella (MoUD),
while urban governance and administration in another
(MoFALD). Fragmented institutional arrangement,
uncoordinated mechanisms between MoFALD and MoUD and
lack of technical expertise and capacity are the major issues
of concern of urban governance.

Regarding the existing national and sub-national urban
system, two relatively integrated systems can be observed in
the centre and in the east based on flow of goods and services.
However, the urban system in the mid and far west is
fragmented with relatively weak links with their hinterlands.
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3.1 Guiding Principles3.1 Guiding Principles3.1 Guiding Principles3.1 Guiding Principles3.1 Guiding Principles

The conditions in Nepal’s urban areas presented in Chapter

2 reveal a concern with basic conditions of infrastructure,

environment, economy and finance of municipalities. These

conditions fail to convey the qualitative aspects of urban life

and living. National Urban Development Strategy should

necessarily be guided by the need to improve current physical

conditions, but more than that it has to articulate a qualitative

vision of urbanization and urban development for the future

so that cities and towns also reflect the highest values of a

society.

The five underlying and interconnected guiding principles

for the National Urban Development Strategy are:

3.1.1 Sustainability: The strategies outlined should

seek to promote environment, social and economic

sustainability of urban development. This means that urban

development initiatives should be environmentally sustainable,

i.e, should not have negative externalities and should not

over-stretch the capacity of the environment to sustain itself.

Social sustainability refers to the nurturing and development

of social capital which minimizes alienation and contributes

to vibrant social life in the city. Economic sustainability refers

to the promotion of environment friendly economic activities

that can be sustained with minimal support from outside.

3.1.2 Inclusivity: Cities have to be socially inclusive

both in terms of ethnicity/caste and gender, and in terms of

economic class. Inclusion should be reflected in the space

the city provides for the nurturing and celebration of social

and cultural diversity and the sensitivity particularly to

disadvantaged and marginalized, and minority groups, and

the poor and the youth in general. Inclusivity promotes social

justice and contributes to equity and balanced development.

The increasing poverty trend in urban areas means that cities

also need to be pro-poor in terms of attending to the needs

of the poor and addressing their basic concerns of education,

health, housing, livelihood and transportation.

3.1.3 Resilience: Resilience refers to both physical

and social resilience so that cities are safer and adaptable to

changes, both environmental and economic. The major focus

of the strategy should be on physical, social, economical

and institutional resiliency that is pivotal for mitigating short

or long term vulnerability resulting from disaster or the

regional/global impacts of climate change. Planning and

urban development should enhance capacity to cope with

different types of hazards and absorb shocks and risks.

3.1.4 Green: Strategies for urban development should

be guided by three key considerations, namely, keeping the

city green, cool, and wet. The thrust should be in saving,

protecting, promoting greenery – green parks, green open

spaces, urban agriculture, forestry and so forth. Cities should

promote land use, technology and material that would

contribute to low carbon emission, increase the use of

alternative energy, reduce the effects of urban heat islands

and lower ambient temperatures. Similarly cities should

promote and protect clean water bodies – ponds, wells, rivers,

canals that contribute to blue convection and survival of

aquatic life, and urban biodiversity and contribute to recharge

ground water.

3.1.5 Efficient: A sustainable, inclusive, resilient and

green city can only be one that is efficient, well governed

and effectively managed. National urban development strategy

should therefore be guided by three basic concerns of

governance: enhanced capability and technical competence

of local bodies, institutionalization of a system of transparency

and accountability in the urban planning and development

process, and a citizen oriented delivery of services and

development outcomes.

   3.2   3.2   3.2   3.2   3.2 Intended National and Sub-NationalIntended National and Sub-NationalIntended National and Sub-NationalIntended National and Sub-NationalIntended National and Sub-National
Urban  SystemUrban  SystemUrban  SystemUrban  SystemUrban  System

Achieving a balanced and prosperous national and sub-national
(provincial and regional) urban system should be the long term
vision for Nepal. This implies (i) strengthening the sub-national
(provincial and regional) and national hierarchy of urban centres
based upon the regional potential of population and the
mobilization of resources, and (ii) investment in the provision
and quality of infrastructure and services in consonance with
resource potentialities. A balanced and integrated national and
sub-national (provincial and regional) urban system would
contribute to:

•  Diversification and specialization of the provincial and regional
economy in terms of production and employment opportunities.

•  Effective and efficient distribution of social and economic
infrastructure,  services and human resources.

•  Effective articulation of political, community, civil society
organizations with respect to their economic, social, cultural
and environmental aspirations and the quality of urban living.

• Strengthened production-distribution-consumption linkages
between urban and rural areas.

Addressing the gaps in the hierarchy of provincial and regional
urban systems, and strengthening provincial and regional flow
of goods and services through the realization of the resource

Chapter 3   Intended Urban System and MilestonesChapter 3   Intended Urban System and MilestonesChapter 3   Intended Urban System and MilestonesChapter 3   Intended Urban System and MilestonesChapter 3   Intended Urban System and Milestones

Note: The sub-national system refers to the provincial and regional urban system.
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Development 
Component 

Division of authorities relevant to urban development 

Feder al 

(A nnex 5) 

Province 

(Annex 6) 

Joint Federal-
Province 
(Annex 7) 

Local 

(A nnex 8) 

Joint Feder al-
Province-Local 

(Annex 9) 

 

 

 

 

Infrast ruct ur e 

Clause 20:  
National 
Transportation 
Policy, Ra il and 
national highway 
management  

Cl ause 7:  
Provincial level 
water supply 
 
Cl ause 12: 
Provincial 
highway  

Clause 6: 
Physical 
infrastructure 
 
Clause 18: 
Water supply and 
sanitation 

Clause 7: 
Local level 
development 
pr ojects  
 
Clause 9: 
Basic sanitation 
 
Clause 11: 
Local r oad  
 
Clause 19: 
Water supply 

Clause 5: 
Water supply 
related services 
 
Clause 13: 
Squatter 
settlem ent 
management  

 

Land  

Clause 29:  
Land Use and 
Settlement 
Development 
Policy  

Cl ause 16: 
Land 
management,  
Land inventory 

Clause 6: 
Property 
acquisition 
 
Clause 22: 
Land policy  

Clause 21: 
Conservation of 
water catchment 
area 

 

Disaster  
management  

  Clause 17: 
Disaster  rescue 
and rel ief 

Clause 20: 
Disaster 
management 

Clause 9:  
Disaster 
management  

Industry    Clause 21: 
Industry 

  

 

Division of Authorities Relevant to Urban DevelopmentDivision of Authorities Relevant to Urban DevelopmentDivision of Authorities Relevant to Urban DevelopmentDivision of Authorities Relevant to Urban DevelopmentDivision of Authorities Relevant to Urban Development

3.2.33.2.33.2.33.2.33.2.3 Division of Relevant Urban DevelopmentDivision of Relevant Urban DevelopmentDivision of Relevant Urban DevelopmentDivision of Relevant Urban DevelopmentDivision of Relevant Urban Development
Authorities in State StructureAuthorities in State StructureAuthorities in State StructureAuthorities in State StructureAuthorities in State Structure
Division of relevant urban development authorities in state
structure as outlined in the annexes of Constitution of Nepal
(2015) is shown below:

advantages of the hinterland would be the major tasks in
working towards a balanced national urban system.

A tentative projection of population in the hierarchy of
economic centres for the medium and long term shows that
while the regional urban systems in the east and the centre
will remain dominant, the urban system in the mid and far
west will be more established and regionally integrated.

The focus would be on

(i) strengthening the functional base of major economic
centres,

(ii) improved infrastructural linkages with the regional and
provincial hinterland,

(iii) provincial and regional resource mobilization and
facilitation for the growth of small towns.

This will help achieve the goal of a balanced and integrated
national urban system.

3.2.13.2.13.2.13.2.13.2.1 Defining Urban AreasDefining Urban AreasDefining Urban AreasDefining Urban AreasDefining Urban Areas

A major conceptual and operational problem is with respect
to the definition of urban areas. The criteria taken for urban
or municipal designation do not take into account the more
relevant functional characteristics such as density, contiguity,
occupational structure. It has become imperative to establish
a system (such as the proposed Census Towns) where market
centres and small towns are monitored and an objective basis

for upgrading settlements to municipal status is
institutionalized.

3.2.23.2.23.2.23.2.23.2.2 Federalization and Sub-NationalFederalization and Sub-NationalFederalization and Sub-NationalFederalization and Sub-NationalFederalization and Sub-National
(Provincial and Regional) Urban System(Provincial and Regional) Urban System(Provincial and Regional) Urban System(Provincial and Regional) Urban System(Provincial and Regional) Urban System
The federal restructuring of the country will have implications
for the national  and sub-national (provincial and regional)
urban system for basically three reasons: first, the urban
centres designated to be provincial capitals will attract priority
investments in infrastructure and urban development in
general. The political and administrative functions of these
centres will most likely promote economic functions including
the location of small and medium enterprises based on the
mobilization of provincial/regional resources. Second, the
provincial strategy of the development and prioritization of
basic intra-province road infrastructure can affect the existing
urban hierarchy in so far as it would redefine the locational
advantages of small towns and market centres. Third, the
policies of provincial government with respect to the
development of agriculture, industries, bio-diversity and
hydro-power (in the hills) will also impact the functional role
of provincial urban centres and to that extent influence the
regional urban system.
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  3.3 Milestone for Urban Development  3.3 Milestone for Urban Development  3.3 Milestone for Urban Development  3.3 Milestone for Urban Development  3.3 Milestone for Urban Development
Sector:Sector:Sector:Sector:Sector:

“Vision 2031: Balanced and Prosperous National
Urban System” is a singular—consolidated milestone for

the urban development sector.  This incorporates (i)

achievement of set milestones regarding physical and

institutional development within each thematic area, and

(ii) enhancement in the quality of urban living which includes

urban environment, provision and quality of infrastructural,

economic and social services, and citizen’s perception of

the quality of urban living. The achievement of a balanced

and prosperous national urban system hinges on the

coordinated and integrated efforts of the key agencies of the

government dealing with transport infrastructure,

environment, health, education, communication, commerce

and industries, agriculture and biodiversity resources, energy

in addition to the Ministry of Urban Development.

Five years milestone
Policies, plans, guidelines and regulations in place for

improved investment and systemic planning for urban

development.

TTTTTen years milestoneen years milestoneen years milestoneen years milestoneen years milestone
Plans, projects and programs operationalized with increased

investment in urban development with strengthened inter-

urban and urban rural linkages.

Fifteen years milestoneFifteen years milestoneFifteen years milestoneFifteen years milestoneFifteen years milestone
Urban centers with improved infrastructure, healthy

environment, efficient management and vibrant economy.

Indicators for a Balanced and Prosperous UrbanIndicators for a Balanced and Prosperous UrbanIndicators for a Balanced and Prosperous UrbanIndicators for a Balanced and Prosperous UrbanIndicators for a Balanced and Prosperous Urban
SystemSystemSystemSystemSystem
a. national and sub-national (provincial and regional) urban

primacy index (two City and four city index)

b. provincial and regional level of urbanization

c. number of settlements of each hierarchy

d. population and area served by each settlement

e. inter- and intra-provincial and regional urban migration

f. GDP of provincial and regional urban centers

g. growth rate of small, medium and large urban areas

h. number and growth of higher and specialized social and

economic functions in large urban areas

i. number and growth of large, small and medium enterprise

(output, employment)

j. number, mileage and standard of intra-provincial and

regional highways and roads

k. number, mileage and standard of inter-provincial and

regional highways and roads

l. volume of the flow of intra-provincial/regional and inter-

provincial/regional trade and services

m. citizen report card for cities.

The need of investment for future development extends

beyond fulfilling current deficit in infrastructure. It should

capture infrastructure demand of the future population.

Investment is needed to unleash the potential of the urban

area and its hinterland, based on its comparative advantages,

to increase its economic productivity. Therefore, future

investment required for urban development is a sum of the

investment needed to meet current deficit, as well as

investment needed to realize the potential and consequent

future demand.

3.4 Investment Requirements for Urban3.4 Investment Requirements for Urban3.4 Investment Requirements for Urban3.4 Investment Requirements for Urban3.4 Investment Requirements for Urban
InfrastructuresInfrastructuresInfrastructuresInfrastructuresInfrastructures

3.4.1 Desired Level of Urban Infrastructure

Minimum desirable state of urban infrastructure for

existing municipalities and new towns are envisaged

on the basis of the norms prepared by DUDBC and a

review of the norms suggested for the small Indian

cities. Details are provided in Part B.

3.4.23.4.23.4.23.4.23.4.2 Funding Requirement (Existing State)Funding Requirement (Existing State)Funding Requirement (Existing State)Funding Requirement (Existing State)Funding Requirement (Existing State)
A tentative cost estimate required for bringing all the

existing municipalities to the minimum desired level

of infrastructure has been made. The cost is based

on the conditions and parameters prevailing in 2011.

Accordingly NRs. 372,935 million (or NRs. 72,764

per  cap i ta )  wou ld  be  requ i red  fo r  b r ing ing

infrastructural standards to desired levels in 58

municipalities. About 60% of the cost would be

required for the upgradation of existing roads and the

extension of new roads (See details in Part B).

Note: Chapter 3 of Part B includes tables, maps and details of this chapter.
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3.4.43.4.43.4.43.4.43.4.4 Sources of FundingSources of FundingSources of FundingSources of FundingSources of Funding
Since the infrastructure investment requirement can-
not be met by the internal resources of the municipal-
ity, the major contribution (about 60%) is proposed
from the central government through fiscal transfer.
The development partners may be expected to con-
tribute up to 30% while the municipality may contrib-
ute around 5% of the total investment requirement.
Further 5% would be contributed by the community
and private sector. The involvement of community would
be on the water supply, inner urban roads, drainage
and sewerage whereas the private sector may be in-
volved in the construction of bus parks and other infra-
structure services through PPP.

3.4.3 Funding Requirement (Including Future
Requirement)

Bes ides  above  mun ic ipa l  i n f r a s t ruc tu re ,  e ve r y
municipality should have their office premises and the city
bus parks.  Most of the existing municipalities have their own
office complex, but most of these buildings require major
renovation works; and some may require to be completely
rebuilt. Regarding bus parks, 32 out of 58 municipalities
have their own but only 14 of them are in good and 6 in
moderate condition. 38 municipalities therefore either require
a new bus park or complete renovation.The requirement of
total funding including future increase in population and for
the municipal buildings and bus parks are shown in Table
3.9 of Part B.

NUDS also attempts to estimate investment required to achieve
the desirable conditions set in terms infrastructure and service
delivery. Investment is a key to achieve the aspiration of
intended urban system, which extends beyond fulfill existing
infrastructure deficit, to positively attain future demands of
growing population and unleash the development potential.
The total estimated investment required for all the
municipalities, both old and new, by 2031 is staggering NRs.
2,453 billion. This cost increases to NRs 3,605 billion, if
cost by 25% is added to unleash local and regional
development potential—which may also include specialized
infrastructure need of the future provincial capitals, and
when additional cost by 22 % is accounted for project
preparation, implementation/management, safeguards,
institution development, building community resilience, and
land provisioning and rehabilitation support. Investment
priority is determined by population size of cities. As it extends
beyond the capacity of the local body to meet the investment
requirement in projected period of 15 years, the possible
sources of funding has been identified as the central
government, municipality, community, private sector and
development partners, each with different share of
contribution. (See details in Part B)

3.4.5 Justification of Investment on Urban3.4.5 Justification of Investment on Urban3.4.5 Justification of Investment on Urban3.4.5 Justification of Investment on Urban3.4.5 Justification of Investment on Urban
InfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructure
The current status of urban areas is associated with lack of
basic urban infrastructures, amenities and degrading urban
environment. In the absence of prioritized investment on
basic services, private investment for high end functions
such as business, health, and education has largely fallen
behind, thus leading to decline in overall quality of life of
most urban areas. Consequently, urban centers have failed
to create desired economic and employment opportunities
and live up to expectations of becoming “engines of
growth”— with increasing dependency on the central gov-
ernment. The failing economic growth of urban areas has
also become disincentives for growth of surrounding hinter-
land and unleashing their development potential. As a re-
sult, poverty, marginalization and growing social divide have
also come to prevail in most urban areas. These distortions,
if allowed to continue, are likely to trigger more social con-
flict and insecurities. This only means setback in pursuing
country’s vision of a balanced and prosperous national ur-
ban system. Therefore, judicious investment on urban infra-
structure is crucial. This will also have positive ramification
for achieving national development goals—which among other
things include Millennium Development Goal like Water for
All by 2017, Sustainable Development Goals—which are for-
mulated for the post MDG stage, and national desire of gradu-
ating Nepal from a Least Developed Country (LDC) to a De-
veloping Country (DC) by 2022. Moreover, it is only the pros-
perity of urban settlement which, by virtue of being a
transactive and transformative space for living, production,
consumption, recreation and innovation, can contribute to
the growth of other critical sectors namely
hydro-power, tourism and agriculture.

Investment on infrastructures increases productivity and liv-Investment on infrastructures increases productivity and liv-Investment on infrastructures increases productivity and liv-Investment on infrastructures increases productivity and liv-Investment on infrastructures increases productivity and liv-
ing standards.ing standards.ing standards.ing standards.ing standards. Improved infrastructures such as water sup-
ply, sanitation may increase labor productivity by mitigating
incidence of diseases. Improved road condition reduces the
transportation cost and manufacturing cost as well. Invest-
ment on infrastructure provides the economic stimulus for
the manufacturing sector and the creation of employment
opportunities. Urban areas with better infrastructure also
have better economic growth prospects. At present public
investment on urban infrastructures such as water supply,
sanitation, solid waste management, housing, and urban
roads amounts to only 1% of GDP while about 35% of GDP
is generated from the municipalities and about 30% come
from the VDCs that are in proximity to and serviced by these
municipalities. Only about 35% of GDP comes from the ag-
ricultural sector which dominates the rural hinterland.

Economic return of infrastructure investment is substantialEconomic return of infrastructure investment is substantialEconomic return of infrastructure investment is substantialEconomic return of infrastructure investment is substantialEconomic return of infrastructure investment is substantial
through direct income and capital gains.through direct income and capital gains.through direct income and capital gains.through direct income and capital gains.through direct income and capital gains.  Although
magnitude of return may be affected by a host of factors
such as overall economic conditions and policies, political
stability, work environment and labor productivity, rate of
return is found to be 23% in the World Bank supported
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urban development projects (1974-92). Similarly, financial
rate of return of investment on water and sanitation is found
to be 9%, water supply 6%, and sewerage 8%.

TTTTTax income is mainly generated in the urban areasax income is mainly generated in the urban areasax income is mainly generated in the urban areasax income is mainly generated in the urban areasax income is mainly generated in the urban areas. According
to the economic survey of 2011-12, the total tax revenue
was 13.2 % of GDP, compared to total government
expenditure of 23.5 % of GDP. This reveals that more than
half of the government expenditure is raised through
taxation—which is mainly generated in urban areas. With
increased productivity and living standards resulting from
increased urban infrastructure investment, tax revenue is
likely to increase further.

Role of NUDS in graduation of Nepal from LDC to middle-Role of NUDS in graduation of Nepal from LDC to middle-Role of NUDS in graduation of Nepal from LDC to middle-Role of NUDS in graduation of Nepal from LDC to middle-Role of NUDS in graduation of Nepal from LDC to middle-
income country by 2030.income country by 2030.income country by 2030.income country by 2030.income country by 2030. The Graduation Plan (NPC 2014)
to transform Nepal to a Developing Country (DC) from LDC
by 2022 was a national aspiration of paramount importance.
Three vital criteria that determine this graduation include
(i) Gross National Income (GNI), which needs to reach USD
1502 by 2021 (ii) Human Asset Index (HAI) measured
among others by percentage of nourished population and
adult literacy rate, and iii) Economic Vulnerability Index (EVI)
measured among others by access to international market,
share of agriculture in GDP and coping capacity to natural
disasters. The Plan notes that Nepal has already met EVI
and is likely to meet HAI by 2022. However, it lags behind
attaining the GNI threshold. Given the limited time and
resources, the national economy needs to grow at a formi-
dable rate of 9.2%. This means there is need to bolster
investment on strategic and catalytic sectors to meet the
graduation goal. The Plan estimates the graduation cost to
be around NPR 9,697 billion (USD 96 billion).

It is in this backdrop that NUDS and its enforcement holds
enormous significance for guiding and accelerating the urban
sector investment and contributing to the graduation goal.
NUDS’s emphasis on phased provisioning and improving quality
of basic urban infrastructure services in all urban centers
including investment on high end social and economic
infrastructures especially in the large regional cities and on
high speed inter-urban connectivity that also links hinterland
is expected to provide an important foundation to stimulate
both the service and industrial sectors—two important pillars
of graduation goals. Indeed, basic service is the fundamental
input to the city’s functioning and productivity. Only the
productive places based on efficient and accessible
infrastructure services hold greater potential to transform their
comparative advantages and become competitive.

Furthermore, ensuing strengthened governance and capacities
of local bodies including management of urban land—with
the enforcement of NUDS will have positive ramification on
improving both service delivery and creating enabling
environment for urban economic activities to thrive on. Such
competitive urban areas in turn can entice both private as well
as foreign investment and turn into engines of growth.
Therefore, investment on urban infrastructures and
enforcement of NUDS are major catalysts in the
graduation effort. NUDS has estimated investment
requirement of NRs 2,453 billion in basic infrastructures by
2031 to achieve more improved conditions. It means an urban
infrastructure investment of NRs 980 billion by 2021— which
is a little above than 10 % of the total investment of NRs
8,683 billion required in the service and industrial sectors in
the same period for the Graduation Plan to succeed. Thus,
NUDS is expected to serve as a critical instrument to complement
the future graduation effort of the country.The newly embraced Nepal’s Sustainable Development Goals

(SDGs) is embedded to the social aspirations of MDGs (2000-
2015) and economic aspirations of the Graduation Plan. In
its vision, SDGs aspires to transform Nepal to “an inclusive,
equitable, and prosperous middle-income country by 2030
with the spirit of a welfare state”. It aims to reduce all forms
of poverty across the social groups, class and geographical
regions and promote human development with low
vulnerability and higher human security. SDGs is primarily a
strategic framework of national aspirations reflected in
thematic goals and targets—with a planning horizon spanning
for the next 15 years (2016-2030). Altogether, there are 17
SDGs and 75 Nepal specific operational targets. Among
these targets, raising GNI per capita to USD 2,500 by 2030
from USD 772 in 2015 is the most pivotal one. It means
that the implementation of SDGs may require about double
the cost of graduation plan.
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Urban development is the spatial manifestation of the process
of national and sub-national economic development. The
strategies pursued in the urban sector influence urban
development to the extent that they make an impact on the
spatial patterns of production, distribution and consumption.
It is in this context that the critical themes considered in the
development of the national urban strategy are urban
infrastructure, environment, economy,investment and finance,
and governance. The purpose of the strategy is to indicate
the desirable conditions within each theme, and the
coordinated policy directions that need to be pursued to
address major issues and achieve the desirable conditions.
While this approach places emphasis on the physical planning
aspects, there is also an appreciation of the fact that an
urban area is not merely a physical construct, it is as much
a political, social and cultural construct. The physical space
by itself has no meaning unless it is comprehended in terms
of the political, social and cultural space it provides for the
dynamic articulation of the heritage, ideas and values of
society.

      Chapter 4    Urban Development Strategies and Activities Chapter 4    Urban Development Strategies and Activities Chapter 4    Urban Development Strategies and Activities Chapter 4    Urban Development Strategies and Activities Chapter 4    Urban Development Strategies and Activities

National urban development strategy is formulated with a
time horizon of 15 years. Strategies have been conceived to
achieve desirable condition in each major theme –
infrastructure, environment, economy and finance. Each
strategy is backed by a number of activities . These strategies
have been prepared in line with Part B. The lead and
supportive agencies responsible for these strategies are
presented in Chapter 4 of Part B.

For the urban system sector, the national objective is to
strengthen the national and sub-national urban system.
Strategies include – strengthening urban-rural  linkages;
upgrading inter and intra-provincial/regional road connectivity
standards; facilitating higher level functions in major
provincial/regional urban centres; improving connectivity
infrastructure in key Tarai urban centres; facilitating small
towns in realizing their comparative advantages; creating
infrastructure for “smart” cities in priority locations; promoting
environment, heritage and tourism friendly economic
functions in the Kathmandu valley; and integrating future
provincial capitals in the national and sub-national (provincial
and regional) urban system.

For the infrastructure sector, the strategies seek to increase
national resource allocation on urban infrastructure
development; promote private sector investment on basic
services as well as higher order infrastructure; orient strategic
investment for shared infrastructure in urban regions through
a cluster city approach; and build national/local institutional
capacities for infrastructure development and service delivery.

Regarding water supply and sanitation, minimum water
provisioning, water security, safety and sanitation coverage
are proposed. The strategies include protection and
management of fresh water sources; integration of rain water
harvesting within the building permit system;
institutionalizing water recharge provisions in public spaces;
strengthening system to produce and deliver safe water;
internalizing regular monitor system to assure water quality
standard; promotion of community water storage facilities;
facilitating private sector investment in water supply, and
augmenting investment in waste water treatment systems.

In terms of solid waste management, complete waste
collection coverage is proposed for urban areas. The strategies
include focus on community-led waste segregation and
collection; public-private partnership in waste collection and
management; adopting sanitary landfill sites as a transitional
strategy with the aim of promoting and mandating 3R (reduce,
reuse, recycle) at household/community level; and establishing
dedicated and capacitated SWM unit in all municipalities.
Furthermore, a broader perspective on urban transportation
is proposed. The strategies include integration of land use
and transportation in urban as well as regional planning
and development of related institutional mechanisms and
capacity; provision of hierarchically balanced urban road
infrastructure; promotion of sustainable urban public
transport; and preparation of comprehensive transport

management standards and plans for urban areas. In

prioritized regions the provision of high-speed inter-urban

transport infrastructure is also proposed.

Provision of affordable, adequate and safe housing is the

objective of the urban housing sector. Strategies include

facilitation of the private sector to provide housing to the

economically weaker sections; regularize standards of group

housing; and promotion of innovative, economic and

environment friendly buildings. Strategies to discourage

squatter settlement and encroachment, encourage

cooperative mechanisms for the production of housing for

the economically weaker sections, and facilitate the production

of serviced land through public-private/community

partnership have been proposed. Similarly, provision of

adequate, reliable, efficient and green energy is the major

objective in the energy sector. The strategies include

development of hydro-power projects in consideration of the

urban locations, promotion of the optimal use of solar energy,

promotion of passive design and energy efficient building

materials.
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Urban environment incorporates natural as well as the socio-

cultural environment bringing in issues of urban safety,

resilience, culture, agriculture, forest as well as the problems

of land and environmental pollution. Major strategies include

compliance with set standards of pollution in urban areas;

promotion of multi-hazard approach to deal with disasters

and climate change; internalization of resilience perspective

in land use regulations, building codes and by-laws; and

enhancing awareness and preparedness to deal with disaster

risk and vulnerability at all levels of government as well as

local communities and civic bodies. Promotion of urban

agriculture; maintenance of minimum forest cover and

stipulated open space in urban areas; preservation of

heritage sites as well as museums tied with local economy in

old urban areas; promotion of innovative art, architecture

and culture in new urban areas; facilitation of community

and civil society organizations are among the other strategies

proposed related to the urban environment.

Strategies related to urban economy are geared towards

enhancing the contribution of urban areas to the GDP and

strengthening the economic base of urban areas so as to

cover aspects of economic development, investment and

finance. The strategies for economic development include

support in the formulation and implementation of local and

provincial/regional economic development plan for urban

areas in order to build competitiveness based on local and

provincial/regional comparative advantages; promote urban

regeneration programmes in historic core areas; mainstream

informal urban economy and alleviation of urban poverty.

The investment strategy is based on the assumption that

national resource allocaion for urban infrastructure will be

increased to at least NRs 9,300 per person per annum.

Strategies include coordinated investment in urban areas

involving all sectoral agencies; phased investment for

improving basic infrastructure services in all municipalities;

focused investment for strategic infrastructure projects in

clustered urban regions and urban corridors; increased

investment in urban areas of mid and far west and

underdeveloped regions of inner Tarai and southern Tarai;

prioritized investment in strategic small towns, market

centres, administrative centres and new towns to provide

basic services and promote urban growth.

Creation of self-reliant and financially solvent urban areas is

the objective of strategies in urban finance. Major strategies

include the development of an optimized inter-governmental

fiscal transfer system; enhanced mobilization of own-source

revenue of municipalities; improved access to debt financing

through strong financial intermediary institutions; and

investment mobilization through alternative financing

instruments. In the area of urban governance, the objective

is to create an efficient and effective governance

infrastructure for urban management and service delivery.

Strategies include strengthening the role and capacity of

MoUD; inter-ministry coordination and joint monitoring; make

town plans as a basis for long-term development of urban

areas; improve the legal basis for managing large urban

regions and urban corridors; facilitate research based policies

and programmes; and institutionalize social accountability

mechanisms in urban governance.

Urban land management strategies are oriented towards the

development of an efficient land acquisition and

compensation mechanism, and regularization of the urban

land market. The strategies include creation of a judicious

land valuation and compensation mechanism; price freezing

upon the government’s intent to acquire land; establishment

of a land information system; land use controls through

infrastructure and environment thresholds; build incentives

for preserving critical agricultural land; provision of a legal

basis for urban/rural land classification with periodic revisions;

and implementation of large scale land pooling, land banking

and land swapping schemes.

All these strategies in detail are presented henceforth.
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      4.1  Urban System 4.1  Urban System 4.1  Urban System 4.1  Urban System 4.1  Urban System

• Unbalanced (all urban area do not serve the surrounding
area, tier distribution issue) and fragmented (disintegrated)
national, provincial and regional urban systems

• Weak inter and  intra-regional linkages particularly in the
mid-west and far west

• Mobilizing regional resource potential for urban growth
(location specific niche agriculture potential, bio-diversity)

• Urban primacy and impending federal re-structuring

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S1. Identify and facilitate higher level 

functions and services in major 

regional urban centres and future 

provincial capitals. 

Identify gap in major regional urban centers and provincial capitals with 

respect to the demand and supply of higher order/specialized education and 

health institutions. 

 

Prioritize infrastructural investment through the government and/or provide 

incentives to the private sector to invest in the development of infrastructure 

and institutions. 

S2. Plan, design, and promote unique 

identity of cities in accordance with 

endowed and built development 

context and potentials 

Prepare plans of cities in consistency with the identified development 

potentials, and to increase the functional complementarity among cities of 

region and province  

Enhance infrastructure and economic competitiveness of cities under "One 

City One Identity"  concept 

S3. Upgrade connectivity standards 

Establish sub-national (intra-provincial/regional and inter-provincial/regional) 

connectivity (road, cable cars, water ways, etc.) standards and prioritize 

investment in upgrading through district (provincial), or central government 

Establish digital connectivity standards and prioritize investments to upgrade 

connectivity in urban/rural corridors. 

 

Urban System StrategiesUrban System StrategiesUrban System StrategiesUrban System StrategiesUrban System Strategies

Desirable Condition Indicators 

Strengthened national and sub-

national (p rovin cial and regional) 

urban system 

 

Growth of provincial capitals and regional cities (with high er order socio-

economic functions: health, education, wholesale, manufacturing, etc.) 

Quantity and degree of coordinated investment to unleash development potential 

of a city 

Sub-national (intra-provincial/regional and inter-provincial/regional) flow of 

goods and services 

National and sub-national hierarchy of urban centres 

Quality of connectivity standards (intra-provincial/region al and inter-provincial/ 

regional) 

National and sub-national (provincial and regional) urban primacy 

 

 

 

There are some common issues related to the urban system
that need to be addressed.

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:
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Strategies  Activities/Inputs 

 
S4.Improve connectivity and infrastructure 
standards in southern Tarai towns as the major 
catalytic urban  centres, to help revive and 
realize comp arative advantages and potentials 
 

Identify, facilitate and support southern Tarai town to identify 
their local comparative/ competitive advantages and develop 
local economic development plans in particip ation with the 
private sector in town s. 

 
S5. Facilitate intermed iate and small towns to 
realize their comp arative advantages and 
potentials 
 

Facilitate and support small town s to identify their local 
comparative/ competitive advantages and develop local 
economic development plans in participation with the private 
sector. 

S6.Strengthen urban-rural linkage 

Identify resource potential of hinterland 

Prioritize and invest on critical in frastructure to realize the 
identified resource potential of the hinterland. 

Promote and facilitate rural-urban value chain 

S7. Create infrastructure for “smart” 
towns/cities (cost effective, effic ient, 
technology driven energy, transportation, 
infrastructure and information system)  

Develop the operational concept of “smart” towns/cities and 
initiate phased implementation in provincial capitals, mid-hill 
new towns, Hulaki road new towns and towns at strategic nodes 
along the east-west highway, and major tourism potential areas 
to prioritize the development of requisite infrastructure and 
physical development plans.  

S8. Promote environment, heritage and 
tourism friendly economic functions in the 
Kathmandu Valley and de-concentrate 
incompatible functions outside the valley 

Review, formulate, institutionalize and operationalize the 
concept of Kathmandu Valley as one urban region 

Develop priority areas of de-concentrating specialized functions 
outside Kathmandu Valley 

Develop an d operationalize incentives/disincen tives for de-
concentration 

S9. Integrate fu ture provin cial capitals with 
the development of national and sub-national 
urban system. 

Plan and prioritize infrastructure development in proposed 
provincial capitals with focus on strengthening intra-provincial 
linkages. 

 

Each thematic area in urban infrastructure has specific issues.

But there are some common issues related to the infrastructure

sector as a whole that need to be addressed.

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

•  Inadequate government investmentinvestmentinvestmentinvestmentinvestment on urban infrastructure

•  Limited private sector investmentprivate sector investmentprivate sector investmentprivate sector investmentprivate sector investment on urban infrastructure

•  Lack of system based periodic maintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenance of

infrastructures

•  Lagging institutional coordinationinstitutional coordinationinstitutional coordinationinstitutional coordinationinstitutional coordination in infrastructure

planning and implementation;  focus on individual settlement

rather than a regional view with multiple settlements

•  Weak institutional capacityinstitutional capacityinstitutional capacityinstitutional capacityinstitutional capacity to deliver infrastructure services

•  Inadequate infrastructure coverage and accessibility infrastructure coverage and accessibility infrastructure coverage and accessibility infrastructure coverage and accessibility infrastructure coverage and accessibility (in
all urban areas and for all economic classes)

   4.2  Urban Infrastructures4.2  Urban Infrastructures4.2  Urban Infrastructures4.2  Urban Infrastructures4.2  Urban Infrastructures
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Desirable Condition Indicators 

Basic quality infrastructure and service provision in 

all urban areas 

Urban Infrastructure Condition Index 

Citizen Report Card 

 

 

Strategies  Activities/Inputs 

S10. Increase national resource allocation on 
urban infrastructure development, 
maintenance and service delivery 

Devise and operationalize policies for the allocation of budgetary resources 
for urban infrastructure development 

S11. Promote private sector investment on 
both basic services and higher order 
infrastructures 

Provide incentives for the private sector for investment on urban 
infrastructure 

S12. Provide basic infrastructure services in 
all urban areas —based on appropriate norms 
and standards 

Define norms, standards and quality of basic infrastructure and plan for 
provision in all urban areas 

Prepare design and implementation guidelines and support local bodies to 
implement a pilot project for underground duct system for laying of all 
purpose wiring, cables and pipes 

Monitoring, updating and reporting the state of basic infrastructure 

S13. Make strategic investment on higher 
order/shared infrastructures in large urban 
region and corridor through cluster city 
approach 

Identify urban regions and corridors and city clusters 

Specify the nature of strategic investment in higher order/shared 
infrastructure 

Develop and prioritize the nature of higher order/shared infrastructure and 
time-bound plan 

S14. Facilitate integrated and inclusive urban 
infrastructure planning and development 

Identify inclusive concerns in infrastructure planning (by geographic 
locations, disadvantaged groups/classes) and integrate in the planning 
process 

S15. Build national/provincial//local 
institutional capacities for infrastructure 
development and service delivery 

Review and map institutional capacities and gaps in infrastructure and 
service delivery 
Formulate and implement proposals to fill in the gaps 

S16.  Ensure increased efficiency in planning 
and implementation to improve infrastructure 
investment performance  

Establish Urban Sector Efficiency Improvement Unit (USEIU) at MoUD to 
guide implementation of urban policy, plans, and programs 

Operationalize Urban Planning and Development Center (UPDC) at DUDBC 
to undertake project planning, project preparation, and create project bank 

Prepare and institutionalize Guidelines for Municipal Project Readiness 

Increase National budget allocation for urban infrastructure project 
planning and design to at least 1.5 % of capital budget  
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4.2.14.2.14.2.14.2.14.2.1  W W W W Water Supply and Sanitationater Supply and Sanitationater Supply and Sanitationater Supply and Sanitationater Supply and Sanitation

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Poor coverage of piped water with sub-standard water quality

• Waste water treatment plants not in place or not functional

• HHs without toilet and sanitation facilities

Desirable Condition Indicators 

Water Provisioning 

Per capita consumption (100 lpcd in urban ward, 65 lpcd in 
rural ward) 

Per capita Consumption 

Access to piped water supply (100% in urban wards; 
Community/ Neighborhood water supply system in rural 
wards) 

% of HH with access to piped water supply in urban 
ward 
% of HH with access to public taps 

Water Security 

Protected and sustainably managed fresh water sources 
Status of watershed – extent of afforestation,  
deforestation, encroachment 

Promotion of rain water harvesting and recharge 
All municipal building permit system tied to provision 
of water harvesting 

Water Safety 

Compliance of Nepal Water Standard NDWQS monitoring 

Sanitation 

100 % HH having own toilet % HH with toilets 

Sewerage system where feasible and rest on-site treatment Functional waste water treatment facility 

Storm water drainage along black topped urban road Ratio of black topped with storm water drainage 

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

Water Security 

S17. Protect and manage fresh water 
sources 

Delineation of sources and legal basis for protection and 
management of water sources 

S18. Institutionalize in-built  rain water 
harvesting in the building permit system 

Building permit system for provision of rain water harvesting at 
household and community level with local incentives 

S19.Institutionalize water recharge 
provisions in public spaces 

Provide incentives to allow water recharge in public spaces. 

Identify and facilitate ecologically strategic locations for water 
recharge 

Water Safety 
S20. Strengthen system to produce and 
deliver safe water 

Functional water treatment plants and monitoring system in place 

S21. Internalize regular monitoring system 
to assure Nepal Water Standard in place 
 

Water samples are regularly tested and rectified where necessary 

Public awareness and reporting sys tem on water quality from 
consumer in place 

S22. Build community water storage 
facilities in place for emergency purposes 

Plan and build community water storage facilities for emergency 
purposes 

Water Provisioning 

S23. Augment investment in increasing 
coverage and quantity of water supply 

Tariff to be based on the depreciation, operation and 
maintenance cost;  also to cover the cost of assets  in case of loan 
components 

S24.Facilitate and encourage private sector 
involvement in water supply 

Unbundling production and distribution of water wherever 
feasible 

Water purchase agreement 
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4.2.2 Solid W4.2.2 Solid W4.2.2 Solid W4.2.2 Solid W4.2.2 Solid Waste Managementaste Managementaste Managementaste Managementaste Management

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

•  Poor collection of solid waste and open dumping practice

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

Sanitation 

S25. Enhance awareness and incentives for 
building toilets 

Link incentives – such as provision of design/construction 
approval by the local government – with building HH toilets. 

Special cases – community toilets for landless people 

S26. Augment investment in building waste water 
treatment system 

Co-financing mechanism involving government and 
beneficiaries and community participation 

 

Desirable Condition Indicators 

100% HH waste collection in urban areas (10ppha) % of HH waste collected in municipalities 

Sanitary landfill site provisioned by the municipality 

or cluster of municipalities 
Provision of sanitary landfill sites 

3R (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) system practiced in all 

municipalities 

System practiced. 

Proportion of potential waste reduced, reused and recycled 

SWM Unit/ Capacity development in all 

municipalities 
Functional SWM Units in municipalities 

• Lack of sustainable long term approach to solid waste

management

Strategies Activities /Inputs 

Solid waste collection 

S27. Encourage community led waste segregation 
and collection (entity/HH) Encourage/facili tate  segregation of waste at HH level 

S28. Promote pu blic-private partnership in waste 
collection and management 

Create  model of waste reuse and recycle at HH level that 
can be replicated 

Sanitary land fill Site 

S29. Adopt sanitary landfill site as transitional 
stra tegy to reach condition of 3R. 

Identify feasible  location for land-fill site 
 
Construct model landfi ll sites that exemplify standards for 
its operation and management for three ecological regions. 

3R: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

S30. Promote /mandate 3R at household and 
community leve l. 

Create  full-fledged operating model of 3R including 
composting at HH/community level 

S31. Incentivize private sector to reuse and recyc le 
waste through appropriate technology 

 

Establish institutional and legal basis for reuse, recycling 

SWM unit in municipalities  

S32. Es tablish dedicated and capacitated SWM unit 
in a ll municipalities Establish SWM unit in all municipalities 

S33. Delineate institutional responsibility and 
accountability at centra l level with respect to  SWM 

Review existing framework and introduce appropria te 
reforms. 

 



 

4.2.3  Transportation 
Major Issues: 
•  Road density and standards not internalized in urban land 

use planning 

• Sustainable urban public transport system not in place  

 
 
 
• Standards and quality of inter-urban connectivity 
not yet established. 

 

Desirable condition Indicators 

Intra-Urban 

Adequate road infrastructure (7.5 km/sq.km in core 
and higher in urban expansion areas) 

Road density in urban core and expanding areas 
% coverage of road per sq. km. 

Provision of sustainable urban public transport services 
in cities with population more than 100,000. 

Population served by sustainable urban public transport 
services 

Inter- Urban 

Provision of better quality inter-urban connectivity 
Average design and travel speed (connectivity to major 
urban areas) 

 

 
Strategies Activities/Inputs 

Intra-Urban 

S34. Integrate land use and transportation in 
town and regional planning 
 

Encourage land use based transport development in urban areas 

Formulate supportive building by-laws in coherence with town and city 
plans (high FAR near public transport route, land use which 
generates/attracts more visitors and traffic in higher accessible 
locations) 

Periodic monitoring of land use and transportation interface 

S35. Develop institutional mechanism and 
capacity to address issues related to urban 
transport and land use 

Develop sectoral coordination mechanism between MoPIT, MoUD and 
MoFALD 
Build transportation orientation within MoUD 

S36.Provide hierarchically balanced urban road 
infrastructure in coordination with DoR and 
DoLIDAR. 

Identify roads of different hierarchy based on traffic volume/ridership 
within urban limits. 

Expand/upgrade roads to meet the standards 

S37. Promote sustainable urban public 
transport 

Improve existing public transport through provision of high capacity, 
people centric design 
Review to empower institutional mechanism to regulate public 
transportation 
Conduct study and route planning for BRT, LRT and MRT in SMC 
and/or Metropolitan city 

S38. Prepare transportation management plan 
 

Promotion of non-motorized transport and pedestrianization through 
NMT guidelines and standards 
(cycle tracks, walkways also for differently able people) 
Prepare local parking management plan Traffic management and road 
safety 

Inter Urban 

S39. Provide high speed inter-urban 
infrastructure in prioritized regions 
 

Conduct feasibility study of inter-urban transportation infrastructure in 
prioritized regions and urban centres 
Align inter-city transportation strategy (including proposed railway) to 
promote urban development objectives 
Regulate land use along inter-city trunk corridor to manage ribbon 
development with service tracks and alternative urban form. 
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4.2.4  Housing 

Major Issues: 
Lack of affordable, adequate and safe housing 

(including economic weaker sections) in urban areas. 





Increasing % of squatter settlements in urban areas 

Desirable Condition Indicators 

Housing that is: 
i) affordable, 

 
Income and housing price ratio 
 

ii) adequate and floor area per capita 

iii) safe  adoption of building codes 

Reduced/regulated informal settlements Number of squatter settlements, and % of squatter population 
 

4.2.5 Energy 

Major Issues 

Inadequate and unreliable energy supply for urban needs.       Inadequate energy efficiency and green energy 

Desirable Condition Indicators 

100% access to reliable power supply (electricity) for all 
urban activities 

% households with access to reliable power supply 
including alternative energy sources 

Energy efficient building design and construction 
 

Percent of new construction complying with energy 
efficient design 

 

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S40. Encourage private sector to provide housing 
to the EWS (economically weaker strata) 
 

Review and develop relevant incentive and facility package: 
land/infrastructure provisioning etc. to encourage private sectors 

S41. Regulate standards of group housings 
Review, update and monitor group housing standards and 
regulations 

S42. Promote innovative, economic and 
environment friendly buildings 

Research for innovative, economic and environment friendly 
building design 
Develop model and promote  practices of ecologically sensitive 
and vernacular construction technology and building material 

S43. Discourage squatter settlements and 
encroachment on public land 
 

Facilitate private sector for affordable rental housing through 
provision of incentives and facilities 
(Incentives: easier permit process, facilitation in land 
consolidation, taxation abatement 
Facilities: facilitating development and access to infrastructure 
provisions such as roads, utility lines, etc. 
 
Prepare inventory and map of public land and ensure its 
monitoring and protection 

S44. Promote People's Housing and encourage and 
facilitate co-operative mechanism for the 
production of housing for EWS. 
 

Create institutional and legal basis and incentives for facilitating 
the cooperative sector 

Promote People's Housing with livelihood activities. 

S45. Encourage and facilitate production of 
serviced land through public-private/community 
partnership 
 

Review existing policies, law and create institutional and legal 
basis to facilitate and encourage schemes such as land pooling 
through community/private sectors 
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Desirable condition Indicators 

Physically, socially, economically, 
environmentally and culturally 
safe and resilient urban areas. 

Urban areas with operating fire brigade, number and distribution of designated evacuation 
areas and safe community shelters, water reservoir tank, enforcement of building code 

Data availability (hydrological data, water source, etc.) and early warning systems in place 

Numbers and distribution of community buildings like hospitals and schools 

Operating guidelines that guide/prohibit location of settlements 

Monitoring system that checks status of defined indicators 

 

4.3.1  Urban Safety and Resilience4.3.1  Urban Safety and Resilience4.3.1  Urban Safety and Resilience4.3.1  Urban Safety and Resilience4.3.1  Urban Safety and Resilience

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:
• Internalization of safety and resilience issues in urban
development and management

• Building codes not in place or not enforced in all
municipalities

• Low level of resilience to different types of hazards

• Lack of information on climate change in urban areas of
different ecological region

Urban environment encompasses not merely the built-up
environment of urban areas but also the natural and socio-
cultural environment. The extent to which the socio-cultural

and natural environment is enhanced by the built-up
environment determines the livability of an urban area.

          4.3  Urban Environment4.3  Urban Environment4.3  Urban Environment4.3  Urban Environment4.3  Urban Environment

Desirable Condition Indicators 

 

Physically aesthetic, socio-culturally vibrant, inclusive, 
ecologically sensitive, and clean and healthy  urban 
environment 

Citizen report card on the physical, socio-cultural and 
ecological, and clean and healthy  aspects of urban areas 

Urban environmental  indices (to be developed) 

 

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S46. Promote optimal use of solar energy for all 
purposes 
 

Develop incentives to promote solar energy in urban areas  

Establish mechanisms to sell/share surplus power to the 
national grid 

S47. Develop pricing mechanisms for large 
institutions 

Implement differential pricing at peak and lean hours for 
large institutions 

S48. Promote passive design, and use of energy 
efficient building materials 
 

Prepare models and  guidelines, and disseminate designs 
for energy efficient construction  for all ecological regions 

S49. Promote hydro-power development that is 
oriented towards urban centers 

Prioritize hydropower projects in consideration of urban 
locations 

 

Strategies Activities 

S50. Promote multi-hazard 
approach in dealing with 
disasters including climate 
change 

Prepare risk sensitive resource mapping identifying high risk areas in all urban 
areas based on available information, and existing building regulations 
Develop rapid hazard appraisal technique to identify hazards and prepare multi-
hazard map of all urban areas 

Incorporate disaster risk management component in urban development plans 

Generate information on climate change in urban areas of different ecological 
regions 
Formulate National Adaptation Plan (NAP) on urban settlements and 
infrastructure 
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Strategies Activities 

S51. Promote integrated safer settlement  Allow settlement and urban infrastructure development only in safer 
location having greater comparative advantages—while excluding 
risk prone and environmentally sensitive areas 

Integrate the complementarity between National Building Code and 
Building Regulations 

S52. Establish system of periodic review to 
strengthen building code, building regulations 
and guidelines and planning by-laws on the 
basis of lessons learnt with mechanisms to 
enforce and monitor them in all urban areas 

Conduct periodic review of building code/regulations/guidelines  and 
planning by-laws 
Increase technical capacity of the local bodies to enforce building 
code/regulations/guidelines and planning by-laws 

Prepare simplified building guidelines and planning by-laws that can 
be understood at grass root level 

Facilitate mandatory enforcement and periodic monitoring of land 
use regulation, building code/regulations/guidelines and planning by-
laws in all urban areas 

 

S53. Build back better after any disaster 

Prepare guidelines for retrofitting private & public buildings and 
enhance technical capacity of municipalities to provide retrofitting 
services 
Provide technical support for safer building practices at household 
level 
Monitor structural and functional changes in the buildings 

 

S54. Establish institutional framework for 
DRM 

Establish institutional framework and Standing Operating Procedures 
identifying key actors and their roles and res ponsibilities for and 
during any disaster 
Develop adequate capacity, legislative base and financing 
mechanisms for the institutional framework to function immediately 
after any disaster 

S55. Enhance preparedness and adaptive 
capacity of the government and local bodies 

Develop capacity building tools and training programs 
Enhance human resource and institutional capacity of the 
government and local bodies 

S56. Build awareness and capability of the 
community and civic bodies based on 
volunteerism to reduce vulnerability 

Prepare awareness material, educative tools and infrastructure and 
capacity building tools for communities and civic bodies  
Plan and implement appropriate periodic drills through community 
organizations and civic bodies 

 

Strategy Activities/Inputs 

S57. Comply with set standards of 

pollution in all urban areas 

Review, update and implement Urban Environment Management 

Guideline (UEMG), 2011 and Planning Norms and Standards 

Facilitate and encourage local bodies to develop pilot projects at ward 

level to implement UEMG in all municipalities 

 

Major Issue:

•  Increased level of pollution and lack of control mechanisms

4.3.2 Urban Land, Air4.3.2 Urban Land, Air4.3.2 Urban Land, Air4.3.2 Urban Land, Air4.3.2 Urban Land, Air, V, V, V, V, Visual and Wisual and Wisual and Wisual and Wisual and Water Pollutionater Pollutionater Pollutionater Pollutionater Pollution

Desirable condition Indicator 

Improvement of urban environment in meeting existing 
set standards of air, water, noise and land pollution 
 

Monitoring of pollution levels to comply with set 
standards 

Budget allocated to projects guided by UEMG 
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44444.3.4  Urban Forest.3.4  Urban Forest.3.4  Urban Forest.3.4  Urban Forest.3.4  Urban Forest

MMMMMajorajorajorajorajor I I I I Issue:ssue:ssue:ssue:ssue:

Lack of integrated approach to promote and support urban
forest promotion and conservation program.

Desirable condition Indicator 

Management, expansion and utilization of forest in 

urban areas to improve urban environment and reduce 

hazards. 

Percentage of forest coverage in urban areas 

Strategy Activities/Inputs 

S59. Promote/maintain minim um forest 

cover in urban areas 

Review, update, implement Urban Environment Management 

Guideline (UEMG), 2011 and Planning Norm s and Standards 

focus ing on urb an forests 

Identify  suitable a reas for promoting  forest cover in urban a reas 

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Lack of standard definition  and accounting of ‘open

spaces’ • Lack of municipal level information

4.3.5 Urban Facilities and Amenities: Open Spaces4.3.5 Urban Facilities and Amenities: Open Spaces4.3.5 Urban Facilities and Amenities: Open Spaces4.3.5 Urban Facilities and Amenities: Open Spaces4.3.5 Urban Facilities and Amenities: Open Spaces

Desirable condition Indicator 

Existing urban area: 2.5% of land at ward level 

New urban area: 5% of land at ward level. 

Inventory of government land and open space in urban areas 

Percentage of open space at ward level 

Strategy Activities/Inputs 

S58. Promote urban agriculture for food, 

vegetable and horticultural products 

Review, update, implement Urban Environment Management 

Guideline (UEMG), 2011 and Planning Norms and Standards focusing 

on urban agriculture 

Urban agriculture as a strategic component within municipal plan, 

with technical support from District Agriculture Office (DAO) 

 

Desirable condition Indicators 

Urban Agriculture supplementing urban demand for  
food, vegetable and horticultural products 

Agricultural land stock in urban areas 

Percent of demand of vegetable and horticulture products met 
from urban areas 

4.3.3  Urban Agriculture4.3.3  Urban Agriculture4.3.3  Urban Agriculture4.3.3  Urban Agriculture4.3.3  Urban Agriculture

MMMMMajorajorajorajorajor I I I I Issue:ssue:ssue:ssue:ssue:

Lack of integration of urban agriculture in urban land use planning and management concept.
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Desirable Condition Indicators 

All urban wards with TLO, CBO, WCF Number of active TLO, CBO, WCF 

Youth participation in planning and commun ity development 

activities. 

%  of youth in TLO, CBO, WCF  
Number of youth focused programs 

Mainstreamin g GESI in urban development GESI institutions in place 

 

4.3.7  Community Organization and Y4.3.7  Community Organization and Y4.3.7  Community Organization and Y4.3.7  Community Organization and Y4.3.7  Community Organization and Youthouthouthouthouth

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Community participation in urban development.

• Urban development that addresses needs of special groups

• Youth participation in urban planning

Desirable condition Indicators 

Vibrant traditional art, architecture and culture in urban 
areas. 

Number of tourists 

Number of cultural activities/events 
Innovations in art, architecture and culture in new urban 
areas. 

Proportion of municipal budget spent on cultural 
activities/events 

 

Strategy Activities/Inputs 

S60. Promote/maintain minimum 

stipulated open space in urban areas 

Review, update and implement Urban Environment Management 

Guideline (UEMG), 2011 and Planning Norms and Standards 

 
4.3.6 Urban Art, Architecture and Culture4.3.6 Urban Art, Architecture and Culture4.3.6 Urban Art, Architecture and Culture4.3.6 Urban Art, Architecture and Culture4.3.6 Urban Art, Architecture and Culture

Major Issue:Major Issue:Major Issue:Major Issue:Major Issue:

• Nurture, foster and/or induce art, architecture and culture
as an important aspect of urban development

Strategies Activities 

S61. Rehabilitate historical building, preserving its 

traditional façade but with modern amenities and 

functions (with adaptive re-use). 

Incorporate art, architecture and cultural elements and 

perspective in building by-laws and land use. 

 

S62. Document and develop heritage sites, routes, 

museums tied with local economy of historical 

areas, in visitor friendly way. 

Develop urban regeneration programs based on heritage value, 

that is tied with local economy, in a visitor friendly way. 

S63. Promote innovation of art, architecture and 

culture in new urban areas. 

Prepare guidelines to encourage innovations in art, 

architecture and culture in new urban areas that incorporates 

local and surrounding cultural/natural assets. 

 

Strategies Activities 

S64. Form actively engaged TLO, CBO, WCF in all urban 
wards. 

Prioritize formation of TLOs, in new municipalities. 

Update inventories in existing municipalities. 

Review and implement existing guidelines. 

S65. Support youth focused activities in urban development Initiate design of youth focused activities 
S66. Address issues related to special groups in urban 
development 

Review existing planning and GESI guidelines to 
incorporate the participation of special groups 
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Desirable Condition Indicators 

Productive and vibrant urban economy with a quality of 
growth that creates wealth and employment 
opportunities. 

GDP of municipalities 

Economically active population in non-agricultural 
occupation  
Employment ratio (employment, unemployment and under-
employment) 

% of urban poor 

  4.4  Urban Economy  4.4  Urban Economy  4.4  Urban Economy  4.4  Urban Economy  4.4  Urban Economy

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Inability of municipalities in generating wealth and

employment

• Increasing incidence of urban poverty.

• Sluggish rate of GDP growth in urban areas.

Strategies Activities 

S69. Promote establishment of adequate 
urban health amenities 

Operationalize Urban Health Policy and action plan
Earmark location and provision of adequate space for urban health centers and 
hospitals in urban plan 

S70. Improve environment health 
conditions 

Establish institutional support mechanism for school and community 
d riven awareness program for developing healthy urban settings   

Strategies Activities 

S67. Develop community security mechanisms Surveillance of the public spaces to ensure safety. 

S68. Practice appropriate spatial design elements in 
public space and neighborhood 

Prepare model public space and neighborhood incorporating 
appropriate design elements and initiate pilot projects. 

 

Desirable Condition Indicator 

Safe and secure public spaces and 

neighborhoods 

Number of public spaces with surveillance mechanism 

Number and distribution of security alert mechanism at neighborhood level 

% of road length with street lighting 

4.3.8  Urban Security4.3.8  Urban Security4.3.8  Urban Security4.3.8  Urban Security4.3.8  Urban Security

Major Issue

• Integration of urban security in urban planning and management

4.3.9  Urban Health4.3.9  Urban Health4.3.9  Urban Health4.3.9  Urban Health4.3.9  Urban Health

Major Issues

• Limited urban health amenities

Desirable Condition Indicator 

Good health of urban citizens and healthy living 

environment of urban areas 

Citizens’ active participation in socio-economic activities  

Citizen’s Report Card on the cleanliness and enjoy-ability of 

public space 

• Inequity in access to urban health services

• Less awareness on environmental health
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Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S71. Facilitate formulation and 
imp lementation of Local, Regional and 
Provincial Economic Development Plan 
 

Formulate Local, Regional and Provincial Economic Development Plan for 
small towns, municipalities and regions including entrepreneurship 
development component in partnership with private sector 

S72. Build competitiveness based on 
local, regional and provincial 
comparative advantages 
 

Facilitate local/regional/provincial authorities to identify local, regional and 
provincial comparative advantages through supportive policies 

Prioritize infrastructure development accordingly 

Promote investment to trigger realization of comparative advantages. 

S73. Plan and implement urban 
regeneration program in historic core 
areas and the disaster affected u rban 
centers. 
 

Formulate guidelines and basis for urban regeneration 

Promote public/private investment in urban regeneration through incentive 
structures 

S74. Emphasize mainstreaming of 
informal urban economy 
 

Provisioning of space and time for specified informal economic activities 

Design capacity building trainings and orientation programs for informal 
sector workers. 

S75. Alleviate urban poverty 

Identify socio-economic, sp atial characteristics of urban poor—through 
poverty profile and/or poverty mapping 
Implement targeted Community Development Program  (CDP) focused to 
urban poor prioritizing program following focused grou p discussion 

Pro-poor urban planning (housing, infrastructure, transportation) 

 

   4.5  Urban Investment  4.5  Urban Investment  4.5  Urban Investment  4.5  Urban Investment  4.5  Urban Investment

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

•  Investment deficit for urban infrastructures (public and

private)

•  Uncoordinated and dispersed investment

•  Lagging investment to the backward regions

Desirable State Indicators 

Strategic and adequate public investment on urban infrastructures 
increasing to at least NPR 9,300 per person per annum within the next 
15 years (2017-2031) from the present NPR 4,646. 

Government investment in urban 
infras tructuresmeasured in investment per 
annum 

 

 

Strategies Activities/ Inputs 

S76. Enhance coordinated investment 

in u rban areas involving all sectoral 

agencies  and layers of government 

including the private sector 

Government approval for sustained urban development investment as 

stipulated by NUDS 

S77. Make phased investment for 

improving basic infrastructure services 

in all municipalities 

Develop and implement Urban Environment Improvement Programs (UEIP) 

beginning with larger regional cities  and provincial capitals 

S78. Channelize guiding investment for 

strategic urb an infrastructure projects 

in clustered  urban regions and urban 

corridors 

Plan for strategic infrastructure projects for integrated development of urban 

regions and corridors: Kathmandu valley, Pokhara valley, Dang valley, Udaypur 

and Lahan valleys, Chitawan-Ratnanagar region,Biratnagar-Dharan, Birgunj-

Hetauda,Taulihawa-Siddharthanagar-Butuwal, Nepalgunj-Kohalpur, 

Dhangadhi-Attariya-Bhimdatta corridors, Sindhuli-Ramechhap-Dolakha-

Lamosangu-Panchkhal-Dhulikhel-Banepa-Pan auti-Bhakundabesi-Khurkot, 

Narayanghat-Mugling-Gajuri-Nuwakot-Rasuwa corridors 
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Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Inter-Government Fiscal Transfer (IGFT) inadequate to
match with expenditure assignments of local bodies

• Increasing number of unfunded responsibilities at city/
town level

• Inadequate private sector participation in basic
infrastructure provision

  4.6  Urban Finance  4.6  Urban Finance  4.6  Urban Finance  4.6  Urban Finance  4.6  Urban Finance

Desirable Condition Indicators 

Self-reliant and financially solvent urban 
systems 

% of Own Source Revenue (OSR) in total municipal revenue 

 IGFT as % of Expenditure Assignment to municipalities/urban areas 

% increase of private sector investment 

• Access to loan and other form of debt financing not
readily available

• Revenue potential of municipalities/urban areas from
taxes and fees not realized and mobilized fully

• Weak borrowing capacity of small municipalities/towns

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S83. Optimize IGFT by 
government 

Reduce conditional grants and limit it to large scale projects 

Optimize central transfers through unconditional grants  

Devolve land transaction registration fee to urban areas  

Streamline expenditure assignment to local bodies governments/urban areas 

Provide grant financing for basic infrastructure in new municipalities/small 
towns/market centers or municipalities that have very low or no borrowing capacity. 

Strategies Activities/ Inputs 

S79: Optimize proportion of annual budget of 

government agencies including DUDBC, MoPIT, 

MoFALD, KVDA, Municipality for urban roads—while 

also ensuring contribution of beneficiaries/ 

community 

Investment Plan on Urban Infrastructures is prepared/ updated, 
put into implementation, and monitored continuously  

S80. Increase investment in urban areas of mid and 

far west regions and in under-developed regions of 

southern tarai towns and inner-tarai 

Prepare Development Plan and prioritize investment in Dang, 

Surkhet, Udaypur and Sindhuli valleys and Janakpur, Lahan, 

Rajbiraj, Panchkhal, Dhulikhel and Banepa Municipality regions. 

S81. Prioritize investment in strategic small towns, 
market centers, border towns, district/local 
administrative centers and new towns for promoting 
urban growth and provision of services 

Sustained implementation of the plans for 10 new towns along 
the Mid-Hill Highway and for new towns along Hulaki Road by 
incorporating “smart” city concepts 
Identify and develop investment plans for strategic towns along 
the east-west highway-rail link by incorporating “smart” city 
concepts 
Identification, planning for initiating investment in strategic 
small towns and market centers incorporating “smart” towns 
and model village concept 

S82: Prioritize demand driven investment to urban 
areas  

Earmark national urban development program that channels 
investment based on demand and competitiveness of local 
bodies  

Prepare criteria for the selection of local bodies 

Prepare guidelines for submission of local body proposal 
including approval and implementation  
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Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S84. Enhance mobilization of Own 
Source Revenues (OSR) of urban areas 
 

Review and revise local body revenue mobilization rule 
Formulate Local Revenue Administration Guideline to expand the revenue 

base of the municipality 

Conduct periodic review and re-delineation of municipal boundaries (for 

enhanced resources base) 

Institutionalize Revenue Improvement Action Plan- RIAP in all 

municipalities/urban areas with monitoring system in place ensuring full  

coverage of tax payers/tax base for exclusive taxes (like Property tax/land tax, 

vacant land tax, Profession tax, Entertainment tax, advertisement tax,  

betterment tax), other non-taxes (like service fees, registration fees, permit 

fee, licensing fee), value capture, etc. 

Internalize strong database system with ICT for revenue management in urban 

areas 

Prepare medium term budget framework for local bodies 

Maintain current expenditure up to 25% of the total revenue 

 

S85. Improve access of municipalities 

to debt financing through strong 

financial intermediary institution 

 

Enhance equity of TDF to make it strong financial intermediary institution.  

Prepare and implement common loan grant policy by GoN, TDF, donors 

(AIIB/ADB/WB etc) 

Initiate TDF financing to Authority/TDC that have borrowing capacity 

 

S86. Mobilize investment through 

alternative financing instruments 

including private sector involvement 

Prepare and internalize guidelines for financing methods 

Select viable PPP projects from urban areas as pilot projects and support 

municipalities/urban areas to implement them 

S87: Emphasize urban road also as a 
social commodity as much as an 
economic commodity  

Review prevalent loan and grant policy emphasizing urban road as a social 
commodity 

  4.7  Urban Governance  4.7  Urban Governance  4.7  Urban Governance  4.7  Urban Governance  4.7  Urban Governance

Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:Major Issues:

• Coordination between MoUD (urban and regional planning
and development function) and MoFALD (governance
function)

• Inadequate technical expertise and capacity at municipal
levels

• Fragmented character of urban space and mandates of
multiple agencies on urban infrastructures

• Lack of Physical Development and Planning Act

• Need to clarify role and functions of federal, provincial
and local levels

• Inadequate legal basis to manage and govern large urban
regions (valleys and corridors)

• Voluntary nature of cooperative planning; KVDA Act 1988
inadequate

• Inadequacy of Town Development Act 1988 to deal with
new towns

• Lack of umbrella Urban Development Authority Act
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Desirable Condition Indicators 

Efficient and Effective Governance 

Infrastructure and Service delivery  

Standards of Service Provision 

Coordination mechanism between MoUD and  MoFALD in place  

Minimum Conditions and Performance Measures (MCPM) 

 

 

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

S88: Stress primarily “facilitating” role of federal level and functions 
to include national and sectoral policy preparation, coordination, 
regulation, technical assistance, and planning and implementation of 
strategic large-scale projects of national and regional significance 
beyond province; “coordinative” role of provincial level and functions to 
include the province wide planning, coordination, regulation, and 
implementation of project of provincial and sub-regional significance 
benefiting multiple local bodies, and “implementing” role of local level 
and functions to include provisioning of basic amenities and service 
delivery  

Clarify roles in the government’s administrative and 
legal documents and guidelines   

 

S89: Strengthen the existence, role, and capacity of MoUD to 
provide sustained technical support and guidance to provincial and 
local bodies on urban policies, planning, designing and 
implementation of urban development and urban infrastructure 
projects  

Support provincial agencies to prepare, coordinate, 
review, approve, and implement provincial urban 
policies, guidelines, development and growth 
management plans according to national policies, 
strategies, and plans 

Support local bodies to prepare and implement 
physical, periodic, strategic development plans 
according to national and provincial policies, plans, 
and improve infrastructure provisioning and service 
delivery  

S90: Empower MoUD to undertake integrated strategic and large-
scale urban infrastructure and urban development projects 

Clarify role and mandate of MoUD in the 
government’s Work Division Regulation for integrated 
development of urban transport, urban energy, urban 
housing, urban water supply, urban sanitation, 
sewerage, drainage, solid waste management, urban 
land development. 

S91: Establish High Powered Coordination and Monitoring 
Committee (HPCMC) at MoUD to ensure inter-ministry coordination 
and joint monitoring in the implementation of urban sector policy, 
strategy and programs 

Operationalize HPCMC. 

Strengthen the HPCMC with necessary budgetary 
support. 

S92.  Empower municipalities to undertake urban development 
programs and projects 

Support and facilitate municipalities in physical 
development and town planning. 

Build technical capacity of the municipality to 
undertake development projects. 

Broaden criteria and modify to make MCPM more 
specific 

 

S93. Make town plans as a basis for long term development of urban 
areas 

Review existing plans and prepare plans for new 
municipalities.   

Ensure its approval and implementation 
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Strateg ies Activities/Inputs 

S94. Improve th e current legal basis fo r managing 
large urban region and corridor consisting of 
multiple local bodies. As a transitional measure, 
form High Powered Committee and authorities 

Review and undertake needed reforms  

Prepare and enact Urban Development Authority Act. 
Synchronize planning, development and coordination 
between plans 

S95. Facilitate research based policies and 
programs 

Build institutional arrangement for urban research in 
collaboration with  th e academic and private 
organizations 

Facilitate sharing of regional and international 
knowledge and experiences in various aspects of urban 
development 

Support establishment of national u rban research 
institutes (think tanks) and data centre as knowledge 
hub 

S96. Devise Social accountability mechanism 
between state and urban citizens to improve service 
delivery 

Institutionalize citizen’s voices in state’s policy and  plan 
making, public hearing in project d esign, pu blic audit to 
monitor performance of program and project,  and social 
audit to  measure impacts of policy and  plan 

S97. Strengthen Town Development Committee 
(TDC) to provide specific  leg islative basis, 
coordination and monitoring for developing New 
Towns and implementing land development 
pro jects 

Assess and prepare Institutional and Human 
Resource Development Plan of the selected 
authorit ies and TDCs to implement New Town and 
Land Poolin g Projects   

S98. Form Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV ) with 
equity shares of mun icipalities to  implement 
upscale urban infrastructure pro jects  

Pilot implementation of upscale project such as Bus 
Rapid Transit (BRT) in the matured u rban reg ion of 
Kathmandu  

Major Issues:

• Inadequate land acquisition and compensation

mechanism

• Dominance of informality in urban land market

• Land fragmentation and public land encroachment

Desirable Condition  Indicators 

Efficient land acquisition system  

Efficient compensation mechanism including serviced land 
where feasible 

Time taken to complete acquisition cases 

Regularized/transparent u rban land market and land  use 

system Availability of web-based Land  Information System 

  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management

• Inadequate land use controls (bulk, density and usage)
and implementation

• Inequitable benefit sharing from urban development

• Absence of urban land use policy

  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management  4.8  Urban Land Management

Strategies Activities/Inputs 

Land Acquisition 

S99. Establish jud icious valuation for 
compensation of urban land 

Prepare land valuation guidelines  

S100. Establish land price freezing mechanism for 
specified period, once the government shows intent 
to acquire land and implement project 

Prepare and enforce relevant law and guidelines 
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Strategies Activities/Inputs 

Land Market  

S101. Establish and internalize Land Information 
System (LIS): 

Improve accuracy/reliability of land measurement 

Improve cadastral and land record system to reflect urban 
dynamics  

Facilitate private sectors in establishing web-based information 
system of availability of land parcels to sell and buy 

S102. Establish land use control with infrastructure 
and environmental thresholds and standards 

Prepare  and enforce infrastructure and environment threshold 
and standards for land use control 

Revisit EPA and EPR to address urban environment issues 
resulting from particular land uses such as super markets, party 
palace, workshops and factories, schools, sports facilities, etc. 

Prohibit incompatible land use 

Agriculture Zoning/Land Classification  

S103. Build incentives /disincentives for preserving 
critical agricultural land 

Formulate legal basis for regulating urban land use to 
discourage agriculture land sub-division, fragmentation, and 
new development  

Prepare policy guidelines and legal basis for regulating 

minimum plot size in line with Land Use Policy 

S104. Classify land as urban and rural subjected to 
periodic revision with adequate urban reserve land 
to meet future land demand 

 

Prepare guidelines and legal basis for classification, revision  

 

S105. Prioritize implementation of large scale land 
pooling, land banking, and land swapping 
schemes—as alternative means to increase public 
possession of private land 

Review and augment the existing Land Development Revolving 
Fund of DUDBC—with adequate resources  

Prepare guidelines and legal basis for land banking, land 
swapping and review the current legislation on land 
development including land pooling 
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kl/R5]b ! M kl/ro 

!=! zx/Ls/0fsf] k|j[lQ 

g]kfndf zx/Ls/0fsf]
1 :t/ Go"g /x] klg zx/Ls/0fsf] ult eg] tLa| /x]sf] 5 / of] qmd 

eljiodf klg lg/Gt/ /xg] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . la=;+= @)^* sf] hgu0fgf cg';f/ g]kfnsf] !& 

k|ltzt hg;+Vof %* j6f gu/kflnsfx?df a;f]af; u/]sf lyP . tyflk cf=j= @)&!.&@ df 

!%( j6f gu/kflnsfx? ylkP kl5 g]kfnsf] s'n $) k|ltzt hg;+Vof zx/L If]qdf a;f]af; 

ug]{ x'g cfPsf] 5 . hgu0fgfsf] cjlwx?sf] aLrdf zx/L j[l4b/ klg c:yL/ /x]sf] 5 . 

hgu0fgfsf] kl5Nnf] bzsdf j[l4b/ #=$# k|ltzt /x]sf] eP klg ;g\ !(*! b]lv @)!! cjlwsf] 

cf};t jflif{s j[l4b/ pRr cyf{t\ %=# k|ltzt /x]sf] lyof] . zx/L tyf u|fdL0f j[l4b/sf] cGt/ 

;g\ @)!! df @=$ k|ltzt lyof] . 

g]kfndf zx/Ls/0fsf] s]Gb| sf7df8f}+ pkTosf x'g] u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] s'n zx/L hg;+Vofsf] 

cfwf eGbf a9L kxf8df / afFsL t/fO{df a;f]af; ub{5g\ . If]qLo :t/df zx/Ls/0fsf] ljljwtf 

lgwf{/0f ug]{ k|d'v cfwf/sf] ?kdf ef}lts :j?k / ;+of]hg (connectivity) /xg] u/]sf] 5 . 

sf7df8f}+ pkTosfsf tLg lhNnfx? / kf]v/f pkTosf /x]sf] sf:sL lhNnfsf] zx/Ls/0fsf] :t/ 

qmdzM (^=(& / &(=%@ k|ltzt 5 eg] c? kxf8L lhNnfx?sf] zx/Ls/0fsf] :t/ !*=@* 

k|ltzt dfq /x]sf] 5 . To;}ul/ leqL t/fO{ pkTosfsf]
2
 zx/Ls/0fsf] :t/ $!=(& k|ltztsf] 

t'ngfdf afFsL t/fO{sf] zx/Ls/0fsf] :t/ #*=($ k|ltzt dfq 5 .  

zx/Ls/0fsf] :j?kdf s]xL 7"nf tyf demf}nf zx/sf] k|e'Tj /x]sf] 5 . !) nfv eGbf a9L 

hg;+Vof ePsf] Ps dfq zx/ sf7df8f}+ xf] . zx/L s]Gb|x?sf] cfsf/sf] b[li6n] ;fljs %* 

gu/kflnsfx?sf !$ j6f zx/L s]Gb|x? -kxf8df $ / t/fO{df !)_ / xfn ylkPsf !%( 

gu/kflnsfx?sf @ j6f zx/L s]Gb|x? -kxf8df dfq_ df dfq ! nfv eGbf a9L hg;+Vof /x]sf] 

/ o;n] dfq zx/L hg;+Vofsf] #!=@$ k|ltzt cf]u6]sf] 5 . afFsL ^*=&^ k|ltzt zx/L 

hg;+Vof cGo @)! j6f gu/kflnsfx?df /x]sf] 5 . zx/L hg;+Vofsf] o:tf] ljt/0faf6 zx/L 

txut ;f]kfg (hierarchy) tNnf] txtkm{ 5fFl6b} uPsf] b]lvG5 . oBlk zx/L ;Ldfgfn] Psftkm{ 

a[xQ/ u|fdL0f If]qnfO{ ;dfj]z ug]{ / csf]{tkm{ zx/ lj:tf/ If]qnfO{ gu/kflnsfsf] l;dfgfeGbf 

aflx/ nUg' kg]{ oyfy{nfO{ ;d]t c+lusf/ ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g .  

!=@ of]hgf tyf gLltut ;Gbe{ 

zx/L If]qsf gLltx?sf] cltl/Qm If]qut k|d'v /fli6«o gLltx? h:t} oftfoft, s[lif, ko{6g, 

pBf]u, cflbaf6 klg zx/Ls/0f tyf zx/L ljsf; k|efljt tyf lgb]{lzt x'G5 . ljBdfg /fli6«o 

oftfoft gLlt @)!!, /fli6«o s[lif gLlt @))$, /fli6«o zx/L gLlt @))&, pBf]u gLlt @)!!, 

ko{6g gLlt @))* tyf /fli6«o e"pkof]u gLlt @)!@, cflb /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltsf] 

nflu ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L x'g\ . 

                                                           
!
zx/L hg;+Vof / To; If]qsf] s'n hg;+Vofsf] cg'kftnfO{ zx/Ls/0fsf] :t/ dflgPsf] 5 . 

२
pbok'/, l;Gw'nL, dsjfgk'/, lrtjg, bfË / ;'v]{t lhNnfx? leqL t/fO{df kb{5g\ . 
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!=# /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt M pkfb]otf / p2]Zo 

!=#=! pkfb]otf 

cfly{s, :yflgs tyf a;fO;/fOsf] k|j[lQn] g]kfndf cg's"n :yfg tyf If]qx?df a9\bf] 

zx/Ls/0f tyf zx/Lj[l4sf] ckl/xfo{tftkm{ ;+s]t ub{5 . zx/Ls/0f tyf zx/L j[l4b/sf] 

ckl/xfo{tf :ki6 x'Fbfx'Fb} klg zx/LIf]qx? zx/L ljsf;, Joj:yfkg tyf ;+:yfut h:tf ljljw 

;d:ofn] u|:t 5g\ . t;y{ zx/Ls/0f tyf zx/L j[l4sf ljljw cfofdx?nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ 

/fli6«o tyf If]qLo Pjd\ zx/L jf gu/kflnsf b'a} txsf] b[li6sf]0f x]g{ cfjZos x'G5 . g]kfnn] 

xfn Aoxf]g'{ k/]sf zx/L r'gf}tLx?n] /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt th'{df ug{] ;fGble{s cfwf/ 

k|bfg ub{5g\ M 

 hg;+Vof / ;|f]t;fwgsf] b[li6n] zx/L If]qsf] k|0ffnL tyf txut ;f]kfg c;Gt'lnt 5 . 

k"jf{wf/ tyf ;|f]t;fwg ljsf;sf] ;Gbe{df /fli6«o tyf If]qLo b[li6sf]0faf6 zx/L 

ljsf;sf] :yflgs 9fFrf (Framework) nfO{ kof{Kt dfqfdf ;+of]hg ul/Psf] 5}g . 

 zx/L ljsf; cgf}krfl/s zx/L j[l4 tyf lj:tf/af6 lgb]{lzt 5 . 

 cfwf/e"t zx/L k"jf{wf/ -;8s, vfg]kfgL, 9nlgsf;, kmf]x/d}nf, phf{, zx/L v'Nnf If]q, 

cfwf/e"t ef}lts ;'ljwf, cfjf;, cflb_ tyf u'0f:t/sf] dfgsaLr 7"nf] cGt/ 5 . 

 k|b"if0f -jfo', hn, hldg, WjgL_; zx/L oftfoftsf d'2fx?, hLjfid OGwgsf] a9L pkef]u, 

e"pkof]usf] c;fd~h:otf, ;fj{hlgs If]qsf] cltqmd0f / ;'s'Daf;L j:tLx?sf] lj:tf/, 

;fF:s[lts ;Dkbf / ;f}Gbo{tf k|lt a]jf:tf, sdhf]/ jftfj/0fLo hf]lvdsf] lg/fs/0f tyf 

ljkbk|lt pTyfgzLntf (resilience) h:tf sf/0fn] zx/L jftfj/0fsf rf;f]sf ljifox? 

;+s6 pGd'v eO/x]sf 5g\ . 

 u|fdL0f If]qdf u}/s[lifdf cfwfl/t /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x?sf] sdL 5 eg] zx/L If]q / 

;]/f]km]/f]df o;sf] lj:tf/ eO/x]sf] 5 . zx/L /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf ug{ :yfgLo cfly{s 

ljsf; /0fgLltx?sf] 68\sf/f] vfFrf] 5 . 

 zx/L If]qtkm{sf] a;fO;/fOsf] tLa|tfsf sf/0f zx/L hg;+VofnfO{ cfjf; tyf k"jf{wf/ 

;]jf k'¥ofpg' emg} sl7g eO/x]sf] 5, o;af6 zx/L If]qdf ck]Iffs[t ?kdf a9\bf] ul/aL 

5 . 

 zx/L of]hgf tyf Joj:yfkgdf ;+:yfut / sfg"gL ;+/rgf sdhf]/ /x]sf] Pjd\ ;f+u7lgs 

/ dfgjLo ;+;fwgsf] Ifdtf ckof{Kt /x]sf] 5 . 

 zx/L cy{Joj:yf tyf /fh:jdf ljBdfg clglZrttf Pjd\ zx/L If]qdf ;|f]t kl/rfng 

ug]{ Ifdtfsf] sdL, zx/L nufgL / cfjZostf aLrsf] 7"nf] cGt/fn, ljQLo ;|f]t tyf 

sfof{Gjog Ifdtfsf] sdLsf ;fy} /fli6«o, If]qLo / gu/kflnsf :t/df ;dGjofTds 

nufgLsf] ;f]r / of]hgfsf] cefj 5 . 

 zx/L tYofÍ tyf zx/L ljsf;sf] If]qdf cg'udgsf] cj:yf sdhf]/ 5 . 
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/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltaf6 ul/Psf] ck]Iff M 

 /fli6«o zx/L gLltsf] ;f]rnfO{ lj:tf/ ul/ cfjlws ;dLIff ug]{ / tbg'?k cfj:os 

kl/dfh{g ug]{ . 

 zx/L ljsf; dGqfnonfO{ /0fgLlts lgb]{zg pknAw u/fpg] . 

 zx/Ls/0f / zx/L ljsf;sf] If]q tf]sL ;f] xb;Dd tfls{s ?kdf zx/L ljsf; 

dGqfnosf] clwsf/ If]q lgwf{/0f ug]{ . 

 oftfoft, s[lif, pBf]u, jfl0fHo, lzIff, :jf:Yo, jftfj/0f, vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO, 

;+:s[lt, ko{6g / :yfgLo ljsf;sf] If]qdf ;+nUg ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6 ;~rflnt zx/L 

ljsf;df of]ubfg x'g] lqmofsnfkaf/] ;"rgf k|jfx tyf ;xhLs/0f ug]{ . 

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ nfu" ePkl5 g]kfnsf] zf;sLo :j?k ;+3Lo k|0ffnLsf] x'g] ePsf]n] 

zx/L j[l4 / ljsf;df o;sf] 7"nf] k|efj kg]{ :ki6 5 . gofF ;+3Lo zf;sLo ;+/rgfdf 

k|fb]lzs tyf If]qLo zx/L ljsf;sf] k|lqmof / tT;DaGwL nufgLsf ljifodf lg0f{o ug{ /fli6«o 

zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt dfu{lgb]{zs x'g ;Sb5 . 

!=#=@ p2]Zo 

-s_ ljBdfg k|j[lQ / ;|f]t;fwgsf] ;+efJotf tyf k|:tfljt /0fgLlts kxnx?df cfwfl/t 

ck]Iffs[t tyf Jojxfl/s /fli6«o / k|fb]lzs tyf :yfgLo zx/L k|0ffnLsf] dWod tyf 

bL3{sfnLg /0fgLlts ;f]rsf] ljsf; tyf lj:tf/ ug]{ . 

-v_ zx/L k"jf{wf/, zx/L jftfj/0f, zx/L of]hgf tyf Joj:yfkg, Pjd\ zx/L zf;gsf] nflu 

dfgs tyf :t/ lgwf{/0f ug]{ . 

-u_ lgDg ljifo;+u ;DalGwt k|d'v dfldnf / cfjZos s[ofsnfk tyf nufgL -cfof]hgfx?_ 

sf] k|fyldstf klxrfg ug]{ M 

 zx/L k"jf{wf/ 

 zx/L jftfj/0f 

 ;Defljt ;|f]tsf] cfwf/df t'ngfTds nfe p7fpg] 

-3_ zx/L ljlQo nufgL / sfof{Gjog j[l4 ug{ zx/L ljsf; tyf /0fgLltsf] If]qdf ul/g] 

nufgLsf b[li6n] k|d'v dfldnfx?sf] klxrfg ug]{ . 

-ª_ /fli6«o zx/L gLlt tyf /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltsf] sfof{Gjog tyf cg'udgnfO{ 

;xh agfpg pko'Qm ;+:yfut ;+/rgf tyf sfg"gL ;+oGq ;'emfj ug]{ . 

-r_ lbuf]kgfsf ljBdfg tyf gjLg r'gf}ltx?, hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf k|efjx? pk/ a9\bf] 

pTyfgzLntf / lg/fs/0f tyf cg's"ngsf] cfwf/df zx/Ls/0f tyf zx/L ljsf;sf 

gjLgtd\ pkfox? k|:tfj ug]{ . 
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!=$ sfo{ljlw 

cGtlqmofTds tyf ;xeflutfd"ns k|lqmofaf6 /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt th{'df ug]{ sfo{ 

ljifout k/fdz{x?af6 k|fKt 1fg tyf zx/L ljsf; dGqfno, cGo If]qut dGqfno, 

lgsfox? tyf gful/s ;dfh tyf z}lIfs k|lti7fgx?sf] /fo, ;'emfj tyf gLlt lgdf{tf, 

/fhgLlts g]t[Tj / cem k|d'v ?kdf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] ck]Iffx?nfO{ ;d]t ;dfj]z ul/ ;DkGg 

ul/Psf] 5 . ljifout dfldnf;+u ;DalGwt ljBdfg cj:yf, gLltut tyf sfo{qmdut 

kxnsbdL tyf ;dfwfg ug'{ kg]{ k|d'v ;d:ofx?sf] af/]df ;dLIff ug{ >[ª\vnfj4 ?kdf 

ljifout sfo{zfnfx?sf] cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . kl/R5]b @ To:tf sfo{zfnfx?af6 k|fKt 

;'emfjx?df cfwfl/t eP/ tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L k|d'v d'2fx?, ltgnfO{ lg/fs/0f ug]{ 

/0fgLlt / To:tf] /0fgLlt ;Da4 ultljlwx?af/] s]lGb|t ;3g ;xeflutfd"ns uf]i7L 

cfof]hgf ul/ zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt th'{df ul/Psf] 5 . zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltnfO{ ;a} 

;/f]sf/jfnfx?af6 cfTd;ft\ ug{ u/fpgsf nflu k|]l/t tyf ;xhLs/0f ug{ ;Sbf] k|of; 

ul/Psf] 5 . of] b:tfj]h ;/sf/af6 :jLs[t ug]{ qmddf If]qLo tyf /fli6«o :t/df klg 

uf]i7Lx?sf] cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . ;du| gLltut lgb]{zgx? zx/L ljsf; dGqfnosf 

;lrjHo"sf] ;+of]hsTjdf ul7t lgb]{zs ;ldltaf6 k|fKt ePsf lyP . /0fgLlt th'{df ug]{ 

qmddf ;f] ;ldltaf6 cGt/ dGqfno tyf cGtlg{sfo ;dGjodf klg ;xhLs/0f ePsf] lyof] 

. dGqfnosf] zx/L ljsf; tyf ef}lts of]hgf dxfzfvfsf ;x;lrjaf6 ;Nnfxsf/ 

sfo{;d"xsf] g]t[Tj ul/Psf] lyof] . zx/L ljsf; dGqfnosf] pQm dxfzfvfnfO{ g} k|:t't 

/0fgLlt th'{df ug]{ bfloTj tf]lsPsf] lyof] . dxfzfvf cGtu{t /x]sf] k|fljlws ;lrjfnoåf/f 

pQm dxfzfvfnfO{ ;xof]u k|fKt ePsf] lyof] . sfo{;d"xdf zx/L ljsf; dGqfnosf] ljifout 

zfvfsf clwsf/Lx? tyf cGo lgsfosf k|ltlglwx?sf] ;xeflutf lyof] . 

ef}lts of]hgf dxfzfvfsf ;x;lrjsf] ;Dks{ / ;dGjodf 6f]nL g]tfåf/f ljifout 

lj1x?nfO{ lgb]{zg tyf ;dGjo ug]{ sfo{ ePsf] lyof] . 
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kl/R5]b @ M ljBdfg zx/L cj:yf 

g]kfnsf gu/kflnsfx? j:t'tM zx/L If]q x'g\ . gu/kflnsfsf] tYofÍLo cfwf/ sdhf]/ 5 / 

lgoldt ?kdf tYofÍ cBfjlws tyf cg'udg ug]{ k|lqmof ;+:yfut x'g cem afFsL g} 5 . 

zx/L k"jf{wf/, jftfj/0f, cy{Joj:yf, ;'zf;g ljlw, ljQLo Joj:yf / nufgLsf ;DaGwdf 

pknJw tYofÍåf/f jt{dfg zx/L kl/b[io k|ltlalDjt ePsf] 5 . g]kfnsf] ljljw ef}uf]lns 

If]qdf hg;+Vofsf] cfsf/df cfwfl/t eP/ 5flgPsf gu/kflnsfx?df plNnlvt ljifox?sf] 

jt{dfg cj:yfsf] lrq0f ug]{ k|of; ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] g]kfnsf zx/L If]qsf] jt{dfg 

cj:yfsf] cf+lzs lrq0f dfq ub{5 t/ zx/L ljsf;sf] ;Gbe{df eg] s]xL k|f;lËs dfldnfsf] 

p7fg klg ub{5 . 

zx/L e"ldsf] k|s[lt / u'0f, zx/L hg 3gTj, zx/L :j?k, zx/L k"jf{wf/, zx/L jftfj/0f, 

zx/L cy{Joj:yf, zx/L If]qdf nufgL / ljQ Joj:yf tyf zx/L zf;g cflbn] g]kfnsf] 

zx/L cj:yfsf] k[i7e"ld k|bz{g ub{5 . 
zx/L k"jf{wf/, jftfj/0f, cy{Joj:yf, zf;gljlw, ljQ Joj:yf / nufgLsf] af/]df pknJw 

tYofÍ tyf zx/L e"ldsf] ljBdfg k|s[lt / u'0f, 3gTj / :j?ksf] ljZn]if0faf6 ljBdfg 

zx/L cj:yfsf] k|ltlaDj :ki6 x'G5 . e"v08Ls/0f, lgodg /lxt zx/L hUufsf] ahf/, 

q'6Lk"0f{ hUuf clwu|x0f / Ifltk"lt{ tyf e"If]qLs/0f ;DaGwL ;+sL0f{ lgodgn] zx/L hUuf 

Joj:yfkgsf] jt{dfg r/Lq phfu/ ub{5 . gu/kflnsfx?sf] j8f:t/Lo jt{dfg hg3gTj 

x]bf{ sf7df8f}+df pRrtd #^@=$ b]lv sdnfdfO{df Go"gtd @=%& JolQm k|lt x]S6/;Ddsf] 

ljljwtf kfOG5 . o; cltl/Qm, of] hg3gTj gu/kflnsfsf] hg;+Vofsf] cfsf/df j[l4 x'g] 

u/]sf] kfOPsf] 5 . xfn ljsl;t x'Fb} uO{/x]sf] zx/L :j?k c;+ultk"0f{ e"pkof]u, v:sbf] 

;]jf;'ljwfsf] :t/ / 6f]nl5d]ssf] jftfj/0fdf x|f;sf sf/0f Hofb} cJojl:yt eO{/x]sf] 5 . 

zx/L ef}lts ;+/rgfx¿sf] cNktf kfgLsf] cfk"lt{, ;/;kmfO, kmf]x/ d}nfsf] Joj:yfkg, 

cfjf;, oftfoft / pmhf{sf] cj:yfaf6 b]lvG5 . kfgL cfk"lt{df kx'Frsf] cj:yfaf6 

kfl/l:ylts (ecological) c;dfgtf :ki6 x'G5 . kxf8L zx/df *!=@ k|ltztsf] t'ngfdf 

t/fO{sf zx/df #@=( k|ltzt 3/kl/jf/n] dfq kfOkaf6 ljt/0f ul/Psf] kfgLsf] ;'ljwf k|fKt 

u/]sf 5g\ . tyflk, ;a} zx/L If]qx?df vfg]kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ / kl/df0f ckof{Kt 5 . kfgL / 

;/;kmfOsf] l:ylt ;g\ @)!& ;Dddf ;'wf/ ug{ k|lt JolQm jflif{s ?= #%)) sf b/n] k|lt 

jif{ ?= &% ca{sf] cfjZostf kg]{5 . ;/;kmfO k|0ffnL / 7f]; kmf]xf]/ Joj:yfkgsf] cj:yf 

klg ;+s6k"0f{ g} 5 . dfq %^=! k|ltzt zx/L 3/w'/Lsf] ;/;kmfO k|0ffnLdf kx'Fr 5 eg] 

**=@ k|ltztn] zf}rfnosf] k|of]u ub{5g\ . To;} ul/, %* dWo] ^ j6f gu/kflnsfdf dfq 

Nof08lkmn ;fO6 5 / % j6f gu/kflnsfn] dfq lgolGqt ?kdf kmf]x/ la;h{g ub{5g\ . 

zx/L cfjf;sf] ;Gbe{df lg/Gt/ j[l4 eO/x]sf] ;'s'Daf;L a:tLx? / lskmfotL cfjf;sf] sdL 

k|d'v rf;f]sf] ljifo ePsf] 5 h'gs'/f zx/L If]qx?df ;'s'Daf;L a:tLx?sf] a9\bf] k|ltztn] 

k|dfl0ft ub{5 . 

zx/L kl/jxgtkm{ ckof{Kt / ck|efjsf/L oftfoft k"jf{wf/ k|d'v ;/f]sf/ xf] . zx/L If]qsf 

;8sx?sf] cf};t 3gTj #=@^ ls=ld= k|lt ju{ ls=ld= /x]sf] 5, h'g cToGt Go"g xf] / 

;fk]lIfs ?kdf sd ;8s lj:tf/n] clwsf+z gu/kflnsfx?df u|fdL0f kl/j]z ljBdfg /x]sf] 
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b]vfpF5 . /fli6«o pmhf{ ;+s6sf] jt{dfg cj:yf klg :ki6 5 / zx/L If]qdf of] ;+s6 emg\ 

a9L 5 . lah'nLsf] dfu zx/L / cf}Bf]lus sf]l/8f]/df pRrtd\ 5 h;sf] jflif{s j[l4b/ ( 

k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . tyflk xfnsf] pTkfbgb/ zx/L If]qsf] ljB'tsf] dfu k"/f ug{ kof{Kt 5}g . 

ljleGg gu/kflnsfx?df ljBdfg k"jf{wf/sf] cj:yf lgwf{/0f ug]{ qmddf zx/L k"jf{wf/ l:ylt 

;"rsfÍ -Urban Infrastructure Condition Index_ tof/ ul/ %* j6f gu/kflnsfsf] ;Gbe{df 

u0fgf ul/Psf] 5 . o; ;"rsn] ljleGg gu/kflnsfx?df pknJw jt{dfg k"jf{wf/ cj:yfsf] 

t'ngf ug]{ cfwf/ k|bfg ub{5 . sf7df8f}+ dxfgu/kflnsfsf] of] ;"rs pRrtd\ 5 eg] 

u'nl/of gu/kflnsf ;aeGbf k5fl8 /x]sf] 5 .  

zx/L jftfj/0fLo cj:yfsf] ljZn]if0fn] klg zx/L If]qsf] ef}lts, k|fs[lts / ;fdflhs 

jftfj/0f sf] cj:yf sdhf]/ b]vfPsf] 5 . ;'/Iff / pTyfgzLntf, jfo' k|b"if0f, hn k|b"if0f, 

e"ld k|b"if0f, zx/L s[lif, zx/L jg, v'nf 7fpFx¿, zx/L snf / ;fd'bflos ;+u7g;+u 

;DalGwt ljifox? o; ljZn]if0fdf kb{5g\ . jt{dfg zx/L jftfj/0f Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf 

zx/L If]qsf] jftfj/0fLo ljifonfO{ ;+jf]wg ug]{ pNn]VogLo b:tfj]h x'g ;Sb5, t/ c? 

b:tfj]hx? h:t} o;sf] klg sfof{Gjog lkmtnf] 5 . k|sf]k jxg, ;'/Iff k|bfg, v'Nnf :yfgsf] 

;+/If0f h:tf ;fdflhs cfly{s ljifo, cflb ;dflji6 zx/L jftfj/0fsf] Joj:yfkg ug{  

gu/kflnsfx?df ;+:yfut Ifdtf, pko'Qm of]hgf / ljQLo ;+oGqsf] sdL 5 . zx/L If]qdf 

v'nf :yfgsf] tLa| x|f; o;sf] Ps k|d'v ;"rs xf] . k|d'v gu/kflnsfx? dWo] sf7df8f}+df 

v'Nnf If]q )=$* k|ltzt / nlntk'/df )=)^ k|ltzt dfq /xg'af6 v'Nnf If]q Go"g x'b} 

uPsf] k|i6 x'G5 .  

zx/L If]qnfO{ cfly{s j[l4 tyf cy{tGqsf] OlGhg dflgG5 . /fli6«o s'n u|fx:y pTkfbgdf 

o;sf] of]ubfg dxTjk"0f{ 5 . s]Gb|Lo tYof+s ljefuåf/f hf/L s"n u|fx:y pTkfbgsf] cf+s8f 

cg';f/ zx/L If]qsf] u|fx:y pTkfbg /fli6«o u|fx:y pTkfbgsf] ##=! k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 -/fli6«o 

of]hgf cfof]u tyf o"Pg8LkLaf6 ;g\ @)!$ df k|sflzt k|ltj]bg cg';f/_ / zx/L s]Gb|af6 

glhs /x]sf jf ;]jf k|fKt ufFp ljsf; ;ldltx?sf] dfq s'n of]ubfg #) k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . 

o;af6 zx/L If]qsf] cfly{s ljsf;df nufgL ug{ oy]i6 cfwf/ k|fKt x'G5 h;n] ;d[l4 / 

/f]huf/sf] cj;/ l;h{gf ul/ u|fx:y pTkfbg j[l4 ug{ ;3fp k'¥ofpFb5 . %* j6f 

gu/kflnsfx?df ck'u cfwf/e"t ;x/L k"jf{wf/ k'¥ofpg ?= #(@=($ ca{sf] nufgL rflxg] 

cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 ha ls cGo !%( gu/kflnsfx?sf] nflu dfq ?= (!* ca{ cfjZos 

kg]{5 . of] /sd gu/kflnsfx?sf] ljBdfg / ck]lIft :t/sf] cfwf/df u0fgf ul/Psf] xf] .  

jt{dfg cj:yfdf gu/kflnsfx?sf] /fh:jsf] cfwf/ klg lgs} sdhf]/ 5 / /fh:j 

;Defjgfsf] k"0f{ kl/rfng ug{ ;lsPsf] cj:yf 5}g . gu/kflnsfx?sf] /fh:jsf] cfˆg} ;|f]t 

cf};tdf s'n /fh:jsf] #) k|ltzt dfq 5 / s'n /fh:jsf] &) k|ltzt cg'bfgdf cfwfl/t 

5 .  

k"jf{wf/, jftfj/0f, nufgL / ljQLo cj:yfsf cltl/Qm gu/kflnsfx?df zf;sLo Joj:yfsf] 

;jfn klg dxTjk"0f{ 5 . jt{dfg Joj:yf cg';f/ zx/L of]hgf / k"jf{wf/ ljsf;nfO{ Ps 

5ftfd'lg /flvPsf] -zx/L ljsf; dGqfno_ 5 eg] zx/L zf;g / Joj:yfkgnfO{ cs{} 

5ftfd'lg -;+3Lo dfldnf tyf :yfgLo ljsf; dGqfno_ /flvPsf] 5 . v08Ls[t ;+:yfut 
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Joj:yf, b'O{ dGqfnoaLr ;dGjosf] cefj tyf k|fljlws ljz]if1tf / Ifdtfsf] sdL zx/L 

zf;gsf k|d'v ;jfn x'g\ .  

ljBdfg /fli6«o / k|fGtLo÷:yfgLo zx/L k|0ffnLsf] ;Gbe{df j:t' / ;]jf k|jfxsf] cfwf/df 

d'n'ssf] dWo / k"j{df b'O{ ck]Iffs[t PsLs[t zx/L k|0ffnL b]Vg ;lsG5 . tyflk dWo klZrd 

/ ;'b"/klZrddf eg] cfk\mgf] k[i7k|b]z;+u ck]Iffs[t sdhf]/ ;Dks{ /x]sf] kfOG5 .  
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kl/R5]b # M ck]lIft zx/L k|0ffnL / nIo (Milestones) 

#=! lgb]{zs l;4fGtx? 

kl/R5]b @ df k|:t't g]kfnsf] zx/L If]qsf] jt{dfg cj:yfn] gu/kflnsfsf] cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/, 

jftfj/0f, cy{Joj:yf / ljQLo cj:yfaf/] rf;f] pTkGg u/fpFb5 . t/ o;n] zx/L hg 

hLljsfsf] u'0ffTds kIf phfu/ ub}{g . /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt jt{dfg ef}lts cj:yf 

;'wf/ ug]{ cfjZostfåf/f lgb]{lzt x'g kb{5 t/ o; afx]s o; /0fgLltn] eljiosf] nflu 

zx/Ls/0f / zx/L ljsf;sf] u'0ffTds b[li6sf]0fnfO{ klg ;dfj]z ug'{ cfjZos 5 tfls gu/ / 

zx/n] ;dfhsf] pRr cfbz{ k|ltlalDjt ug{ ;s'g\ .  

/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltsf kfFrj6f cGt/lglxt / cGt/;DalGwt lgb]{zs l;4fGtx? o; 

k|sf/ 5g\ M 

#=!=! lbuf]kgf M /0fgLltn] zx/L ljsf;sf] jftfj/0fLo, ;fdflhs / cfly{s lbuf]kgfnfO{ a9fjf 

lbg' kb{5 . o;sf] cy{ zx/L ljsf;sf ultljlwx? jftfj/0fLo b[li6sf]0fn] lbuf] x'g' kb{5, cyf{t 

afXo gsf/fTds kIfx? x'g' x'Fb}g / jftfj/0fn] wfGg g;Sg] x'g' x'+b}g . ;fdflhs lbuf]kgfn] 

;fdflhs k"FhLsf] kf]if0f tyf ljsf;nfO{ dfGb5 h;n] cd}qLk"0f{ jftfj/0f Go"gLs/0f ul/ zx/L 

;fdflhs hLjGttf sfod ug{ of]ubfg ub{5 . cfly{s lbuf]kgfn] eg] Go"g afXo ;dy{gsf] 

l:yltdf klg jftfj/0f d}qL cfly{s ultljlwx?nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ub{5 . 

#=!=@ ;dfj]zLtf M zx/x? gZn, hflt, lnË tyf cfly{s ju{ ;d]tsf] cfwf/df ;fdflhs ?kdf 

;dfj]zL x'g'k5{ . ;dfj]zLs/0fn] zx/sf] ;fdflhs / ;fF:s[lts ljljwtf / ;+j]bgzLntfsf] 

kf]if0f, To;df klg vf; ul/ ljkGg / ;LdfGts[t / cNk;+Vos JolQm, / ;fdfGotofM ul/a tyf 

o'jfsf] nflu ug'{kb{5 . ;dfj]lztfn] ;fdflhs Gofosf cltl/Qm ;dtf / ;Gt'lnt ljsf;nfO{ 

k|j4{g ub{5 . zx/L If]qdf j[l4 eO/x]sf] ul/aLn] zx/x?nfO{ ul/asf cfjZostfx? ;+jf]wg ug{, 

ltgsf] lzIff, :jf:Yo, cfjf;, hLljsf]kfh{g / oftfoft ;DaGwL cfwf/e"t ;/f]sf/nfO{ ;+jf]wg 

ug{ ul/ad}qL x'g'kg]{ cfjZostf jf]w u/fpFb5 . 

#=!=# pTyfgzLntf M pTyfgzLntfn] ef}lts / ;fdflhs pTyfgzLntf b'j} hgfpFb5, h;n] ubf{ 

zx/x? jftfj/0fLo / cfly{s kl/jt{gsf] ;Gbe{df ;'/lIft / cg's"n /xg ;Sb5g\ . /0fgLltsf] 

k|d'v Wofg k|sf]k jf hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] If]qLo / ljZjJofkL k|efjsf sf/0f pTkGg cNk tyf 

bL3{sfnLg hf]lvd lgjf/0f ug{ ef}lts, ;fdflhs, cfly{s / ;+:yfut pTyfgzLntfdf s]lGb|t x'g' 

cfjZos 5 . of]hgf tyf zx/L ljsf;n] ljleGg k|sf/sf] vt/f, cf3ft / hf]lvdsf] ;fdgf ug{ 

;Sg] Ifdtf ljsf; ug{ cfjZos 5 .  

#=!=$ xl/ofnL M zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt zx/nfO{ xl/ofnLo'Qm, zLtn / cfb|{ /fVg] tLg k|d'v 

ljifoaf6 lgb]{lzt x'g'kb{5 . xl/ofnL sfod /fVg], ;'/lIft / k|a4{g ug]{ qmddf xl/tkfs{, 

xl/tv'Nnf :yfg, zx/L s[lif / jg, cflbdf Wofg lbg' kb{5 . zx/x?n] Go"g sfa{g pT;h{g x'g], 

j}slNks phf{sf] k|of]u x'g], zx/L tfkåLksf] k|efj sd x'g] / tfkdfgsf] k|efj sd x'g] 

e"pkof]u, k|ljlw / ;fdu|Lsf] k|j4{g ug'{kb{5 . To;} ul/ zx/x?n] gLn ;+jxg, hnhLjg, zx/L 

h}ljs ljljwtf / hdLgdf k'gh{nLs/0f ug{ kf]v/L, Ogf/, gbL, gx/, cflb :jR5 hnfwf/x?sf] 

;'/Iff / lj:tf/ ug{'kb{5 .  
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#=!=%= k|efjsfl/tf M lbuf], ;dfj]zL, pTyfgzLn / xl/t zx/ dfq k|efjsf/L, ;'zfl;t / 

;'Jojl:yt x'g ;Sb5 . t;y{ /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt klg :yfgLo txsf] lj:tfl/t Ifdtf 

/ k|fljlws bIftf, zx/L of]hgf / ljsf; k|s[ofx?df ;+:yfut kf/blz{tf / hjfkmb]lxtf, tyf 

gful/s s]lGb|t ;]jf k|jfx / ljsf;sf] k|ltkmn ljt/0f h:tf ;'zf;gsf tLg} cfwf/e"t 

ljifoåf/f lgb]{lzt x'g'k{b5 .  

#=@ ck]lIft /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnL  

gf]6 M pk/fli6«o k|0ffnL eGgfn] k|fb]lzs / If]qLo zx/L k|0ffnLnfO{ a'emfpFb5 . 

;Gt'lnt / ;d[4 /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnLsf] k|flKt g]kfnsf] 

bL3{sfnLg ;f]r x'g'kb{5 . o;sf] cy{ xf] M -c_ hg;+Vof / ;|f]t;fwg kl/rfngsf] If]qLo 

;Defjgfsf] cfwf/df pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs/ If]qLo_ / /fli6«o txut zx/L s]Gb|x?sf] k|0ffnLsf] 

;'b[9Ls/0f, tyf -cf_ ;|f]t ;+efJotf ;Ddt x'g]ul/ u'0f:t/Lo k"jf{wf/ tyf ;]jf Joj:yfdf 

nufgL ug'{ . ;Gt'lnt / PsLs[t /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnLn] lgDg 

of]ubfg ug]{5 M 

 pTkfbg / /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/sf] cfwf/df k|fb]lzs / If]qLo cy{tGqsf] ljljwLs/0f / 

ljlzi6Ls/0f  

 ;fdflhs / cfly{s k"jf{wf/, ;]jf / dfgjLo ;+;fwgsf] k|efjsf/L / s'zn ljt/0f 

 cfly{s ;fdflhs, ;fF:s[lts / jftfj/0fLo ck]Iff / zx/L hLjg:t/sf] cfwf/df 

/fhg}lts, ;fd'bflos, gful/s ;dfh ;+:yfx?sf] k|efjsf/L k|:t'lt 

 zx/L tyf u|fdL0f If]q aLrsf] cGt/;DaGwnfO{ pTkfbg, ljt/0f / pkef]usf] cfwf/df 

;anLs/0f  

k|fb]lzs / If]qLo zx/L txut ;f]kfgdf lglxt cGt/fnsf] ;Daf]wg ug'{ tyf k[i7k|b]z -

hinterland) df pknJw ;|f]tsf] pknJwtfsf] cfwf/df k|fb]lzs / If]qLo txdf ;fdfg / ;]jf 

k|jfxsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f ug'{ ;Gt'lnt /fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnLsf] nflu cfjZos k|d'v sfo{ x'g]5 .  

cfly{s s]G›sf] ;f]kfgdf dWod / nfdf] cjlwsf] nflu hg;+Vofsf] k|If]k0f ubf{ k"j{f~rn / 

dWodf~rn If]qsf zx/L s]Gb|x?sf] k|e'Tj sfod} /xg] b]lvPsf] 5 eg] dWo / ;'b"/ klZrd a9L 

:yflkt / If]qLo :t/df PsLs[t x'g] b]lvG5 .  

lgDg ljifodf Wofg s]lGb|t x'g]5 M 

-s_ k|d'v cfly{s s]G›sf] sfof{wf/sf] ;anLs/0f 

-v_ If]qLo / k|fb]lzs k[i7k|b]zaLr k"jf{wf/ ;Dks{df ;'wf/ 

-u_ ;fgf zx/sf] ljsf;sf] nflu If]qLo / k|fb]lzs ;|f]t kl/rfng / ;xhLs/0f 

o;af6 ;Gt'lnt / PsLs[t /fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnLsf] nIo k|fKt ug{ ;3fp k'Ug]5 . 
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#=@=! zx/L If]qsf] kl/efiff 

zx/L If]qsf] kl/efiff;+u cjwf/0ffTds / Jojxfl/s sl7gfO{ hf]l8Psf] 5 . zx/L If]q jf 

gu/kflnsf tf]Sg] dfkb08sf] ?kdf 3gTj, lgs6tf, k]zfut ;+/rgf h:tf k|d'v ;fGble{s 

sfof{Tds ljz]iftfnfO{ lnO{Psf] 5}g . ahf/ s]G› / ;fgf zx/x?sf] cg'udg ul/ j:tLnfO{ 

gu/kflnsfdf :t/f]Gglt ug]{ Jojxfl/s cfwf/ ;lxtsf] k|0ffnL -h:t} hgu0fgfdf k|:tfljt 

zx/x¿_ :yfkgf ug{' h¿/L ePsf] 5 . 

#=@=@ ;+3Lotf / pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnL 

d'n'ssf] ;+3Lo k'g;+{/rgfn] /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnLdf d"ntM tLg 

j6f sf/0fn] k|efj kg]{5 M klxnf], k|fb]lzs /fhwfgL aGg] zx/L If]qdf k"jf{wf/ / ;du| zx/L 

ljsf;sf] nflu k|fyldstfo'Qm nufgL cfslif{t x'g]5 . oL s]Gb|x?sf] /fhgLlts / k|zf;lgs 

sfo{If]qsf sf/0f k|fb]lzs jf If]qLo ;|f]t kl/rfngsf] cfwf/df n3' / dWod pBf]u :yfkgf ug]{ 

nufotsf cfly{s ultljlwx? j[l4 x'g ;Sg]5g\ . bf]>f], cGt/k|b]z ;8s k"jf{wf/ ljsf; / 

k|fyldsLs/0f ug]{ k|fb]lzs /0fgLltn] cjl:yltsf] nfe lng] ul/ ;fgf zx/ / ahf/ s]Gb|sf] 

ljBdfg zx/L txut ;f]kfgnfO{ k|efjkfg{ ;Sg]5 . t]>f], k|fb]lzs ;/sf/sf] s[lif, pBf]u, h}ljs 

ljljwtf / hnljB't -kxf8L If]qdf_ ;DaGwL gLltn] k|fb]lzs zx/L s]Gb|sf] e"ldsfdf k|efj kg]{ / 

To;sf] c;/ If]qLo zx/L k|0ffnLdf ;d]t kg{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf /xG5 .  

#=@=# /fHo k|0ffnLdf zx/L ljsf; ;DaGwL clwsf/sf] ljefhg M 

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@ sf] ljleGg cg';"rLx?df ul/Psf] Joj:yf cg';f/ zx/L ljsf;;+u 

;DalGwt clwsf/x?nfO{ lgDgfg';f/ ljefhg ul/Psf] 5 M 

zx/L ljsf; ;DaGwL clwsf/sf] ljefhg 

ljsf;sf] 

cjoj 

zx/L ljsf; ;DaGwL clwsf/sf] ljefhg 

;+3Lo 

-cg';"rL %_ 

k|fb]lzs 

-cg';"rL ^_ 

;+3 / k|b]zsf] 

;femf 

-cg';"rL &_ 

:yfgLo 

-cg';"rL *_ 

;+3, k|b]z / 

:yfgLo txsf] 

;femf 

-cg';"rL (_ 

 

 

 

k"jf{wf/ 

qm=;+= @) M /fli6«o 

oftfoft gLlt, /]n 

tyf /fli6«o 

nf]sdfu{sf] 

Joj:yfkg 

qm=;+= & M k|b]z 

:t/sf] vfg]kfgL 

;]jf 

qm=;+= !@ M 

k|fb]lzs 

nf]sdfu{ 

qm=;+= ^ M ef}lts 

k"jf{wf/ 

qm=;+= !* M 

vfg]kfgL / 

;/;kmfO 

qm=;+= & M :yfgLo 

:t/sf ljsf; 

cfof]hgf tyf 

kl/of]hgfx¿ 

qm=;+= ( M cfwf/e"t 

;/;kmfO 

qm=;+= !! M :yfgLo 

;8s 

qm=;+= !( M vfg]kfgL 

qm=;+= % M 

vfg]kfgL ;DaGwL 

;]jfx¿ 

qm=;+= !# M 

;'s'Daf;L a:tL 

Joj:yfkg 
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e"ld qm=;+= @( M 

e"pkof]u tyf a:tL 

ljsf; gLlt  

qm=;+= !^ M e"ld 

Joj:yfkg, 

hUufsf] clen]v 

qm=;+= ^ M ;DklQ 

k|flKt, 

qm=;+= @@ M e"ld 

gLlt 

qm=;+= @! M hnfwf/ 

If]qsf] ;+/If0f 

 

ljkb 

Joj:yfkg 

  qm=;+= !& M ljkb 

p4f/ / /fxt 

qm=;+= @) M ljkb 

Joj:yfkg 

qm=;+= ( M ljkb 

Joj:yfkg 

pBf]u   qm=;+= @! M pBf]u   

 

#=# zx/L ljsf;sf] nIo 

zx/L ljsf;sf] Ps dfq 3gLe"t nIo eg]sf] æ;g\ @)#! ;Ddsf] bL3{sfnLg ;f]r M ;Gt'lnt 

tyf ;d'Ggt /fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnLÆ g} xf] . o;n] lgDg ljifox? ;d]6\b5 M -c_ k|To]s ljifout 

If]qdf ef}lts / ;+:yfut ljsf;sf] lgwf{l/t nIo xf;Ln ug'{, tyf -cf_ zx/L jftfj/0f, :t/Lo 

k"jf{wf/, cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs ;]jf, tyf zx/L afl;Gbfsf] zx/L hLjg:t/ ;DaGwL wf/0ff h:tf 

ljifox? ;d]6L zx/L hLjgsf] u'0f:t/ clea[l4 ug'{ . ;Gt'lnt / ;d'Ggt /fli6«o cfly{s 

k|0ffnLsf] k|flKt, zx/L ljsf; dGqfnosf] cltl/Qm oftfoft k"jf{wf/, jftfj/0f, :jf:Yo, lzIff, 

;~rf/, pBf]u jfl0fHo, s[lif, h}ljs ljljwtfsf ;|f]t / phf{sf] If]qdf sfo{/t k|d'v ;/sf/L 

lgsfoaLr ;dGjofTds / PsLs[t k|of;df e/ kb{5 . 

k~rjifL{o nIo 

zx/L ljsf;df Jojl:yt of]hgf th"{df tyf kl/is[t nufgL ug{sf nflu gLlt, of]hgf, lgb]{lzsf 

tyf lgodg nfu" ug]{ . 

bzjifL{o nIo 

zx/L ljsf;df nufgL a[l4 tyf cGt/ zx/L tyf zx/L u|fdL0f ;DaGw ;'b[9 ul/ of]hgf, 

kl/of]hgf tyf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng ug]{ . 

kGw|jifL{o nIo 

;'wfl/Psf] k"jf{wf/, :j:y jftfj/0f, k|efjsf/L Joj:yfkg / ;hLj cy{ k|0ffnLo'Qm zx/L s]Gb|x?. 

;Gt'lnt / ;d'GGt zx/L k|0ffnLsf ;"rsx?  

s_ /fli6«o tyf pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L pTs[i6tf ;"rs -b'O{ zx/ / rf/ zx/ 

;"rs_ 

v_ zx/Ls/0fsf] k|fb]lzs / If]qLo :t/ 

u_ x/]s txut ;f]kfgdf /xg] j:tL ;+Vof 

3_ k|To]s j:tLn] ;]jf k|bfg ug]{ hg;+Vof / If]qkmn 

ª_] cfGtl/s / cGt/k|b]z tyf cGt/If]qLo zx/L a;fO;/fO 

r_ k|fb]lzs / If]qLo zx/L s]Gb|x?sf] s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbg 
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5_ ;fgf, demf}nf / 7"nf zx/L If]qsf] j[l4b/ 

h_ 7"nf zx/L If]qdf pRr tyf ljlzi6Ls[t ;fdflhs cfly{s ultljlwx?sf] ;+Vof / j[l4 

em_ 7"nf, ;fgf / demf}nf pBdx?sf] -pTkfbg, /f]huf/L_ ;+Vof / j[l4 

`_ k|b]z / If]qsf] cfGtl/s /fhdfu{ / ;8ssf] ;+Vof, nDafO{ / :t/ 

6_ cGt/k|b]z / If]qLo /fhdfu{ / ;8ssf] ;+Vof, nDafO{ / :t/ 

7_ k|b]z / If]qx?sf] cfGtl/s / cGt/k|b]z / cGt/If]qLo Jofkf/ / ;]jfk|jfxsf] kl/df0f 

8_ zx/x?df gful/s k|ltj]bg kq (citizen report card) 

#=$ zx/L k"jf{wf/sf] nflu nufgLsf] cfjZostf 

zx/L ljsf;df ul/g] nufgL] xfnsf] cfwf/e"t cfj:ostf kl/k"lt{ ug]{ dfu eGbf w]/} al9 

cfjZos x'b} hfG5 . zx/sf] efjL hg;+Vofsf] k"jf{wf/sf] dfunfO{ klg ;dfj]z ug'{ kb{5 . 

nufgLn] zx/L If]q / o;sf] k[i7k|b]zsf] cfly{s pTkfbgzLntf j[l4 ug{ o; If]qdf /x]sf 

;+efJotfx?nfO{ t'ngfTds nfesf] cfwf/df phfu/ ug'{kb{5 . t;y{ zx/L ljsf;sf] nflu 

cfjZos efjL nufgL eg]sf] jt{dfg cefjsf] ;fy;fy} efjL dfu / ;Defjgf ;fsf/ kfg{ 

cfjZos kg]{ nufgL ;d]tsf] of]ukmn xf] .  

#=$=! zx/L k"jf{wf/sf] ck]lIft :t/ 

zx/L ljsf; tyf ejg lgdf{0f ljefun] th'{df u/]sf] dfgsnfO{ d'Vo cfwf/ dfGb} ef/tsf ;fgf 

zx/sf] nflu k|:tfljt dfgssf] ;d]t ;dLIff ul/ g]kfnsf ljBdfg gu/kflnsf / gofF zx/sf] 

zx/L k"jf{wf/sf] Go"gtd ck]lIft :t/ k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 .  

#=$=@ ljQLo cfjZostf -ljBdfg kl/l:ylt_ 

ljBdfg gu/kflnsfx?df Go"gtd ck]lIft k"jf{wf/ :t/ k'Øfpgsf nflu cfjZos nfut cg'dfg 

tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . of] nfut ;g\ @)!! df k|rlnt cj:yf / dfkb08df cfwfl/t 5 . tb\g';f/ 

%* j6f gu/kflnsfx?df ck]lIft :t/sf] k"jf{wf/ pknJw u/fpg ?= #&@(#=% s/f]8 -?= 

&@,&^$ k|lt JolQm_ cfjZos x'g] b]lvG5 . o;dWo] sl/a ^) k|ltzt nfut ljBdfg ;8ssf] 

:t/f]Gglt / gofF ;8s lj:tf/sf] nflu cfjZos x'g]5 . 
#=$=# ljQLo cfjZostf -efjL cfjZostf ;lxt_ 

gu/kflnsfx?df dfly plNnlvt k"jf{wf/ afx]s x/]s gu/kflnsfsf] cfˆgf] sfof{no ejg / a; 

kfs{ x'g'kb{5 . sltko gu/kflnsfx?sf] cfˆg} sfof{no ejg eP klg ;a}h;f] ejgx? w]/} g} 

dd{t ;Def/ ug'{kg]{ / s]xL eg] k'glg{df{0f g} ug{ cfjZos x'g ;Sb5 . a;kfs{sf] ;Gbe{df %* 

dWo] #@ gu/kflnsfsf] cfkm\gf] a;kfs{ 5 t/ !$ j6f dfq /fd|f] / ^ j6f dfq 7Ls} cj:yfdf 

5g\ . t;y{ #* gu/kflnsfx?df gofF a; kfs{ jf k"0f{ k'g{gjLs/0f cfjZos x'G5 .  

/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltn] k"jf{wf/ / ;]jf ljt/0fsf] ;Gbe{df klg ck]lIft :t/ xfl;n ug{ 

cfjZos nufgLsf] cg'dfg ug]{ k|of; u/]sf] 5 . zx/L k|0ffnLsf] ceLi6 xfl;n ug{ nufgL 

dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 h;n] xfnsf] k"jf{wf/sf] Go"gtf k"lt{ ug]{ dfq geO{ a9\bf] hg;+Vofsf] dfunfO{ 
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;sf/fTds ?kdf ;+jf]wg / ljsf;sf] ;DefjgfnfO{ ;d]t phfu/ ub{5 . gofF / ;fljs  

gu/kflnsfx? ;d]tsf] nflu ;g\ @)#! ;Dddf cfjZos nufgL ?= @,$%# ca{ x'g]5 . :yfgLo 

/ If]qLo ljsf;sf ;Defjgfx?dWo] k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?df cfjZos kg]{ ljlzi6Ls[t k"jf{wf/nfO{ 

@% k|ltztsf] b/df tyf kl/of]hgfsf] tof/L, sfof{Gjog Joj:yfkg, ;'/If0f, ;f+u7lgs ljsf;, 

;fd'bflos pTyfgzLntfsf] lgdf{0f, hUuf pknlJw tyf k'g:yf{kgfdf ;xof]u cflbsf] nflu @@ 

k|ltzt /sd yk ug]{ xf] eg] of] nfut ?= #^)% ca{ ;Dd k'Ug]5 . nufgLsf] k|fyldstfnfO{ 

zx/L hg;+Vofsf] cfsf/n] lgwf{/0f ub{5 . !% jifL{o of]hgf cjlwdf :yfgLo lgsfosf] Ifdtf 

eGbf a9L nufgLsf] cfjZostf x'g] ePsf]n] s]Gb| ;/sf/, gu/kflnsf, ;d'bfo, lghL If]q tyf 

ljsf;sf ;fem]bf/x?sf] c+z ;lxt ;Defljt nufgLsf] ;|f]t klg klxrfg ul/Psf] 5 . 
#=$=$ nufgLsf ;|f]tx? 

gu/kflnsfsf] cfGtl/s ;|f]taf6 dfq k"jf{wf/df cfjZos nufgL h'6\g g;Sg] ePsf]n] s]Gb| 

;/sf/af6 dxTjk"0f{ c+z -sl/a ^) k|ltzt_ ljQLo x:tfGt/0f (Fiscal Transfer) af6 k|fKt ug{ 

k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 . s'n nufgLsf] cfjZostfdWo] ljsf;sf ;fem]bf/x?af6 #) k|ltzt;Dd 

of]ubfg ck]Iff ul/Psf]] / sl/a % k|ltzt eg] gu/kflnsfx? cfkm}n] h'6fpg] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 

. o;f] ePdf afFsL % k|ltzt nufgL eg] ;d'bfo / lghL If]qaf6 x'g] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 . 

;d'bfosf] ;+nUgtf vfg]kfgL, leqL zx/L ;8s / 9n lgsf;df x'g]5 eg] lghL If]qnfO{ 

;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/Lsf] dfWodaf6 a; kfs{ / cGo k"jf{wf/ ;]jfdf ;+nUg u/fpg ;lsg]5 . 

#=$=% zx/L k"jf{wf/df nufgLsf] cf}lrTo 

zx/L If]qsf] jt{dfg l:ylt cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ / ;]jfsf] ckof{Kttf / zx/L jftfj/0fsf] x|f;;+u 

ufFl;Psf] 5 . k|fyldstfk"j{s cfwf/e"t ;]jf;'ljwfdf nufgL gx'Fbf lghL If]qsf] nufgL Jofkf/, 

:jf:Yo / lzIff h:tf dxTjk"0f{ If]qdf k5fl8 g} k/]sf] 5, h;n] ubf{ w]/}h;f] zx/L If]qsf] ;du| 

hLjg:t/ klg x|f;f]Gd'v 5 . kmntM zx/L s]Gbx?n] ck]lIft cfly{s / /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ l;h{gf 

ug{ ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\ / a[l4sf] OlGhg elgP cg'?ksf ck]Iffx? klg k"/f ug{ ;ls/x]sf 5}gg\, / 

s]Gb| ;/sf/;+usf] lge{/tf a9\bf] 5 . zx/L If]qsf] cfly{s ljsf;sf] ult/f]wn] ;lGgs6 

k[i7k|b]zsf] ljsf; / ltgsf] ljsf;sf ;Defjgfx?sf] pkef]usf nflu jfws ag]sf] 5 . 

kl/0ffd:j?k clwsf+z zx/L If]qx?df ul/aL, ;LdfGts/0f / ;fdflhs lje]bdf klg j[l4 

eO/x]sf] 5 . oL ljs[ltx? lg/Gt/ /x]df ;fdflhs snx / c;'/Iffdf emg j[l4 x'g ;Sg]5 . 

o;n] ;du|df ;Gt'lnt / ;d'Ggt /fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnL :yfkgf ug]{ ;f]rdf k|lts"n k|efj kg]{5 . 

t;y{ zx/L k"jf{wf/df Gofof]lrt nufgL dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . o;n] ;x>flJb ljsf; nIo cGtu{t 

;g\ @)!& ;Dd ;a}sf nflu kfgL, ;x>flJb nIo kZrft\sf] lbuf] ljsf; nIo, ;g\ @)@@ 

;Dddf g]kfnnfO{ cNk ljsl;t b]zaf6 ljsf;zLn b]zdf :t/f]Gglt ug{] h:tf /fli6«o ljsf; 

nIo xfl;n ug{ klg ;sf/fTds k|efj kg]{5 . o; cltl/Qm, zx/L j:tLsf] ;d[l4n] g} dfq 

hghLjg, pTkfbg, pkef]u, dgf]/~hg / gjLgtfsf nflu sfo{ut ?kfGt/0f ug{] :ynsf] 

dfWodaf6 hnljB't, ko{6g / s[lif h:tf cGo dxTjk"0f{ If]qx?sf] j[l4df ;d]t of]ubfg ug{ 

;Sg]5 .  

k"jf{wf/df nufgLn] pTkfbgzLntf / hLjg:t/ psf:b5 . ;'wfl/Psf] k"jf{wf/ h:t} vfg]kfgL, 

;/;kmfO{ cflbn] /f]u lgjf/0fdf ;xof]u k'¥ofO{ >ldssf] pTkfbgzLntf a9fpg ;Sb5 . 
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;'wfl/Psf] ;8sn] oftfoft vr{ / pTkfbg nfut klg 36fpF5 . k"jf{wf/sf] nufgLn] pTkfbg 

If]qnfO{ cfly{s k|f]T;fxg lbg] / /f]huf/sf] cj;/ klg l;h{gf ub{5 . /fd|f] k"jf{wf/ ePsf zx/L 

If]qdf cfly{s a[l4sf ;+efjgfx? klg w]/} x'G5g\ . xfn vfg]kfgL, ;/;kmfO, kmf]xf]/ Joj:yfkg, 

cfjf; / zx/L ;8s h:tf zx/L k"jf{wf/df ;fj{hlgs nufgL s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] ! 

k|ltzt dfq 5, hals s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf gu/kflnsfx?af6 #% k|ltzt / tL 

gu/kflnsfx?sf] ;lGgs6df /x]sf / tLg} gu/kflnsfx?af6 ;]jf k|fKt ul//x]sf ufFp ljsf; 

;ldltx?af6 #) k|ltzt of]ubfg eO/x]sf] 5 . u|fdL0f If]qdf k|e'Tj /xg] s[lif If]qsf] eg] s'n 

ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf #% k|ltzt dfq of]ubfg /x]sf] 5 .  

k"jf{wf/ nufgLsf] cfly{s k|ltkmn k|ToIf cfo / k'FhLut nfesf] b[li6n] dxTjk"0f{ 5 . k|ltkmnsf] 

dfqfdf ;du| cfly{s cj:yf / gLltx¿, /fhgLlts :yL/tf, sfo{d}qL jftfj/0f / >d 

pTkfbsTjn] c;/ kfg{] ePklg ljZj a}+ssf] ;xof]udf ;~rflnt zx/L ljsf; kl/of]hgfx? -;g\ 

!(&$ b]lv !((@_ sf] cfly{s k|ltkmn @# k|ltzt /x]sf] 5 . To;} ul/, kfgL / ;/;kmfOdf 

nufgLsf] ljQLo k|ltkmn b/ ( k|ltzt, vfg]kfgLdf ^ k|ltzt / 9nlgsf;df * k|ltzt /x]sf] 

5 . 

s/ cfDbfgL d"ntM zx/L If]qn] l;h{gf ub{5 . ;g\ @)!!–!@ sf] cfly{s ;j]{If0f cg';f/, s'n 

ufx{:Yo pTkfbgsf] @#=% k|ltzt ;/sf/L vr{sf] t'ngfdf hDdf s/ /fh:j s'n ufx{:Yo 

pTkfbgsf] !#=@ k|ltzt lyof] . o;af6 ;/sf/L vr{sf] cfwf eGbf a9L lx:;f zx/L If]qaf6 

p7fOg] s/af6 k"lt{ x'g] u/]sf] :ki6 x'G5 . zx/L k"jf{wf/df ul/g] nufgL a9fjfsf sf/0f a9\g] 

pTkfbsTj / hLjg:t/df j[l4n] s/ /fh:jdf klg j[l4 x'g] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsG5 .  

;g\ @)#) ;Dd g]kfnnfO{ cNk ljsl;taf6 dWod–cfo d'n'sdf :t/f]Gglt ug]{ cleofgdf 

/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltsf] e"ldsf . :t/f]Gglt (Graduation) of]hgf -/fli6«o of]hgf cfof]u, 

;g\ @)!$_ g]kfnnfO{ ;g\ @)@@ ;Dd cNkljsl;taf6 ljsf;zLn d'n's agfpg] /fli6«o 

dxTjfsf+Iff af]s]sf] Ps dxTjk"0f{ of]hgf lyof] . :t/f]Ggltsf nflu tLgj6f k|d'v cfwf/df -c_ 

;g\ @)@! ;Dd s'n /fli6«o cfDbfgL !%)@ cd]l/sL 8n/ k'Ug'kg]{ -cf_ dfgjLo ;DklQ ;"rsfÍ 

h;df cGosf cltl/Qm kf]lift hg;+Vof, j[4 ;fIf/tf b/ k|ltzt, cflb ;d]t kb{5g\, / -O_ 

cfly{s ;+s6f;Ggtf (vulnerability) ;"rsfÍ h;df cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df kx'+r, s'n ufx{:Yo 

pTkfbgdf s[lif If]qsf] of]ubfg / k|fs[lts ljklQ;+u h'Wg] Ifdtf, cflb klg kb{5 . pQm of]hgfn] 

g]kfnsf] cfly{s hf]lvdsf] ;"rssf] dfg k"/f eO{;s]sf] / dfgjLo ;DklQ ;"rssf] dfg ;g\ 

@)@@ ;Dd k"/f x'g] cg'dfg pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . tyflk, s'n /fli6«o cfDbfgLsf] ;"rssf] xsdf 

eg] kl5 k/]sf] 5 . ;Lldt ;|f]t;fwg / ;dosf] kl/k|]Ifdf /fli6«o cfly{s ljsf;sf\ b/ 

c;Dejk|foM (=@ k|ltzt;Dd k'Ug' kg]{ cfjZostf 5 . o;sf] cy{ :t/f]Ggltsf] nIo xfl;n ug{ 

/0fg}lts / pTk|]/s If]qdf nufgLnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . ;f] of]hgfn] o; k|of]hgsf] 

nflu ?= (^(& ca{ -cd]l/sL 8n/ (^ ca{_ sf] xf/fx/Ldf nfut nfUg] cg'dfg u/]sf] 5 .  

g]kfnn] xfn} cg'df]bg u/]sf] lbuf] ljsf; nIo ;x>flJb ljsf; nIo -;g\ @)))–@)!%_ sf] 

;fdflhs / :t/f]Gglt of]hgfsf] cfly{s nIo;+u cfa4 5 . lbuf] ljsf; nIon] g]kfnnfO{ æ;g\ 

@)#) ;Dddf nf]s sNof0fsf/L /fHosf] cjwf/0ff cg'?k ;dfj]zL, ;dtfd"ns / ;d[4 dWod–

cfo d'n'sÆ df ?kfGt/ ug]{ ;f]r lnPsf] 5 . o;n] ;a} ;fdflhs ;d"x, ju{ / ef}uf]lns If]qdf 

;a} k|sf/sf] ul/aL Go"lgs/0f ul/ Go"g hf]lvd / pRr dfgjLo ;'/Iff;lxt dfgjLo ljsf;nfO{ 
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k|j4{g ug]{ nIo lnPsf] 5 . lbuf] ljsf; nIo d"ntM /fli6«o cleofgsf] /0fgLlts ;+/rgf xf] 

h;df cfufdL !% jif{ -;g\ @)!^–@)#)_ cjlwsf] nflu ljifout nIo ;lxtsf] of]hgf 5 . 

;dli6df o;df !& j6f lbuf] ljsf; nIo / &% j6f g]kfn ;Da4 sfo{nIo k/]sf 5g\ . oL 

nIodWo] ;g\ @)!% sf] &&@ cd]l/sL 8n/ af6 ;g\ @)#) ;Dddf @,%)) cd]l/sL 8n/;Dd 

s'n /fli6«o cfDbfgL k'¥ofpg' d"ne"t nIo xf] . o;sf] cy{ lbuf] ljsf; nIo k|flKtsf] nflu 

:t/f]Gglt of]hgfsf] t'ngfdf bf]Aa/ nfut cfjZos kg]{ x'g ;S5 . 

o; k[i7e"lddf /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt / o;sf] sfof{Gjogn] zx/L If]qdf nufgLsf] k|j]u 

a9fO{ :t/f]Gglt nIo xfl;n ug{ dxTjk"0f{ lgb]{zs e"ldsf lgjf{x ug]{5 . /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; 

/0fgLltn] ;a} zx/L s]Gb|x?df r/0fj4 / u'0f:t/Lo zx/L k"jf{wf/ ;]jf ljsf;df hf]8 lbPsf] 5 

h;df pRr ;fdflhs / cfly{s dxTjsf k"jf{wf/ vf;ul/ 7"nf If]qLo zx/x? / tLa|ultsf] 

cGt/zx/L oftfoft klg kb{5 h;n] leqL Onfsfx?nfO{ klg hf]8\b5, / o;n] ;]jf / pBf]u 

;d]t b'a} If]qnfO{, h'g :t/f]Gglt of]hgfsf k|d'v :tDex? x'g\, k|]l/t ug]{ dxTjk"0f{ cfwf/ k|bfg 

ug]{5 . lgZro klg cfwf/e"t ;]jf g} zx/L ls|ofzLntf / pTkfbsTjsf cfwf/ x'g\ . s'zn / 

;'ne k"jf{wf/ ;]jfdf cfwfl/t pTkfbgzLn :yfgdf dfq t'ngfTds nfe lng / k|lt:kwL{ aGg] 

pRr ;+efjgf k|fKt x'g ;Sb5 . 

o;afx]s, /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltsf] sfof{Gjogaf6 :yfgLo lgsfodf ;'b[9 zf;sLo 

Joj:yf / zx/L hUuf ;d]tsf] Joj:yfkg Ifdtf ;'lglZrttfn] ubf{ ;]jf k|jfx / zx/L cfly{s 

ultljlwx?sf] nflu pko'Qm jftfj/0f l;h{gf ug{df ;d]t ;sf/fTds k|efj kg]{5 . o:tf 

k|lt:kwL{ zx/L If]qx? ljb]zL tyf lghL If]q b'a}sf] nufgL cfslif{t ul/ ljsf;sf] OlGhgsf] 

?kdf kl/0ft x'g ;Sb5g\ . t;y{, zx/L ef}lts ;+/rgfx¿df nufgL //fli6«o zx/L ljsf; 

/0fgLltsf] k|jt{g :t/f]Gglt nIosf nflu k|d'v pTk|]/s x'g\ . /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; lgb]{lzsfn] 

;g\ @)#! ;Ddsf] nflu cfwf/e"t zx/L k"jf{wf/ / ltgsf] ;'wf/sf] nflu ?= @,$%# ca{ nfUg] 

cg'dfg u/]sf] 5 . o;sf] cy{ ;g\ @)@! ;Ddsf] nflu ?= (*) c/a a/fa/sf] nufgL zx/L 

k"jf{wf/df cfjZos x'g]5, h'g :t/f]Gglt of]hgfn] ;]jf / pBf]u If]qdf ;f]xL cjlwsf] nflu 

cfjZos kg]{ b]vfPsf] ?= *,^*# ca{sf] nufgLsf] !) k|ltzteGbf s]xL a9L 5 . o;k|sf/ 

/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLltn] d'n'ssf] eljiosf] :t/f]Gglt nIo k|flKt k|of;sf] nflu dxTjk"0f{ 

;fwgsf] ?kdf ;xof]u ug]{] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 
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kl/R5]b $ /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt 

zx/L ljsf; /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o cfly{s ljsf; k|s[ofsf] :yflgs cleJolQm xf] . zx/L If]qdf 

ckgfPsf /0fgLltn] pTkfbg, ljt/0f / pkef]usf] :yflgs 9fFrfx¿df c;/ k'¥ofO zx/L 

ljsf;nfO{ k|efljt ub{5 . o; ;Gbe{df, /fli6«o zx/L /0fgLltsf] ljsf;df ;dfj]z x'g'kg]{ k|d'v 

ljifox?sf] ?kdf zx/L k"jf{wf/, jftfj/0f, cy{Joj:yf, nufgL, ljQ Joj:yf / zf;gnfO{ 

lnO{Psf] 5 . /0fgLltsf] p2]Zo ;a} ljifout If]qx?df ck]lIft :t/ / ;dGjofTds gLlt 

lgb]{zgaf/] ;+s]t ug'{ xf], h;af6 k|d'v ;jfnsf] ;+jf]wg / ck]lIft :t/ xfl;n x'G5 . o; 

b[li6sf]0fn] ef}lts of]hgfsf] kIfnfO{ hf]8 lbPtf klg zx/L ljsf; eg]sf] ef}lts lgdf{0fsf] ljifo 

dfq geO{ /fhg}lts, ;fdflhs / ;f+:s[lts agfj6 klg xf] eGg] tYonfO{ klg plQs} dxTj 

lbG5 . ;Dkbf, ljrf/ / ;fdflhs d"No dfGotf ultzLn ?kdf /fhgLlts, ;fdflhs / 

;f+:s[lts dfWodaf6 JoQm gx'Fbf;Dd ef}lts :yfgsf] dfq s'g} cy{ /x+b}g . 

/fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt !% jif{ cjlwsf] nflu th'{df ul/Psf] 5 . /0fgLltx? k"jf{wf/, 

jftfj/0f, cy{Joj:yf / ljQJoj:yf h:tf] k|d'v ljifodf ck]lIft:t/ xfl;n ug{] ;f]raf6 k|]l/t 

5g\ . k|To]s /0fgLltsf nflu cfjZos ;+Vofdf lqmofsnfkx? klg tf]lsPsf 5g\ .  

zx/L k|0ffnLsf] nflu /fli6«o p2]Zo eg]sf] /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnL ;'b[9 ug'{ xf] . o;sf] 

/0fgLltx?df M zx/–ufpF cGt/;DaGwsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f, k|b]z / If]qsf] aLrdf tyf cfGtl/s ?kdf 

klg ;'[b[9 / :t/Lo ;8s ;DaGw, k|fb]lzs / If]qLo zx/L s]G›x?df pRr:t/Lo sfo{If]qsf nflu 

;xhLs/0f, t/fO{sf k|d'v zx/L s]Gb|x?df ;Dks{ k"jf{wf/df ;'wf/, t'ngfTds nfe lng] Ifdtf 

ljsf;df ;fgf zx/nfO{ ;xof]u, k|fylds :yfgx?df æ:df6{Æ zx/sf] nflu k"jf{wf/ ljsf;, 

sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf jftfj/0f, ;Dkbf / ko{6g d}qL cfly{s lqmofsnfkdf k|f]T;fxg, tyf 

;Defljt k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?nfO{ /fli6«o / pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnL;+u 

PsLs/0f kb{5g\ .   

k"jf{wf/sf] If]qsf] nflu /0fgLltn] zx/L k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df /fli6«o ;|f]tsf] ljlgof]hgdf j[l4, 

cfwf/e"t / k|d'v k"jf{wf/df lghL If]qsf] nufgLnfO{ k|f]T;fxg, ;fd"lxs zx/sf] cjwf/0ff cg'?k 

zx/L If]qx?df ;femf k"jf{wf/df /0fgLlts nufgL cg's"ng, tyf k"jf{wf/ ljsf; / ;]jf k|jfxdf 

/fli6«o / :yfgLo ;+:yfx?sf] Ifdtfj[l4 ug{ vf]h]sf] 5 . vfg]kfgL / ;/;kmfO{ If]qdf vfg]kfgL 

cfk"lt{ / ;/;kmfO{, Go"gtd kfgL k|fjwfg, kfgL ;'/Iff / ;/;kmfO{ cflbnfO ;dfj]z ug{ k|:tfj 

ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf] /0fgLltdf :jR5 kfgLsf] ;|f]t ;+/If0f / Joj:yfkg, ejg lgdf{0f cg'dlt 

;+u cfj4 cfsf;] kfgL ;+sng, ;fj{hlgs :yfgdf kfgLsf] k'ge{/0fsf] ;+:yfut Joj:yf, ;kmf 

kfgL pTkfbg / cfk"lt{ k|0ffnL ;'b[9Ls/0f, kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrt ug{ lgoldt cg'udg 

k|0ffnLsf] cfGtl/sLs/0f, ;fd'bflos kfgL ;~rosf k"jf{wf/nfO{ k|f]T;fxg, vfg]kfgLdf lghL 

If]qsf] nufgLnfO{ ;xhLs/0f, tyf kmf]x/ kfgL lgd{nLs/0fdf nufgLsf] ;Dj4{gnfO{ ;dfj]z 

ul/Psf] 5 . 

kmf]x/ d}nf Joj:yfkgsf] ;Gbe{df zx/L If]qsf ;Dk"0f{ kmf]x/ ;+sng ug{ k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 . 

o;sf] /0fgLltdf ;d'bfosf] g]t[Tjdf kmf]x/ cnUofpg] / ;+sngdf hf]8, kmf]x/ ;+sng / 

Joj:yfkgdf ;fj{hlgs – lghL ;fem]bf/L, :oflg6/L Nof08lkmn ;fO{6nfO{ 3/kl/jf/ / ;d'bfosf] 

txdf tLg c+u|]hL æcf/Æ -Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQsf] cy{df_ nfO{ k|j4{g / afWosf/L 
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agfpg] ;+qmd0fsfnLg pkfosf] ?kdf :yflkt ug]{, tyf ;a} gu/kflnsfx?df ;dlk{t / ;Ifd 

kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg PsfOsf] :yfkgfnfO{ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . o; cltl/Qm zx/L kl/jxgdf 

ljx+ud b[li6sf]0f sfod ug{ k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 . o;sf] /0fgLltdf zx/L tyf If]qLo of]hgf / 

ljsf;df e"pkof]u / oftfoftsf] PsLs/0f tyf ;DalGwt ;+:yfut ;+oGq / Ifdtfsf] ljsf;, 

txut ;f]kfgdf ;Gt'lnt zx/L ;8s k"jf{wf/ Joj:yf, bLuf] zx/L ;fj{hlgs oftfoftsf] k|j4{g, 

tyf zx/L If]qsf] nflu ;dli6ut oftfoft Joj:yfkg dfgs tyf of]hgfsf] tof/L kb{5g\ . 

k|fyldstf k|fKt If]qx?df tLa| ultsf] cGt/zx/L oftfoft k"jf{wf/ klg k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 .  

lskmfotL, kof{Kt / ;'/lIft cfjf;sf] k|fjwfg zx/L cfjf;sf] If]qdf k|d'v p2]Zo xf] . o; 

;DaGwL /0fgLltdf cfly{s ?kn] sdhf]/ ju{sf] nflu cfjf; ;'ljwf k|bfg ug{ lghL If]qsf] 

;xefuLtf k|j4{g ug]{, ;fd"lxs cfjf;sf dfkb08 lgodg ug]{, tyf gjLg, lskmfotL / jftfj/0f 

d}qL ejgnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ h:tf] ljifo kb{5 . ;'s'Daf;L j:tL / cltqmd0fnfO{ b'?T;flxt ug{, 

cfly{s ?kn] sdhf]/ ju{sf] nflu cfjf; pTkfbgdf ;xsf/Lsf] ;+oGqnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug{, tyf 

;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/Lsf] dfWodåf/f ljsl;t 38]/L pTkfbg ug{ ;xof]u ug{ klg k|:tfj 

ul/Psf] 5 . To;} ul/ kof{Kt, ljZj;gLo, k|efjsf/L / xl/t pmhf{nfO{ phf{ If]qsf] k|d'v p2]Zo 

dflgPsf] 5 . o;sf] /0fgLltdf zx/L cjl:yltnfO{ dgg ul/ hnljB't of]hgfx?sf] ljsf;, ;f}o{ 

phf{sf] pko'Qmtd k|of]u k|j4{g, tyf ;f}o{–ck|ToIf l8hfOg / phf{ k|efjsf/L lgdf{0f ;fdu|Lsf] 

k|of]unfO{ k|f]T;fxg kb{5 .  

zx/L jftfj/0fdf k|fs[lts dfq geO{ ;fdflhs–;f+:s[lts jftfj/0f klg kb{5 h;df zx/L 

;'/Iff, pTyfgzLntf, ;+:s[lt, s[lif, jg tyf e"ld / jftfj/0fLo k|b"if0fsf ljifox? ;dfj]z x'G5 

. o;sf] k|d'v /0fgLltdf zx/L If]qdf :yflkt k|b"if0f dfgssf] kfngf, k|sf]k / hnjfo' 

kl/jt{gsf ;Gbe{df ax'–k|sf]k cjwf/0ffnfO{ k|f]T;fxg, e"pkof]u lgod, ejg dfkb08 / ejg 

;+lxtfdf pTyfgzLntf ;DaGwL b[li6sf]0fsf] cfGtl/sLs/0f, tyf ;a} txsf ;/sf/L, :yfgLo 

;d'bfo, / ;fj{hlgs lgsfox?df k|sf]k hf]lvd / ;+s6af/] tof/L / ;hutf k|j4{gnfO{ ;dfj]z 

ul/Psf] 5 . zx/L s[lifnfO{ k|f]T;fxg, Go"gtd jgIf]q / zx/x?df tf]lsPsf] dfqfdf v'Nnf If]q, 

k'/fgf zx/L If]qx?df :yfgLo cy{k|0ffnL;+u ;DalGwt ;+u|xfno nufotsf] ;Dkbf :ynsf] 

hu]gf{, gof+ zx/L If]qdf df}lns snf, jf:t'snf / ;+:s[ltsf] k|f]T;fxg, ;fd'bflos / gful/s 

;dfh ;+:yfx?nfO{ ;xof]u ;xhLs/0f, cflb ljifo klg zx/L jftfj/0f;+u ;DalGwt k|:tfljt 

/0fgLltx? x'g\ .  

zx/L cy{Joj:yf;+u ;DalGwt /0fgLltx? zx/L If]qaf6 s'n ufx{:Yo pTkfbgdf k'Ug] of]ubfg 

j[l4 tyf zx/L If]qsf] cfly{s cfwf/nfO{ cfly{s ljsf;, nufgL / ljQ Joj:yf ;d]6\g] ul/ ;'b[9 

ug]{ b[li6sf]0fn] lgb]{lzt 5g\ . cfly{s ljsf;sf /0fgLltx?df zx/L If]qx?sf] nflu :yfgLo / 

k|fb]lzs Pj+ If]qLo t'ngfTds nfesf cfwf/df k|lt:klw{ agfpg :yfgLo / k|fb]lzs Pj+ If]qLo 

cfly{s ljsf; of]hgf th'{df / sfof{Gjog, P]ltxfl;s leqL If]qx?df zx/L k'g?Tyfg 

sfo{qmdnfO{ k|j4{g, cgf}krfl/s zx/L cy{Joj:yfnfO{ d"nwf/df NofO{ zx/L ul/aL lgjf/0f 

kb{5g\ . nufgL /0fgLlt zx/L k"jf{wf/df /fli6«o ;|f]t ljlgof]hgsf] ]a[l4 eO{ sDtLdf ?= (,#)) 

k|lt JolQm k|lt jif{ k'Ug] cg'dfgdf cfwfl/t 5 . o;sf /0fgLltx?df ;a} ljifout lgsfox?sf] 

;+nUgtfdf zx/L If]qdf ;dGjofTds nufgL, ;a} gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ ;'wf/df 

r/0fj4 nufgL, ;d"xLs[t zx/L If]q / zx/L sf]l/8f]/df /0fgLlts k"jf{wf/df s]lGb|t nufgL, 
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dWo / ;'b"/klZrd tyf leqL / blIf0fL t/fO{sf cljsl;t zx/L If]qx?sf] k"jf{wf/ nufgLdf j[l4, 

/0fgLlts ;fgf zx/, ahf/ s]Gb, k|zf;lgs s]Gb|| / gofF zx/df cfwf/e"t ;]jf k'¥ofpg / zx/L 

j[l4nfO{ k|j4{g ug{ k|fyldstfo'Qm nufgL kb{5g\ .  

cfTdlge{/ tyf ljQLo ?kn] ;Ifd zx/L If]qsf] lgdf{0f zx/L ljQ Joj:yfsf] p2]Zo xf] . o;sf 

k|d'v /0fgLltx?df pko'Qmtd cGt/;/sf/L ljQLo x:tfGt/0f k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;, 

gu/kflnsfx?df cfk\mg} ;|f]tsf] ;'b[9 /fh:j kl/rfng, ;an ljQLo dWo:ystf{ ;+:yfsf] 

dfWodaf6 shf{ k|jfxdf ;'wfl/Psf] kx'Fr, tyf j}slNks ljQLo pkfox?åf/f nufgL kl/rfngnfO{ 

;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . zx/L Joj:yfkg / ;]jf k|jfxsf] nflu k|efjsf/L / ;Ifd zf;sLo 

k"jf{wf/sf] :yfkgf zx/L zf;sLo If]qsf] p2]Zo xf] . o;sf /0fgLltx?df zx/L ljsf; dGqfno 

/ ;+3Lo dfldnf tyf :yfgLo ljsf; dGqfnoaLr ;+:yfut ;dGjodf ;'wf/, zx/L If]qsf] 

bL3{sfnLg ljsf;sf] cfwf/sf] ?kdf zx/L of]hgf th'{df, 7"nf zx/L If]q tyf zx/L 

sf]l/8f]/x?sf] Joj:yfkgsf] nflu kl/is[t sfg"gL cfwf/, cg';Gwfgdf cfwfl/t gLlt / 

sfo{qmddf ;xof]u, tyf zx/L zf;gdf ;fdflhs hjfkmb]lxtfsf] nflu ;+:yfut ;+oGq kb{5g\ .  

zx/L hUUff Joj:yfkgsf /0fgLltx? k|efjsf/L hUuf k|flKt / Ifltk"lt{ ;+oGqsf] ljsf; ug'[{ tyf 

zx/L hUuf ahf/sf] lgodg ug'{af6 lglb{i6 5g\ . o; ;DaGwL /0fgLltx?df Gofof]lrt hUuf 

d"Nof+sg tyf Ifltk"lt{ ;+oGqsf] lgdf{0f, ;/sf/n] hUUff k|fKt ug{ rfx]df d"No :yL/ /xg]] 

Joj:yf, e";"rgf k|0ffnLsf] :yfkgf, k"jf{wf/ / jftfj/0fLo ;Ldf/]vfåf/f e"pkof]udf lgoGq0f, 

;Í6fkGg s[lif hldg ;+/If0f ug{sf nflu ;'ljwfsf] Joj:yf, tyf cfjlws ;dLIffåf/f zx/L 

u|fdL0f hUufsf] juL{s/0f ug]{ sfg"gL cfwf/sf] Joj:yf ug{] ljifox? kb{5g\ . 

plNnlvt ;a} /0fgLltx?nfO{ lgDg k|s/0fx?df ;lj:tf/ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

$=! zx/L k|0ffnL 

zx/L k|0ffnL;+u ;DalGwt ;Djf]wg x'g''kg]{ s]xL ;femf ;jfnx? lgDg x'g\ M 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 c;Gt'lnt -;a} zx/L If]qn] k[i7k|b]z If]qdf ;]jf k|jfx ub}{g, txut ljt/0fsf] ljifo_ / 

vl08t -PsLs[t gePsf]_ /fli6«o, k|fb]lzs tyf If]qLo zx/L k|0ffnL 

 sdhf]/ cfGtl/s / cGt/If]qLo ;DaGw, vf;ul/ dWo / ;'b"/ klZrddf 

 If]qLo ;|f]t;fwgsf] ;DefjgfnfO{ zx/L a[l4sf] nflu kl/rfng -cjl:yltdf cfwfl/t 

ljlzi6 s[lifsf] ;Defjgf, h}ljs ljljwtf_ 

 zx/L k|wfgtf tyf cf;Gg ;+3Lo k'g;{+/rgf 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;'b[9 /fli6«o tyf 

pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / 

k|fb]lzs /fhwfgL tyf If]qLo zx/x?sf] j[l4 -pRr txsf] ;fdflhs–

cfly{s ultljlw ;lxt M :jf:Yo, lzIff, yf]slas|L, pTkfbg cflb_ 
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If]qLo_ zx/L k|0ffnL 

 

ljsf;sf] zx/L ;Defjgf pkef]u ug{ ;dGjofTds nufgLsf] kl/df0f 

/ :t/ 

k|fb]lzs / :yfgLo tx If]qleq x'g] j:t' / ;]jf k|jfx 

zx/L s]Gb|x?sf] /fli6«o tyf pk/fli6«o txut ;f]kfg k|0ffnL 

;Dks{ dfgssf] :t/ -k|b]z / If]qaLr tyf k|b]z / If]qleq_ 

/fli6«o tyf pk/fli6«o -k|fb]lzs / If]qLo_ zx/L k|fyldstf 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

!= k|d'v If]qLo zx/L s]Gb|x? / ;Defljt 

k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?df pRr txsf] sfo{If]qsf] 

klxrfg / ;xhLs/0f ug]{ 

k|d'v If]qLo zx/L s]Gb| / k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLdf 

pRr :t/Lo÷ljlzi6Ls[t lzIff tyf :jf:Yo 

;DaGwL lgsfosf] cfjZostf / cfk"lt{aLr 

ljBdfg cGt/fnsf] klxrfg  

k"jf{wf/df nufgLnfO{ ;/sf/L k|fyldstf /÷jf 

lghL If]qnfO{ k"jf{wf/ / ;+:yfgx?sf] ljsf;df 

nufgL ug{ k|f]T;fxg  

@ ;DkGg / lgld{t ljsf; ;Gbe{ tyf Ifdtf 

cg';f/ zx/x?sf] ljlzi6 klxrfg adf]lhd 

of]hgf, l8hfO{g / k|j4{g ug]{ 

klxrfg ul/Psf] ljsf;sf] ;Defjgf cg'?k 

zx/L of]hgf th'{df tyf If]q / k|b]zsf 

zx/x?aLr sfo{ut ;+ultdf j[l4 

æPs zx/ Ps klxrfgæ sf] cjwf/0ff cGtu{t 

k|lt:kwL{ ?kdf zx/x?sf] k"jf{wf/ / cfly{s 

k|lt:kwf{Tds Ifdtf clej[l4 

#= ;+of]hg (connectivity) dfgssf] :t/f]Gglt 
ug]{ 

pk/fli6«o -k|b]z / If]qaLr tyf k|b]z / 

If]qleq_ ;+of]hgsf] -;8s, s]a'n sf/, hndfu{ 

cflb_ dfgs :yfkgf / lhNnf -k|fb]lzs_ jf 

s]Gb| ;/sf/ dfkm{t :t/f]GgtLdf nufgL 

k|fyldstf 

;f+lVos ;+of]hgsf] dfgs lgwf{/0f tyf 

zx/L÷u|fdL0f sf]l/8/x?df ;+of]hgsf] 

:t/f]Gglt ug{ nufgL k|fyldstf 

$= k|d'v zx/L s]Gb|sf] t'ngfTds ;Defjgfaf6 

nfeflGjt x'g] ul/ k|]/ssf] ?kdf blIf0fL 

t/fO{sf zx/x?sf] ljBdfg ;+of]hg / k"jf{wf/ 

dfgsdf ;'wf/ ug]{ 

blIf0f t/fO{sf] zx/nfO{ cfk\mgf] :yfgLo 

t'ngfTds÷k|lt:kwL{ cj;/ klxNofO{ lghL 

If]qsf] ;xeflutfdf :yfgLo cfly{s ljsf; 

of]hgf ljsf; ug{ ;xhLs/0f / ;xof]u  
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%= demf}nf / ;fgf zx/x?df ljBdfg 

t'ngfTds cj;/ / ;DefjgfnfO{ k|of]udf 

Nofpg ;xof]u ug]{ 

;fgf zx/nfO{ cfk\mgf] :yfgLo 

t'ngfTds÷k|lt:kwL{ cj;/ klxNofO{ lghL 

If]qsf] ;xeflutfdf :yfgLo cfly{s ljsf; 

of]hgf ljsf; ug{df ;xof]u 

^= ;'b[9 zx/L–u|fdL0f ;DaGw k[i7k|b]zdf ;Defljt ;|f]tx?sf] klxrfg  

klxrfg ul/Psf] k[i7k|b]zsf] ;|f]tsf] 

;DefjgfnfO{ k|of]udf Nofpg k|d'v k"jf{wf/sf] 

k|fyldsLs/0f / nufgL 

zx/L–u|fdL0f d"No>[Înf k|j4{g / ;xhLs/0f 

&= æ:df6{ l;6LÆ sf] nflu k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f -

nfut k|efjsf/L, s'zn, k|ljlwhGo phf{, 

oftfoft, k"jf{wf/ / ;"rgf k|0ffnL_ ug]{ 

æ:df6{ l;6LÆ ;~rfng cjwf/0ff ljsf; ul/ 

k|fb]lzs /fhwfgL, dWokxf8L gofF zx/, x'nfsL 

;8ssf gofF zx/, k"j{klZrd nf]sdfu{sf] 

k|d'v ljGb'df kg]{ zx/ tyf ko{6sLo 

;Defjgfo'Qm zx/x?df cfjZos k"jf{wf/ / 

ef}lts ljsf; of]hgfsf] r/0fj4 sfof{Gjog  

*= sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf jftfj/0f, ;Dkbf / 

ko{6gd}qL cfly{s lqmofsnfksf] k|j4{g tyf 

cg'ko'Qm lqmofsnfkx? pkTosf aflx/ s]lGb|t 
ug]{ 

sf7df8f}+ pkTosfnfO{ Psn zx/L If]qsf] 

cjwf/0ff cg'?k ;dLIff, th'{df, ;+:yfkgf / 

sfof{Gjog 

sf7df8f}+ pkTosfaf6 ljs]lGb|t ug'{kg]{ ljz]if 

lqmofsnfkx?sf] k|fyldsLs/0f 

ljs]Gb|Ls/0fsf] nflu k|f]T;fxg÷b'?T;fxg 

of]hgf th'{df / sfof{Gjog 

(= ;Defljt k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?sf] /fli6«o 

tyf pk/fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnL;+u PsLs/0f ug]{ 
k|:tfljt k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?df  cGtk|{b]z 

;DaGw k|uf9 x'g] ul/ k"jf{wf/ ljsf; of]hgf / 

k|fyldsLs/0f 

 

$=@ zx/L k"jf{wf/ 

zx/L k"jf{wf/sf] k|To]s ljifout If]qsf cfkm\g} ljz]if ;/f]sf/x? /x]sf 5g\ . tyflk ;du|df 

k"jf{wf/ If]q;+u ;DalGwt s]xL ;femf ljifox? klg 5g\, h;nfO{ ;+jf]wg ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . 

k|d'v ;jfnx?M 

 zx/L k"jf{wf/df ckof{Kt ;/sf/L nufgL 

 zx/L k"jf{wf/df lghL If]qsf] ;Lldt nufgL 
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 k"jf{wf/sf] cfjlws dd{tsf] nflu ;+:yfut k|0ffnLsf] cefj 

 k"jf{wf/ of]hgf / sfof{Gjogdf ;+:yfut ;dGjosf] cefj, w]/} j:tLx? ;lxtsf] If]qLo 

cjwf/0ff eGbf Psn j:tL s]lGb|t 

 k"jf{wf/ ;]jf k|jfxsf nflu sdhf]/ ;+:yfut Ifdtf 

 k"jf{wf/df ckof{Kt kx'+r / Jofkstf -;a} zx/L If]q / ;a} cfly{s ju{sf nflu_ 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;a} zx/L If]qx?df :t/Lo 

cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ tyf 

;]jfsf k|fjwfg 

zx/L k"jf{wf/ cj:yfsf] ;"rsfÍx? 

gful/s k|ltj]bg kq 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

!)= zx/L k"jf{wf/ ljsf;, dd{t ;+ef/ tyf 

;]jfk|jfxdf /fli6«o ;|f]t ljlgof]hgdf j[l4 ug]{ 
zx/L k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf] nflu ah]6 ljlgof]hg  

ug{ gLlt th'{df tyf sfof{Gjog 

!!= cfwf/e"t ;]jf / pRr:t/Lo k"jf{wf/ 

;d]tdf lghL If]qsf] nufgL k|j4{g ug]{ 
zx/L k"jf{wf/df nufgL ug{ lghL If]qnfO{ 

pTk|]/0ff 

!@= pko'Qm dfgs tyf :t/ cg's"n ;a} zx/L 

If]qx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ ;]jfsf] pknJwtf  
cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/sf] dfgs / :t/ lgwf{/0f ul/ 

;a} zx/L If]qdf nfu" ug]{ of]hgf 

l8hfOg / sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf agfO{ k|fof]lus 

(Pilot) of]hgf :j?k ;a} k|sf/sf tf/, s]a'n / 

kfOknfO{ e"ldut ug{ :yfgLo lgsfonfO{ 

;xof]u 

cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/sf] cj:yfaf/] cg'udg, 

cBfjlws / k|ltj]bg ug]{ 

!#= j[xt\ zx/L If]q / sf]l/8f]/df ;fd"lxs 

zx/sf] ;f]r cg'?k pRr txsf]÷;femf 

k"jf{wf/df /0fgLlts nufgL ug]{ 

zx/L If]q, sf]l/8f]/ / zx/L ;d"xsf] klxrfg 

pRr txsf]÷;femf k"jf{wf/df x'g] /0fgLlts 

nufgLsf] :j?k lgwf{/0f 

pRr txsf]÷ ;femf k"jf{wf/sf]  :j?ksf] 

ljsf; tyf k|fyldstfsf] ;doj4 of]hgf 

!$= PsLs[t / ;dfj]zL zx/L k"jf{wf/ of]hgf 

/ ljsf;df ;xof]u ug]{ 
k"jf{wf/ of]hgfdf ;dfj]lztfsf] ;/f]sf/ 

klxrfg ul/ -ef}uf]lns cjl:ylt, lk5l8Psf] 

ju{÷;d"xsf] cfwf/df_ of]hgf k|lqmof;+u 

PsLs/0f 
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!%= k"jf{wf/ ljsf; / ;]jf k|jfxsf] nflu 

/fli6«o÷k|fb]lzs÷:yfgLo ;+:yfut Ifdtf 

lgdf{0f ug]{ 

k"jf{wf/ ljsf; / ;]jf k|jfxdf ljBdfg 

;+:yfut Ifdtfsf] ;dLIff / lrq0f 

ljBdfg cGt/fnnfO{ k"lt{ ug]{ k|:tfjx?sf] 

th'{df tyf sfof{Gjog 

!^= k"jf{wf/df nufgLsf] sfo{;Dkfbg ;'wf/ ug{ 

of]hgf th'{df / sfof{Gjogdf k|efjsfl/tf 

clej[l4 ;'lglZrt ug]{ 

zx/L gLlt, of]hgf tyf sfo{qmd 

sfof{GjognfO{ lgb]{lzt ug{ zx/L ljsf; 

dGqfnodf zx/L If]q k|efjsfl/tf ;'wf/ PsfO 

:yfkgf  

kl/of]hgfx?sf] of]hgf th'{df, kl/of]hgf tof/L 

/ kl/of]hgf a}+s agfpg zx/L ljsf; tyf 

ejg lgdf{0f ljefudf zx/L of]hgf tyf 

ljsf; s]Gb| ;~rfng  

gu/ of]hgf tof/ ug{sf nflu lgb]{lzsf th'{df 

tyf ;+:yfut  

zx/L k"jf{wf/ of]hgf th'{df / l8hfO{gsf] nflu 

ljlgof]hgdf j[l4 ul/ sDtLdf !=% k|ltzt 

/fli6«o k'FhLut ah]6sf] Aoj:yf 

 

$=@=! vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO{ 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 kfOk k|0ffnLaf6 ljt/0f x'g] vfg]kfgLsf] ;]jf ckof{Kt / kfgLsf] Go"g u'0f:t/ 

 kmf]x/ kfgL k|zf]wg Knf06sf] cefj jf ;~rfngdf gePsf] 

 zf}rfno / ;/;kmfO{ ;]jfaf6 jl~rt 3/kl/jf/x? 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

vfg]kfgLsf] k|fjwfg 

k|lt JolQm pkef]u -zx/L j8fdf !)) / u|fdL0f 

j8fdf ^% nL6/ k|lt JolQm k|lt lbg_ 

k|lt JolQm pkef]u 

kfOkaf6 ljtl/t vfg]kfgL;Dd kx'Fr -zx/L 

j8fdf !)) k|ltzt, u|fdL0f j8fdf 

;fd'bflos÷5/l5d]s vfg]kfgL ljt/0f k|0ffnL_  

zx/L j8fdf kfOkaf6 ljtl/t kfgL k|of]u 

ug]{ 3/kl/jf/sf] k|ltzt, 

;fj{hlgs wf/f k|of]u ug]{ 3/kl/jf/sf] 
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k|ltzt 

vfg]kfgLsf] ;'/Iff 

:jR5 kfgLsf] ;|f]tsf] ;'/Iff / bLuf] Joj:yfkg hnfwf/sf] cj:yf – jg:yfkg, jgljgfz, 

cltqmd0fsf] dfqf 

cfsf;] kfgL ;+sng / k'ge{/0fsf] k|j4{g ;a} gu/kflnsfdf lgdf{0f cg'dlt k|lqmofsf] 

kfgL ;+sng;+u cfj4tf 

;'/lIft kfgL 

g]kfnL u'0f:t/ cg'?ksf] vfg]kfgL /fli6«o vfg]kfgL] u'0f:t/sf] cg'udg 

;/;kmfO{ 

ztk|ltzt 3/w'/Ldf cfˆg} zf}rfno zf}rfno ePsf 3/w'/Lsf] k|ltzt 

;DefJo :yfgdf 9n k|0ffnL / cGodf :yfgLo 

k|zf]wg 

Rffn' xfntsf] kmf]x/ kfgL k|zf]wgsf] ;'ljwf 

zx/L kLr ;8sdf jiff{t\sf] kfgLsf] nflu ;tx 

9n 

kLr ;8s / ;tx 9nsf] cg'kft 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

vfg]kfgLsf] ;'/Iff 

!&=:jR5 kfgLsf ;|f]tx?sf] ;'/Iff tyf 

Joj:yfkg ug]{ 
;|f]t lrq0f tyf kfgLsf] ;|f]tsf] ;'/Iff / 

Joj:yfkgsf] nflu sfg"gL cfwf/ 

!*= lgdf{0f O{hfht k|lqmofdf cfsf;] kfgL 

;+sngsf] ;+:yfut Joj:yf ug]{ 
:yfgLo pTk|]/0ffåf/f 3/w'/L / ;d'bfo txdf 

cfsf;] kfgL ;+sngsf] Joj:yf ;lxtsf] 

lgdf{0f O{hfht k|lqmof   

!(= ;fj{hlgs :yfgdf kfgL k'ge{/0fsf] 

Joj:yf ;+:yfut ug]{ 

;fj{hlgs :yfgdf kfgLsf] k'ge{/0f ug{] 

clek|]/0ff 

kof{j/0fLo ?kdf kfgL k'ge{/0f ug{ pko'Qm 

/0fgLlts :yfgsf] klxrfg / ;xhLs/0f 

;'/lIft vfg]kfgL 

@)= z'4÷;'/lIft vfg]kfgLsf] pTkfbg / 

ljt/0f k|0ffnL ;'b[9 ug]{ 
rfn' xfntsf kfgL k|zf]wg Knf06 / cg'udg 

k|0ffnL :yfkgf 

@!= g]kfn vfg]kfgL u'0f:t/ kfngf ug{ 

lgoldt cg'udg k|0ffnLsf] cfGtl/sLs/0f ug]{ 
cfjZostf cg';f/ kfgLsf] gd"gfsf] lgoldt  

k/LIf0f tyf ;'wf/ 
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pkef]Qmf txdf kfgLsf] u'0f:t/af/] ;r]tgf / 

k|ltj]bg k|0ffnLsf] :yfkgf 

@@= cfktsfnLg k|of]hgsf] nflu ;fd'bflos 

kfgL ;~ro ;'ljwf lgdf{0f ug]{ 
cfktsfnLg k|of]hgsf] nflu ;fd'bflos kfgL 

e08f/ ug]{ of]hgf tyf lgdf{0f 

vfg]kfgLsf] k|fjwfg 

@#= vfg]kfgL ;]jfsf] kl/df0f / lj:tf/df j[l4 

ug{ cltl/Qm nufgL ug]{ 

C0f nufgL eP ;DklQ nfut ;d]t a]xf]g]{ ul/ 

x|f;, ;~rfng / dd{t nfutdf cfwfl/t 

dx;'n  

@$= vfg]kfgLdf lghL If]qsf] ;+nUgtfsf] nflu  

;xhLs/0f / k|f]T;fxg ug]{ 
;DefJo :yfgx?df kfgLsf] pTkfbg tyf 

ljt/0fdf v's'nf] Joj:yf 

vfg]kfgL vl/b ;Demf}tf 

;/;kmfO{ 

@%= zf}rfno lgdf{0f ug{ ;r]tgf / pTk|]/0ffdf 

clej[l4 ug]{ 
clek|]/s ljifox?aLr ;DaGw – h:t} :yfgLo 

lgsfoaf6 zf}rfno agfpg] zt{df l8hfOg / 

lgdf{0f :jLs[lt 

ljz]if kl/l:ylt – e"ldxLg kl/jf/sf nflu 

;fd'bflos zf}rfno 

@^= kmf]x/ kfgL k|zf]wg k|0ffnL lgdf{0fdf 

cltl/Qm nufgL ug]{ 
;/sf/, nfeu|fxL ;d"x / ;d'bfoaLr 

;xnufgLsf] ;+oGq 

 

$=@=@ kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 kmf]x/d}nfsf] cJojl:yt ;+sng tyf v'nf lj;h{g 

 kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkgsf] nflu bL3{sfnLg tyf bLuf] cjwf/0ffsf] sdL  

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L If]qx?df ztk|ltzt 3/w'/Laf6 kmf]x/ 

;+sng 

gu/kflnsfx?df kmf]x/d}nf ;+sng ul/Psf 

3/w'/Lx?sf] k|ltzt 

gu/kflnsf jf gu/kflnsfx?sf] ;fd"lxs 

Nof08lkmn ;fO{6sf] Joj:yf 

Nof08lkmn ;fO{6x?sf] Joj:yf 

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df tLg c+u|]hL æcf/Æ - k|0ffnL cjnDag 
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Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQsf] cy{df_ 

k|0ffnLsf] cjnDag 

kmf]x/ Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQsf] 

ePsf] ;+efJo cg'kft 

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg PsfO 

tyf Ifdtf ljsf; 

gu/kflnsfx?df lqmofzLn kmf]x/d}nf 

Joj:yfkg PsfOx? 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

kmf]x/d}nf ;+sng 

@&= ;d'bfosf] cu'jfO{df kmf]x/d}nf cnu ul/ 

;+sng ug{ k|f]T;fxg -;+:yf.3/w'/L_ ug]{ 
3/w'/L txd} kmf]x/d}nf cnu cnu ug{ 

k|f]T;fxg . ;xhLs/0f 

@*= kmf]x/d}nf ;+sng / Joj:yfkgdf 

;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/LnfO{ k|j4{g ug]{ 

c? 7fpFdf bf]xf]¥ofpg ;lsg] vfnsf 3/w'/L 

txd} kmf]x/ k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQ ug{ ;lsg] 

gd"gf agfpg] 

:oflg6/L Nof08lkmn ;fO{6 

@(= tLg c+u|]hL æcf/Æ -Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / 

k'g/fj[lQ_ sf] cj:yfdf k'Ugsf] nflu :oflg6/L 

Nof08lkmn ;fO{6 ;+s|d0fsfnLg /0fgLltsf] 

?kdf cjnDag ug]{ 

:oflg6/L Nof08lkmn ;fO{6sf] nflu ;+efJo 

:yn klxrfg 

tLgj6} ef}uf]lns If]qx?sf nflu ;+rfng / 

Joj:yfkgsf dfgsx? pbfx/0fLo x'g] vfnsf 

gd"gf Nof08lkmn ;fO{6sf] lgdf{0f 

tLg c+u|]hL æcf/Æ -Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQ_ 

#)= tLg c+u|]hL æcf/Æ -Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / 

k'g/fj[lQ_ nfO{ 3/w'/L tyf ;d"bfo txdf 

k|j4{g . jfWosf/L ug]{ 

3/w'/L . ;d"bfo txdf sDkf]li6Ë ;lxt  tLg 

c+u|]hL æcf/Æ -Go"gLs/0f, k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQ_ 

k"0f{?kdf ;+rflnt ePsf] gd"gf agfpg] 

#!= pko'Qm k|ljlwåf/f kmf]x/d}nfsf] k'gk|{of]u / 

k'g/fj[lQsf nflu lghL If]qnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ 
kmf]x/d}nfsf] k'gk|{of]u / k'g/fj[lQsf nflu 

;+:yfut Pjd\ sfg"gL cfwf/ :yfkgf 

gu/klfnsfx?df kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg PsfO 

#@= ;Dk"0f{ gu/kflnsfx?df ;dlk{t / ;Ifd 

kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg PsfOsf] :yfkgf ug]{ 
;Dk"0f{ gu/kflnsfx?df kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg 

PsfOsf] :yfkgf 

##= kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg ;DaGwdf s]Gb|txdf 

;d]t tf]lsPsf] ;+:yfut lhDd]jf/L tyf 

hjfkmb]lxtf  

ljBdfg 9fFrfx?sf] ;dLIff ul/ pko'Qm ;'wf/ 
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$=@=# oftfoft 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 ;8ssf] 3gTj tyf :t/ . dfgs zx/L e"pkof]u of]hgfdf cfGtl/sLs/0f gePsf]  

 bLuf] zx/L ;fj{hlgs oftfoft k|0ffnLsf] cefj 

 cGt/ zx/ ;DaGwsf nflu dfkb08 tyf u'0f:t/ to gul/Psf] 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L cfGtl/s 

kof{Kt ;8s k"jf{wf/ -zx/L leqL efudf &=% 

ls=ld= k|lt ju{ ls=ld= / zx/L lj:tf/ If]qx?df 

a9L_ 

zx/L leqL tyf zx/ lj:tf/ eO{/x]sf 

If]qx?df ;8ssf] 3gTj k|lt ju{ ls=ld= 

If]qkmndf ;8sn] cf]u6]sf] efusf] k|ltzt 

!)),))) eGbf al9 hg;+Vof ePsf] zx/x?df 

bLuf] zx/L ;fj{hlgs oftfoft ;]jfsf] Joj:yf 

bLuf] zx/L ;fj{hlgs oftfoft ;]jfx?åf/f 

;]jf k|fKt hg;+Vof 

cGt/ zx/L 

pGgt :t/sf] cGt/ zx/L ;+of]hgsf] Joj:yf d'Vo zx/x? hf]8\g cf};t l8hfO{g / 

kl/jxg ult 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

zx/L cfGtl/s 

#$= gu/ tyf If]qLo of]hgf th'{dfdf e"pkof]u 

/ oftfoft k|0ffnL PsLs[t ug]{ 
gu/ tyf zx/sf of]hgfx? ;Ddt x'g]ul/ 

ejg lgdf{0f dfkb08 th'{df -;fj{hlgs 

oftfoftsf] dfu{df kg]{ 7fFpdf clws e'O{+{ 

If]qkmnsf] cg'kft (FAR), ;xh kx'Fr ePsf 

:yfgx?df w]/} dflg;x? tyf ;jf/L cfsif{0f 

ug]{ vfnsf e"pkof]u 

e"pkof]u / oftfoft cGt/;DaGwsf] lgoldt 

cg'udg 

#%= zx/L oftfoft / e"pkof]u ;DaGwL 

;jfnx? ;+jf]wgsf nflu ;+:yfut k4lt / 

Ifdtf ljsf; ug]{ 

ef}lts k"jf{wf/ tyf oftfoft Joj:yf d+qfno, 

zx/L ljsf; d+qfno / ;+3Lo dfldnf tyf 

:yfgLo ljsf; d+qfno aLr ljifout 

;dGjosf] k4lt ljsf; 

zx/L ljsf; d+qfnodf oftfoft ;DaGwL 

cled'vLs/0f 
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#^= ;8s ljefu / :yfgLo k"jf{wf/ ljsf; 

tyf s[lif ;8s ljefusf] ;dGjodf txut 

?kdf ;+t'lnt ;8s k"jf{wf/sf] Joj:yf ug]{ 

zx/L If]qleqsf nflu ;jf/Lsf] kl/df0f .;jf/L 

cg'dltsf] cfwf/df ljleGg txsf ;8sx? 

Klxrfg ug]{ 

;8sx?nfO{ dfkb08 / u'0f:t/Lo x'g]ul/ 

lj:tf/ . :t/a[l4  

#&= bLuf] zx/L ;fj{hlgs oftfoft k|j4{g ug]{ a9L Ifdtfo'Qm ofq'd}qL l8hfO{g ul/ ljBdfg 

;fj{hlgs oftfoftdf ;'wf/ 

;fj{hlgs oftfoft lgodgsf nflu ;+:yfut 

k4ltsf] ;+oGqnfO{ ;dLIff ul/ ;zQm ug]{ 

pkdxfgu/ tyf dxfgu/x?df tLj| ultsf] a; 

oftfoft k|0ffnL (Bus Rapid Transit), dWod 

ultsf] a; oftfoft k|0ffnL (Light Rapid 

Transit), j[xt tLj| ultsf] oftfoft k|0ffnL 

(Mass Rapid Transit) sf nflu cWoog ul/ ?6 

of]hgf th'{df 

#*= oftfoft Joj:yfkg of]hgf th'{df ug]{ df]6/ /lxt oftfoft -NMT_ ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf 

tyf dfkb08x?sf dfWodaf6 df]6/ /lxt 

oftfoft / k}bn ofqf k|0ffnLsf] k|j4{g -

;fO{sn 6«ofs, k[ys zf/Ll/s Ifdtf 

ePsfx?sf nflu k}bn ky_  

:yfgLo kfls{Ë Joj:yfkg of]hgf, ;jf/L 

Joj:yfkg tyf ;8s ;'/Iff 

cGt/ zx/ 

#(= k|fyldstfo'Qm If]qx?df tLa| ultsf 

cGt/zx/ k"jf{wf/ Joj:yf ug]{ 
k|fyldstfo'Qm If]qx?df If]qlo tyf zx/L 

s]Gb|x?df cGt/ zx/ oftfoft k"jf{wf/sf] 

;+efJotf cWoog 

zx/L lasf;sf p2]Zox? k|j4{gsf nflu cGt/ 

zx/ oftfoft /0fgLlt -k|:tfljt /]ndfu{ 

;d]t_ lglb{i6 ePsf] 

cGt/ zx/sf k|d'v sf]l/8f]/x?df e"pkof]u 

lgodg ul/ ;le{; 6«ofs / j}slNks zx/L 

:j?kåf/f l/ag 8]enkd]G6nfO{ Jojl:yt 

ul/Psf] 
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$=@=$ cfjf; 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L If]qx?df lskmfotL, kof{Kt / ;'/lIft cfjf; -cfly{s?kn] sdhf]/ ju{x?sf nflu 

;d]t_ sf] sdL 

 zx/L If]qx?df ;'s'Daf;L a:tLx?sf] a9\bf] k|ltzt 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

lgDg lsl;dsf] cfjf; M 

s_ lskmfotL, 

cfDbfgL / cfjf;sf] d"Nosf] cg'kft 

v_ kof{Kt, /  k|lt JolQm lgld{t e"O{sf] If]qkmn 

u_ ;'/lIft ejg lgdf{0f ;+lxtf k|of]u ul/ lgdf{0f ePsf] 

Go"g . lgolGqt cgf}krfl/s a:tLx? ;'s'Daf;L a:tLx?sf] ;+Vof, / ;'s'Daf;Lx?sf] 

hg;+Vof 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

$)= cfly{s ?kdf sdhf]/ ju{nfO{ cfjf; 

pknAw u/fpg lghLIf]qnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ 
lghLIf]q k|j4{gsf nflu k|f]T;fxg tyf 

;'ljwfsf Kofs]hx?, h:t} hUuf, k"jf{wf/x?sf] 

Joj:yf, cflb ;dLIff ul/ ljsf;  

$!= ;fd"lxs cfjf;sf] dfkb08 lgodg ug]{ ;fd"lxs cfjf; ;DaGwL dfkb08 tyf 

ljlgodx?sf] ;dLIff, cBfjlws tyf cg'udg  

$@= gljgtd\, ldtJooL tyf jftfj/0fd}qL 

ejgx? k|j4{g ug]{ 

gljgtd\, ldtJooL tyf jftfj/0fd}qL ejgx? 

l8hfO{gsf nflu cg';Gwfg  

kof{j/0fLo ;+j]bgzLntf / df}lns lgdf{0f 

k|ljlw Pjd\ lgdf{0f ;fdfu|L k|of]usf 

cEof;x?sf] gd"gf tof/ ul/ k|j4{g 

$#= ;'s'Daf;L a:tLx? tyf ;fj{hlgs 

hUufsf] clts|d0f b'?T;fxg ug]{ 

lskmfotL ef8fsf cfjf;sf nflu lghLIf]qnfO{ 

ljleGg k|f]T;fxg tyf ;'ljwfx?sf] Joj:yf ul/ 

;xhLs/0f 

k|f]T;fxg M ;xh lgdf{0f :jLs[lt, hUuf 

PsLs/0f, s/ 5'6sf nflu ;xhLs/0f 

;'ljwfx? M ;8s, kfgL, 9n nufotsf ;+hfn, 

cflb ;]jf h:tf k"jf{wf/sf k|fjwfgx? ljsf; / 
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kx'Frsf nflu ;xhLs/0f 

;fj{hlgs hUufx?sf] nut tyf gS;f tof/ 

ul/ cg'udg / ;+/If0f ;'lglZrt ePsf] 

$$= hgtf cfjf;nfO{ k|j4{g ug]{ tyf Go"g 

cfo:t/ ePsf -cfly{s ?kdf sdhf]/_ ju{sf 

nflu cfjf; pknAw u/fpg ;xsf/Lsf] 

k4tLnfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ 

;xsf/L If]qnfO{ ;shLs/0f ug{ ;+:yfut / 

sfg"gL cfwf/ tyf k|f]T;fxgsf pkfox? l;h{gf  

hgtf cfjf; lhljsf]kfh{gsf s[ofsnfkx?;+u 

cfj4 ePsf] 

$%= ;fj{hlgs lghL . ;fd"bflos ;fem]bf/Lsf] 

dfWodåf/f ljsl;t 38]/Lx? pknAw u/fpg 

k|f]T;fxg / ;xhLs/0f ug]{ 

;d'bfo. lghLIf]qåf/f hUuf PsLs/0f h:tf 

of]hgfx? ;xhLs/0f / k|f]T;fxg ug{ ljBdfg 

gLltx? / sfg"g ;dLIff . kl/dfh{g ul/ 

;+:yfut / sfg"gL cfwf/ l;h{gf 

 

$=@=% phf{ 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L cfjZostfsf] nflu ckof{Kt / cljZj;gLo phf{ 

 a9\bf] phf{ k|efjsfl/tf tyf xl/t\ phf{ 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;Dk"0f{ zx/L s[ofsnfkx?sf nflu ljZj;gLo 

phf{ cfk"lt{ -ljB't_ sf] ztk|ltzt kx'Fr  

ztk|ltzt 3/x?df j}slNks phf{sf ;|f]tx? 

;lxtsf] ljZj;gLo phf{ cfk"lt{df kx'Fr 

phf{ k|efjsf/L ejg l8hfO{g tyf lgdf{0f phf{ k|efjsf/L l8hfO{g cg's'ngsf gofF 

lgdf{0fx?sf] k|ltzt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

$^= ;Dk"0f{ k|of]hgx?sf nflu ;f}o{ phf{nfO{ 

pko'Qmtd k|of]udf Nofpg k|j4{g ug]{ 
zx/L If]qx?df ;f}o{ phf{ k|j4{gsf nflu 

k|f]T;fxgsf] ljsf; 

cltl/Qm phf{ /fli6«o k|zf/0f nfO{gdf ljs|L 

ljt/0f ug{ k4tL :yfkgf 

$&= 7"nf ;+3;+:yfx?sf nflu d"No lgwf{/0f 

k4tL k|j4{g ug]{ 
7"nf ;+3;+:yf . :yfkgfx?sf nflu pRr rfk 

tyf Go"g rfksf ;dox?df km/s km/s z'Ns 

sfod 

$*= ck|ToIf ;f}o{ l8hfO{g, tyf phf{ df]8n tyf lgb]{lzsfx? tof/ ul/ ;a} 
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k|efjsf/L lgdf{0f ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]usf] k|j4{g 
ug]{ 

ef}uf]lns If]qx?df phf{ k|efjsf/L lgdf{0fsf 

nflu l8hfO{gx? k|rf/ k|;f/ 

$(= zx/L s]Gb|x? nlIft hnljB't ljsf; 

k|j4{g ug]{ 

zx/x?sf] cjl:yltnfO{ dWogh/ ul/ 

hnljB't cfof]hgfx?sf] k|fyldsLs/0f 

 

$=# zx/L jftfj/0f 

zx/L jftfj/0fsf] ljifon] zx/L If]qsf lgld{t jftfj/0f dfq geO{ k|fs[lts tyf ;fdflhs - 
;fF:s[lts jftfj/0fnfO{ klg ;d]6\b5 . lgld{t jftfj/0fåf/f clea[l4 x'g] ;fdflhs - ;fF:s[lts 

tyf k|fs[lts jftfj/0fn] zx/L If]qsf] a;f]af;sf] of]Uotf lgwf{/0f ub{5 . 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

ef}lts ?kdf ;'Gb/ ;fdflhs - ;fF:s[lts ?kdf 

;hLj ;dfj]zL, kof{j/0fLo ;+j]bgzLntf, tyf 

;kmf :j:y zx/L jftfj/0f 

zx/L If]qx?sf ef}lts, ;fdflhs -;fF:s[lts, 

kof{j/0f, ;kmf / :j:ytf ;DaGwL kIfx? 

;d]l6Psf] gful/s k|ltj]bg kq 

zx/L jftfj/0fLo ;"rsfÍx? -to ul/g'kg]{_   

 

$+=#=! zx/L ;'/Iff / pTyfgzLntf 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L ljsf; Joj:yfkgdf ;'/Iff / pTyfgzLntf ;DaGwL ;jfnx?sf] cfGtl/sLs/0f 

 ;a} gu/klfnsfx?df ejg lgdf{0f ;+lxtf nfu" gePsf] 

 ljleGg k|sf/sf hf]lvdx?sf nflu Go"g txsf] pTyfgzLntf 

 km/s ef}uf]lns If]qdf /x]sf zx/L If]qx?sf] hnjfo' kl/jt{g ;DaGwL ;"rgfsf] sdL 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

ef}lts, ;fdflhs, cfly{s tyf ;fF:s[lts ?kdf 

;'/lIft tyf pTyfgzLn zx/L If]qx?  

;+rfngdf /x]sf] bdsn, tf]lsPsf v'nf 

If]qx? / ;'/lIft ;fd"bflos cf>osf] ;+Vof 

/ ljt/0f, kfgLsf] e08f/0f 6+sL, ejg lgdf{0f 

;+lxtf nfu" ePsf zx/L If]qx? 

clu|d ;ts{tf k|0ffnL / tYofÍ pknAwtf,   
-hnjfo', kfgLsf] ;|f]t, cflb_ 

c:ktfn, ljBfnox? h:tf ;fd"bflos 
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ejgx?sf] ;+Vof / ljt/0f . cjl:ylt 

a:tLx?sf nflu cjl:ylt lgb]{z . lgif]w ug]{ 

lgb]{zs sfo{ljlwx? 

kl/eflift ;"rsx?sf] cj:yf hfFr ug{ 

lgodg . cg'udg k4tL 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

%)= hnjfo' kl/jt{g nufotsf ljkb\x?sf 

nflu ax'hf]lvd cjwf/0ff k|j4{g ug]{ 
pknAw ;"rgf tyf ljBdfg ejg lgdf{0f 

dfkb08sf cfwf/df ;a} zx/L If]qx?df pRr 

hf]lvd If]qx? klxrfg ul/ hf]lvd ;+j]bgzLn 

;|f]t gS;fÍg  

;a} gu/ If]qx?sf] hf]lvdx? klxrfg ug{ / 

ax'hf]lvd gS;fÍg ug{ l56f] 5l/tf] hf]lvd 

d"NofÍg k|ljlwsf] ljsf;  

zx/L ljsf; of]hgfdf ljkb\ hf]lvd 

Joj:yfkgsf cjojx? ;dfj]z 

ljleGg ef}uf]lns If]qx?df /x]sf zx/L 

If]qx?sf] hnjfo' kl/jt{g ;DaGwL ;"rgf 

tof/ 

zx/L a:tLx? tyf k"jf{wf/ ;DaGwdf /fli6«o 

cg's'ng of]hgf th'{df  

%!= PsLs[t ;'/lIft a:tL k|j4{g ug]{ hf]lvdo'Qm / jftfj/0fLo ;+j]bgzLn If]qx? 

5f8L j[xt\ ?kdf t'ngfTds kmfO{bf ePsf 

;'/lIft :yfgx?df dfq a:tL tyf zx/L 

k'jf{wf/ ljsf;  

/fli6«o ejg lgdf{0f ;+lxtf / ejg lgdf{0f 

dfkb08 PsLs[t  

%@= ;a} zx/L If]qx?df ejg ;+lxtf, ejg 

lgdf{0f dfkb08 tyf lgb]{lzsfx?, / of]hgf 

dfkb08 nfu" / cg'udgaf6 ePsf 

l;sfO{x?sf] cfwf/df tL ;a}sf] cfjlws 

kl/dfh{g / ;'b[l9s/0fsf] k4tL :yflkt ug]{ 

ejg ;+lxtf .ljlgod . lgb]{lzsf / of]hgf 

dfkb08sf] cfjlws ;dLIff  

ejg ;+lxtf . ljlgod . lgb]{lzsf / of]hgf 

dfkb08 nfu" ug{sf nflu :yfgLo txx?sf] 

k|fljlws Ifdtf j[l4 

ejg lgdf{0f lgb]{lzsf, of]hgf dfkb08nfO{ 

hg:t/df a'lemg] ul/ ;/nLs/0f 
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;a} gu/ If]qx?df e'pkof]u gLlt, ejg ;+lxtf 

. ljlgod . lgb]{lzsf / of]hgf dfkb08 

clgjfo{ ?kdf nfu" / cfjlws cg'udgsf 

nflu ;xhLs/0f 

%#= ljkb\kZrft\sf] kl/is[t k'glg{df{0f -Build 
Back Better) 

lghL tyf ;fj{hlgs ejgx?sf] k|anLs/0f 

;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf tof/ ug]{ / k|anLs/0f ;]jf 

k|bfg ug{sf nflu gu/klfnsfx?sf] k|fljlws 

Ifdtf clea[l4 

;'/lIft lgdf{0f cEof;sf nflu 3/w'/L txdf 

k|fljlws ;xof]u pknAw 

ejgx?sf] ;+/rgfut / k|of]hg kl/jt{g 

cg'udg 

%$=ljkb\ hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] nflu ;+:yfut 

9fFrf k|0ffnL :yfkgf ug]{ 
s'g}klg ljkb\ jf ljkb\ eO{/x]sf] ;dosf nflu 

k|d'v ;/f]sf/jfnf / pgLx?sf] e"ldsf tyf 

lhDd]jf/L ls6fg ePsf] ;+:yfut 9fFrf / 

:t/Lo sfo{ljlw nfu" 

;+:yfut 9fFrfåf/f s'g}klg ljkb\ nuQ} sfo{ 

ug{sf nflu kof{Kt Ifdtf, sfg"gL cfwf/ / 

ljQLo Joj:yf ljsf; 

%%= ;/sf/ tyf :yfgLo lgsfox?sf] tof/L 

tyf cg's'ng Ifdtf clej[l4 ug]{ 
Ifdtf clej[l4sf ;fwg tyf tflnd 

sfo{s|dx? ljsf; 

;/sf/ tyf :yfgLo lgsfox?sf] hgzlQm . 

dfgj ;+;fwg tyf ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 

%^= ;+s6f;Ggtf Go"g ug{ :jod\;]jf 

cjwf/0ffsf] cffwf/df ;d'bfo / gful/s 

lgsfox?sf] ;r]tgf / Ifdtf j[l4 ug]{ 

;d'bfo / gful/s lgsfox?sf] nflu ;r]tgf 

;fdfu|L, z}lIfs ;fdfu|L / k"jf{wf/ tyf Ifdtf 

clea[l4sf ;fdfu|Lx? tof/ 

;d'bfo / gful/s lgsfox?å./f pko'Qm 

cfjlws cEof; -l8«N;_ sf] of]hgf agfO{ 

sfof{Gjog 

 

$+=#=@ zx/L hldg, jfo', b[io tyf hn k|b'if0f 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 a9\bf] k|b'if0f / lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] cefj 
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ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

jfo', kfgL, WjgL tyf hldgdf k|b'if0fsf] 

tf]lsPsf] dfkb08;Ddt x'gsf nflu zx/L 

jftfj/0fdf ;'wf/ 

tf]lsPsf] dfkb08;Ddt x'gsf nflu 

k|b'if0fsf] :t/, cg'udg  

zx/L jftfj/0f Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf lgb]{lzt 

cfof]hgfx?sf nflu ah]6 ljlgof]hg 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

%&= ;a} zx/L If]qx?n] k|b'if0fsf tf]lsPsf 

dfkb08x?sf] kfngf ug]{  
zx/L jftfj/0f Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf, @)^* 

tyf Planning Norms and Standards 
;dLIff, cBfjlws / sfof{Gjog 

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df zx/L jftfj/0f 

Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf sfof{Gjogsf nflu j8f 

txdf k|fof]lus cfof]hgfx? agfpg :yfgLo 

lgsfox?nfO{ ;xhLs/0f / k|f]T;fxg 

 

$+=#=# zx/L s[lif 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L e"pkof]u of]hgf k|s[of / Joj:yfkgsf] cjwf/0ffdf zx/L s[lif PsLs[t gul/Psf] 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L s[lifaf6 vfB, t/sf/L tyf jg:klthGo 

pTkfbgx?sf] zx/L dfunfO{ ;Dk"0f{tf k|bfg  

zx/L If]qx?df s[lif hldgsf] kl/df0f 

t/sf/L tyf jg:klthGo pTkfbgx?sf] dfu 

zx/L If]qaf6 k'/f ePsf] k|ltzt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

%*= vfB, t/sf/L tyf jg:klthGo 

pTkfbgx?sf nflu zx/L s[lifsf] k|j4{g ug]{ 
zx/L s[lifdf s]lGb|t eO{ zx/L jftfj/0f 

Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf, @)^* tyf Planning 
Norms and Standards sf] ;dLIff / 

cBfjlws  

s[lif ljefusf] ;xof]udf, zx/L s[lifnfO{  
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gu/:t/Lo of]hgfdf /0fgLlts cËsf] ?kdf 

;dfj]z 

 

$+=#=$ zx/L jg 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L jg k|j4{g tyf ;+/If0f sfo{s|d k|j4{g / ;xof]u ug{ PsLs[t cjwf/0ffsf] sdL 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L jftfj/0f ;'wf/ tyf hf]lvd Go"g ug{ 

zx/L If]qdf ePsf] jgsf] Jo:yfkg, lj:tf/ tyf 

pkof]u 

zx/L If]qx?df jg If]qsf] k|ltzt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

%(= zx/L If]qx?df jg If]qn] cf]u6\g' kg]{ 

Go"gtd If]q sfod . k|j4{g ug]{ 

zx/L jgdf s]lGb|t eO{ zx/L jftfj/0f 

Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf, @)^* tyf Planning 

Norms and Standards sf] ;dLIff,  

cBfjlws tyf sfof{Gjog 

zx/L If]qx?df jgIf]q a9fpg pko'Qm :yfgx? 

klxrfg  

 

$+=#=% zx/L ;'ljwf tyf ;fwgx? M v'nf If]q 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 v'nf If]qx?sf] ;j{dfGo kl/efiff tyf clen]vgsf] sdL 

 gu/:t/Lo ;"rgfsf] sdL 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

ljBdfg zx/L If]q M j8f txdf j8fsf] s'n If]qkmnsf] 

@=% k|ltzt hUuf 

gofF zx/L If]q M j8f txdf j8fsf] s'n If]qkmnsf] % 

k|ltzt hUuf 

zx/L If]qx?df ;/sf/L hUuf / v'nf 

If]qsf] clen]v  

j8f txdf v'nf If]qsf] k|ltzt 
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/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

^)= zx/L If]qx?df tf]lsPsf] Go"gtd v'nf If]q 

k|j4{g . sfod ug]{ 

zx/L jftfj/0f Joj:yfkg lgb]{lzsf, @)^* 

tyf Planning Norms and Standards sf] 

;dLIff,  cBfjlws tyf sfof{Gjog 

 

$+=#=^ zx/L snf, jf:t'snf Pjd\ ;+:s[lt 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 snf, jf:t'snf Pjd\ ;+:s[ltnfO{ zx/L ljsf;sf] dxTjk"0f{ kIfsf] ?kdf kf]if0f, a9fjf / 

. jf pTk|]l/t ug'{ 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L If]qx?df hLjGt (vibrant) k/Dk/fut 
snf, jf:t'snf Pjd\ ;+:s[lt  

ko{6sx?sf] ;+Vof 

;f:s[lts sfo{s|dx?sf] ;+Vof 

gofF zx/L If]qx?df snf, jf:t'snf Pjd\ 

;+:s[ltsf] df}lnstfsf] vf]hL 

;fF:s[lts sfo{s|dx?df gu/sf] ah]6 vr{sf] 

cg'kft 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

^!= cfw'lgs ;'ljwf tyf k|of]hg -;dfof]lht 

k'gk|{of]u_ ;lxt k/Dk/fut z}nLsf] df]x8f 

;+/If0f ub}{ P]ltxfl;s ejgx?sf] k'g:yf{kgf 
ug]{ 

ejg lgdf{0f dfkb08 tyf e"pkof]udf snf, 

jf:t'snf Pjd\ ;f+:s[lts tTjx? tyf 

b[li6sf]0f ;dfj]z 

^@= bz{sd}qL 9Ëdf ;Dkbf If]qx?, kyx?, 

;+u|xfnox?nfO{ P]ltxfl;s If]qx?sf] :yfgLo 

cy{tGq;+u cfj4 ul/ b:tfj]hLs/0f tyf 

ljsf; ug]{ 

bz{sd}qL 9Ëdf :yfgLo cy{tGq;+u cfj4 ul/ 

;Dkbf d"No dfGotfsf] cfwf/df zx/L 

k'g?Tyfgsf sfo{s|dx? ljsf; 

^#= gofF zx/L If]qx?df jf:t'snf Pjd\ 

;+:s[ltdf gljgtf k|j4{g ug]{ 
gofF zx/L If]qx?df jf:t'snf Pjd\ ;+:s[ltdf 

gljgtf k|{f]T;fxg ug{ lgb]{lzsfx? tof/ 

h;af6 :yfgLo Pjd\ j/k/sf ;fF:s[lts . 

k|fs[lts ;Dkbfx? ;d]l6g] 
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$+=#=& ;fd'bflos ;+:yf tyf o'jf 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L ljsf;df ;fd'bflos ;xefuLtf 

 ljz]]if ;d"xx?sf cfjZostfx? ;+jf]wg ug]{ zx/L ljsf; 

 zx/L ljsf; of]hgf th'{dfdf o'jfx?sf] ;xefuLtf 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;j} zx/L j8fx?df 6f]n ljsf; ;+:yf, ;d'bfodf 

cfwfl/t ;+3;+:yf, j8f gful/s d~r 

;s[o 6f]n ljsf; ;+:yf, ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t 

;+3;+:yf, j8f gful/s d~rsf] ;+Vof 

of]hgf th'{df / ;fd'bflos ljsf;sf 

s[ofsnfkx?df o'jfsf] ;xefuLtf 

6f]n ljsf; ;+:yf, ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t 

;+3;+:yf, j8f gful/s d~rdf o'jfx?sf] 

k|ltzt 

o'jf s]lGb|t sfo{s|dx?sf] ;+Vof 

n}lËs ;dtf tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] 

d"nk|jfxLs/0f 

n}lËs ;dtf tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0f 

;Da4 ;+3;+:yfx? :yflkt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

^$= ;a} zx/L j8fx?df ;s[o 6f]n ljsf; 

;+:yf, ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t ;+3;+:yf, j8f 

gful/s d~r u7g ug]{ 

gofF gu/klfnsfx?df 6f]n ljsf; ;+:yf 

u7gsf nflu k|fyldstf 

ljBdfg gu/klfnsfx?df nut cBfjlws  

df}h'bf lgb]{lzsf kl/dfh{g ul/ sfof{Gjog 

^%= zx/L ljsf;sf nflu o'jf s]lGb|t 

s[ofsnfkx?nfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ 
o'jf s]lGb|t sfo{s|dx?sf] l8hfO{g z'?jft 

^^= ljz]if k|sf/sf ;d"xx?;+u ;DalGwt 

d'2fx?sf] ;+jf]wg ug]{ 
ljz]if k|sf/sf ;d"xx? ;xefuLtf ;dflji6 

ug{sf nflu ljBdfg of]hgf k|s[of / n}lËs 

;dtf tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0f 

lgb]{lzsfx? kl/dfh{g 

 

$+=#=* zx/L ;'/Iff 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L of]hgf / Joj:yfkgdf zx/L ;'/Iffsf] PsLs/0f 
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ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;'/lIft / e/kbf]{ ;fj{hlgs :ynx? tyf 6f]n 

a:tLx? 

lgu/fgL k|0ffnLo'Qm ;fj{hlgs :ynx?sf] 

;+Vof 

a:tL txdf ;'/Iff ;fjwfgL k|0ffnLsf] ;+Vof 

/ ljt/0f 

;8s alQ ;lxtsf] ;8s nDafO{sf] k|ltzt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

^&= ;fd'bflos ;'/Iff k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; ug]{ ;'/Iff ;'lglZrttfsf] nflu ;fj{hlgs 

:ynx?sf] lgu/fgL 

^*= ;fj{hlgs :yn / a:tLsf nflu pko'Qm 

:ynut l8hfO{g cjojx?sf] cjnDag ug]{ 
pko'Qm l8hfO{g cjojx? ;dflji6 df]8]n, 

;fj{hlgs :yn / a:tL agfO{ k|fof]lus 

cfof]hgfx? ;+rfng ug]{ 

 

$+=#=( zx/L :jf:Yo 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 ;Lldt zx/L :jf:Yo ;'ljwfsf ;fwg 

 zx/L :jf:Yo ;]jfx?df c;dfg kx'Fr 

 jftfj/0fLo :jf:Yo k|lt sd ;r]tgf 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L gful/sx?sf] /fd|f] :jf:Yo / zx/L 

If]qx?df :j:y jftfj/0f 

;fdflhs cfly{s s[ofsnfkx?df 

gful/sx?sf] ;s[o ;xefuLtf 

:jR5tf / ;fj{hlgs :ynx?sf] /d0fLotf 

dfkgsf nflu gful/s k|ltj]bg kq 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

^(= kof{Kt zx/L :jf:Yo ;fwg ;'ljwfx?sf] 

:yfkgfnfO{ k|j4{g ug]{ 
zx/L :jf:Yo gLlt / sfo{of]hgf sfof{Gjog 

zx/L of]hgfdf zx/L :jf:Yo s]Gb|x?, 

c:ktfnx?sf nflu :yfg / kof{Kt 7fpF 5'§ofO{ 
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tf]Sg] 

&)= jftfj/0fLo :jf:Yo cj:yf ;'wf/ ug]{ :j:y zx/L cj:yf ljsf;sf nflu ljBfno 

tyf ;d'bfosf] cu'jfO{df ;+rfng 

r]tgfd"ns sfo{s|dx?sf nflu ;+:yfut 

;xof]usf] k4lt :yfkgf 

 

$+=$ zx/L cy{tGq 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 ;DklQ / /f]huf/ l;h{gfsfnflu gu/kflnsfx?sf] c;Ifdtf 

 a9\bf] zx/L ul/aL 

 zx/L If]qx?df ;':t b/sf] s'n u|fx:y pTkfbg 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

;DklQ / /f]huf/sf cj;/x? l;h{gf ug{;Sg] 

:t/Lo a[l4o'Qm pTkfbgzLn / hLjGt zx/L 

cy{tGq 

gu/kflnsfx?sf] s'n u|fx:y pTkfbg 

u}/ s[lif k]zfdf cfly{s ?kn] ;s[o hg;FVof  

/f]huf/Lsf] cg'kft -/f]huf/, a]/f]huf/ / 

cf+lzs /f]huf/ (under employment_ 

zx/L ul/ax?sf] k|ltzt 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

&!= :yfgLo, If]qLo tyf k|fb]lzs cfly{s 

ljsf; of]hgf th'{df / sfof{Gjog ;xhLs/0f 
ug]{ 

lghL If]q;+usf] ;fem]bf/Ldf pBdzLntf 

ljsf; ;d]t ;d]6L ;fgf zx/x?, 

gu/kflnsfx? / If]qx?sf] :yfgLo, If]qLo tyf 

k|fb]lzs cfly{s ljsf; of]hgf tof/ 

&@= :yfgLo, If]qLo / k|fb]lzs t'ngfTds 

kmfO{bfsf cfwf/df k|lt:klw{tf lgdf{0f ug]{ 

;dy{gfTds gLltx?sf] dfWodåf/f :yfgLo . 

If]qLo. k|fb]lzs cflwsfl/s lgsfox?nfO{ 

:yfgLo . If]qLo. k|fb]lzs t'ngfTds kmfO{bfx? 

klxrfg ug{ ;xhLs/0f  

tb\cg'?k k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf] k|fyldlss/0f 

t'ngfTds kmfO{bfx? a9fjfsf nflu nufgL 

k|j4{g 
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&#= P]ltxfl;s leqL efux? / ljkb\ k|efljt 

zx/L s]Gb|x?df zx/L k'g?Tyfg sfo{s|d agfO{ 

sfof{Gjog ug]{ 

zx/L k'g?Tyfgsfnflu lgb]{lzsf tyf cfwf/x? 

th'{df  

pTk|]/s Joj:yf dfkm{t\ zx/L k'g?Tyfgsf nflu 

;fj{hlgs lghL nufgL k|j4{g  

&$= cgf}krfl/s zx/L cy{tGqsf] 

d"nk|jflxs/0fdf hf]8 lbg] 

tf]lsPsf cgf}krfl/s cfly{s s[ofsnfkx?sf 

nflu :yfg / ;dosf] k|fjwfg  

cgf}krfl/s If]qsf sfdbfx?sf nflu Ifdtf 

clea[l4 ;DaGwL tflnd tyf cled'vLs/0f 

sfo{s|dx? l8hfO{g  

&%= zx/L ul/aL lgjf/0f ug]{ ul/aL k|f]kmO{n . ul/aL gSzfÍgsf] ljlwåf/f 

zx/L ul/ax?sf] ;fdflhs cly{s, :yfgut 

ljz]iftfx? klxrfg  

;d"x s]lGb|t 5nkmnaf6 zx/L ul/ax?n] to 

u/]sf nlIft ;fd'bflos ljsf; sfo{s|d 

sfof{Gjog 

ul/a pGd'v zx/L of]hgf -cfjf;, k"jf{wf/, 

oftfoft_ 

 

$+=% zx/L nufgL 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L k"jf{wf/x? -;fj{hlgs tyf lghL_ df nufgL ck'u 

 ;dGjo/lxt tyf 5l/Psf] nufgL 

 lk5l8Psf ef}uf]lns If]qx?df nufgLsf] sdL 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

zx/L k"jf{wf/x?df /0fgLlts / kof{Kt ;fj{hlgs 

nufgL a9fP/ xfnsf] k|ltJolQm k|ltjif{ nufgL 

g]=?= $,^$^ af6 cfufdL !% jif{ -@)!&- @)#!_ 
leqdf slDtdf g]=?= (,#)) df k'¥ofpg] 

zx/L k"jf{wf/x?df k|ltjif{ ;/sf/sf] nufgL 

dfkg 

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

&^= ljifout lgsfox?, ;/sf/sf txx? tyf /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; gLltn] lglb{i6 u/] 
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lghL If]qnfO{ ;+nUg u/fO{ zx/L If]qx?df 

;dGjofTds nufgL clej[l4 ug]{ 
adf]lhdsf] bLuf] zx/L ljsf; nufgLnfO{ 

;/sf/sf] :jLs[lt 

&&= ;Dk"0f{ gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ 

;]jfx? ;'wf/sf nflu r/0fa4 nufgL ug]{ 
zx/L jftfj/0f ;'wf/ sfo{s|dx? agfO{ 7"nf 

7"nf If]qLo zx/x? / k|fb]lzs /fhwfgLx?af6 

sfof{Gjog z'?jft 

&*= ;3g zx/L If]qx? tyf zx/L 

sf]l/8f]/x?df /0fgLlts zx/L k"jf{wf/ 

cfof]hgfx?sf nflu lgb]{zs nufgL k|jfx ug]{ 

zx/L If]qx? tyf sf]l/8f]/x?sf] PsLs[t 

ljsf;sf nflu /0fgLlts k"jf{wf/ 

kl/of]hgfx?sf] of]hgf tof/ ug]{ M sf7df8f}+ 

pkTosf, kf]v/f pkTosf, bfË pkTosf, 

pbok'/ / nxfg pkTosfx?, lrtjg - 
/Tggu/ If]q, lj/f6gu/-w/fg, la/u+h -x]6f}+8f, 
tf}lnxjf - l;4fy{gu/ - a'6jn, g]kfnu+h - 
sf]xnk'/, wgu9L - cQl/of - eLdbQ sf]l/8f]/, 

l;Gw'nL - /fd]5fk - bf]nvf - nfdf];fFu' – 
kfFrvfn - w'lnv]n - ag]kf - kgf}tL - 
es'08]a]zL - v'sf]{6, gf/fo0fu9 - d'ulnË - 
uh'/L - g'jfsf]6 - /;'jf sf]l/8f]/x? 

&(= zx/L ljsf; tyf ejg lgdf{0f ljefu, 

ef}lts k"jf{wf/ tyf oftfoft Joj:yf d+qfno, 

;+3Lo dfldnf tyf :yfgLo ljsf; d+qfno, 

sf7df8f}+ pkTosf ljsf; k|flws/0f, 

gu/kflnsf nufotsf ;/sf/L lgsfox? 

jflif{s ah]6sf] c+znfO{ zx/L ;8sx?df 

pko'Qmtd ug]{, o;f] ubf{ nfeu|fxL . ;d'bfosf] 

;xefuLtf . of]ubfg klg ;'lglZrt ug]{ 

zx/L k"jf{wf/x?sf nflu nufgL of]hgf tof/ . 

cBfjlws ul/Psf] tyf lgoldt cg'udg 

;lxt sfof{Gjog 

*)= dWo / ;'b"/ klZrd If]qsf tyf blIf0f 

t/fO{sf zx/ / leqL t/fO{ h:tf sd ljsl;t 

If]qx?df /x]sf zx/L If]qx?df nufgL a[l4 ug]{ 

gu/ If]qx?sf ljsf; of]hgf agfpg] / nufgL 

k|fyldlss/0f ug]{ M bfË, ;'v]{t, pbok'/ / 

l;Gw'nL pkTosfx?, hgsk'/, nxfg, /fhlj/fh, 

kfFrvfn, w'lnv]n / ag]kf gu/ If]qx? 

*!= zx/L al4 k|j4{g / ;]jfsf k|fjwfgx?sf 

nflu /0fgLlts dxTjsf ;fgf zx/x?, ahf/ 

s]Gb|, l;dfgf zx/x?, lhNnf .:yfgLo 

k|zf;lgs s]Gb|x? / gofF zx/x?df nufgL 

k|fyldlss/0f ug]{ 

dWo kxf8L nf]sdfu{sf !) gofF zx/x? / 

:df6{ l;6L cjwf/0ff ;d]6L x'nfsL ;8sdf 

k/]sf gofF zx/x?sf of]hgfx?sf] bLuf] 

sfof{Gjog 

k"j{ klZrd nf]sdfu{ - /]ndfu{ lnÍdf kg]{ 

/0fgLlts dxTjsf zx/x? klxrfg ul/ :df6{ 
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l;6L cjwf/0ff ;d]6L nufgL of]hgfx? tof/ 

k"j{ klZrd nf]sdfu{ - /]ndfu{ lnÍdf kg]{ 

/0fgLlts dxTjsf ;fgf zx/x? ahf/ s]Gb|x? 

klxrfg ul/ :df6{ 6fpG; / gd"gf ufFpsf] 

cjwf/0ff ;d]6L of]hgf agfpg] / nufgL 

z'?jft  

*@= zx/L If]qdf dfudf cfwfl/t nufgL 

k|fyldlss/0f ug]{ 
:yfgLo lgsfox?sf] dfu / k|lt:kwf{Tds 

Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t /fli6«o zx/L nufgL sfo{s|d 

lgwf{/0f ul/ nufgL k|jfx  

:yfgLo txx? 5gf}6sf nflu cfwf/x? tof/ 

:yfgLo txsf k|:tfj k]z, :jLs[lt / 

sfof{Gjogsf] lgb]{lzsf tof/ 

 

$+=^ zx/L ljQ Joj:yf 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 :yfgLo lgsfox?sf] vr{sf If]qflwsf/sf nflu cGt/;/sf/L ljQLo x:tfGt/0f ckof{Kt 

 zx/÷gu/ txdf a9\bf] ;|f]t/lxt lhDd]jf/L 

 cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ Joj:yfdf lghL If]qsf] ckof{Kt ;xeflutf 

 q[m0f tyf cGo shf{ nufgLsf Joj:yfx?df ;xh kx'Frsf] pknAwtf gePsf] 

 s/ tyf z'Nsaf6 gu/kflnsfx? . zx/L If]qx?sf] /fh:j ;+efJotf k"0f{ kl/rfng x'g 

g;s]sf] 

 ;fgf gu/kflnsfx? . gu/x?sf] sdhf]/ C0f jxg Ifdtf  

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

cfTd lge{/ ljQLo ?kdf ;Ifd zx/L k|0ffnL gu/kflnsfsf] s'n /fh:jdf cfˆgf] ;|f]tsf] 

/fh:jsf] k|ltzt 

gu/kflnsfx? .  zx/L If]qx?sf] vr{sf 

If]qflwsf/x?df cGt/;/sf/L ljQLo 

x:tfGt/0f  sf] k|ltzt 

lghL If]qsf] nufgL k|ltztdf a[l4 
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/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

*#= ;/sf/åf/f cGt/;/sf/L ljQLo x:tfGt/0f  

nfO{ pko'Qmtd ug]{ 

;zt{ cg'bfg 36fO{ o;nfO{{ 7"nf 

kl/of]hgfx?df l;ldt ug]{ 

lgMzt{ cg'bfg dfkm{t pko'Qmtd s]Gb|Lo 

x:tfGt/0f (Transfer)   

hUuf sf/f]af/ btf{ z'Ns ;+sngsf] sfo{ zx/L 

If]qdf lgIf]k0f 

vr{sf If]qflwsf/x? :yfgLo ;/sf/ . zx/L 

If]qdf k|jfx 

C0f jxg Ifdtf Hofb} Go"g ePsf gofF 

gu/kflnsfx? .;fgf zx/x? .ahf/ s]Gb|x? jf 

gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/x?sf nflu 

cg'bfg nufgL k|bfg 

*$= zx/L If]qx?sf] cfˆg} ;|f]tsf] /fh:j 

kl/rfng clej[l4 ug]{ 
:yfgLo lgsfosf] /fh:j kl/rfng lgodfjnL 

;dLIff ul/ kl/dfh{g 

;|f]t a9fjfsf] nflu gu/kflnsfx?sf] l;dfgf 

cfjlws ;dLIff tyf k'gM l;dfÍg 

ljz]if s/x? -h:t} ;DklQ s/ .e"lds/, vfnL 

hUuf s/, Joj;fo s/, dgf]/~hg s/, lj1fkg 

s/, :t/a[l4 s/_, c? u}/ s/x? -;]jf z'Ns, 

/lhi6«]zg z'Ns, :jLs[lt z'Ns, nfO{;]G; z'Ns_ 

d"No u|x0f, cflbsf nflu s/bftfx? . s/sf 

cfwf/x? k"0f{?kdf ;d]6\g] ;'lglZrttf ug{ 

cg'udg k|0ffnL ;lxtsf] /fh:j ;'wf/ sfo{ 

of]hgf ;a} gu/kflnsfx? . zx/L If]qx?df 

;+:yfut 

zx/L If]qx?df /fh:j Joj:yfkgsf nflu 

;"rgf ;+rf/ k|ljlw ;lxtsf] ;'b[9 8f6fa]z -

cfwf/ tYofÍ_ k|0ffnL cfGtl/sLs/0f 

:yfgLo lgsfox?sf nflu dWosfnLg ah]6sf] 

vfsf ;+/rgf tof/ 

rfn' vr{nfO{ s'n /fh:jsf] @% k|ltzt leq 

/fVg] 

*%= ;jn ljQLo dWo:tstf{ ;+:yfx? dfkm{t gu/ ljsf; sf]ifnfO{ ;jn ljQLo dWo:tstf{ 
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shf{ nufgLsf nflu gu/kflnsfx?sf] kx'Fr 

;'wf/ ug]{ 

;+:yf agfpg :jk"FhL a9fpg] 

g]kfn ;/sf/, gu/ ljsf; sf]if, bftfx? -

Plzog k"jf{wf/ nufgL a}+s, PlzofnL ljsf; 

a}+s, ljZj a}+s, cflb_åf/f ;femf C0f tyf 

cg'bfg gLlt th'{df ul/ sfof{Gjog 

k|flws/0f . gu/ ljsf; ;ldlt h:tf C0f 

jxg Ifdtf ePsfx?df gu/ ljsf; sf]ifsf] 

nufgL z'?jft  

*^= lghL If]qsf] ;+nUgtf ;lxtsf] j}slNks 

ljQLo pkfox? dfkm{t nufgL kl/rfng ug]{ 
ljQLo nufgLsf nflu lgb]{lzsfx? tof/ ul/ 

cfGtl/sLs/0f 

zx/L If]qx?af6 gd"gf cfof]hgfx?sf] ?kdf 

;+efJo ;fj{hlgs lghL ;fem]bf/Lsf 

cfof]hgfx? 5gf}6 ul/ sfof{Gjogsf nflu 

gu/kflnsfx? . zx/L If]qx?nfO{ ;xof]u 

*&= zx/L ;8snfO{ cfly{s j:t' ;/x 

;fdflhs j:t'sf] ?kdf hf]8 lbg] 
zx/L ;8snfO{ ;fdflhs j:t'sf] ?kdf 

dWogh/ ul/ df}h'bf q[m0f tyf cg'bfg gLlt 

;dLIff 

 

$+=& zx/L zf;g 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 zx/L ljsf; d+qfno -zx/L tyf If]qLo of]hgf Pjd\ ljsf; sfo{x?_ / :YffgLo dfldnf 

tyf :yfgLo ljsf; d+qfno -zf;sLo sfo{_ 

 gu/:t/df ckof{Kt k|fljlws lj1tf / Ifdtf 

 v08Ls[t k|s[ltsf] zx/L If]q / zx/L k"jf{wf/sf nflu ax'lgsfosf] st{Jo 

 ef}lts ljsf; tyf of]hgf P]gsf] sdL 

 ;+3Lo, k|fb]lzs tyf :yfgLo txx?sf] e"ldsf / sfo{x?df :ki6tf 

 7"nf 7"nf If]qLo zx/L e"efu -pkTosf, sf]l/8f]/_ sf] Joj:yfkgsf] nflu ckof{Kt 

sfg"gL cfwf/ 

 ;xsf/L of]hgf :jod\;]jL k|s[ltsf] M sf7df8f}+ pkTosf ljsf; k|flws/0f P]g ckof{Kt 

 gofF zx/x?sf] ;Gbe{df gu/ ljsf; P]g, @)$% ckof{Kt 

 zx/L ljsf; P]gh:tf] 5ftf P]gsf] sdL 
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ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

s'zn Pjd\ k|efjsf/L zf;sLo k"jf{wf/ tyf 

;]jf k|jfx 

;]jfsf k|fjwfgx?sf] dfkb08  

zx/L ljsf; d+qfno / ;+3Lo dfldnf tyf 

:yfgLo ljsf; d+qfnoaLr ;dGjo :yfkgf 

Go"gtd zt{ tyf sfo{;Dkfbg dfkg  

 

/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

**= k|b]z txeGbf dflysf /fli6«o / If]qLo 

ljz]iftfo'Qm j[xt\\ /0fgLlts cfof]hgfx?sf] 

nflu /fli6«o / If]qut gLlt th'{df, ;dGjo, 

lgodg, k|fljlws ;xof]u Pjd\ of]hgf th'{df / 

sfof{Gjog ug]{ ;+3Lo txsf] æ;xhstf{Æ 

e"ldsf / sfo{, ax'n :yfgLo lgsfox? 

nfeflGjt x'g] ul/ k|fb]lzs / pkIf]qLo 

ljz]iftfsf k|b]zJofkL of]hgf th'{df, ;dGjo, 

lgodg tyf sfof{Gjog ug]{ k|b]z txsf] 

æ;dGjofTdsÆ e"ldsf / sfo{x?, tyf 

cfwf/e"t ;]jf;'ljwfx?sf] k|jfxsf] nflu 

:yfgLo lgsfosf] æsfof{GjogÆ e"ldsf tyf 

sfo{x?df k|d'v hf]8 lbg] 

;/sf/sf] k|zf;lgs tyf sfg"gL b:tfj]h tyf 

lgb]{lzsfx?df e"ldsfx? :ki6  

*(= k|fb]lzs / :yfgLo lgsfox?nfO{  zx/L 

gLlt, of]hg th'{df, l8hfO{g / zx/L ljsf; 

tyf zx/L k"jf{wf/ of]hgfx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf 

nflu bLuf] k|fljlws ;xof]u / dfu{bz{gsf 

nflu zx/L ljsf; d+qfnosf] pkl:ylt, e"ldsf 

/ Ifdtf ;'b[9 ug]{ 

/fli6«o gLltx?, /0fgLltx? / of]hgfx? cg'?k 

x'g]ul/ k|fb]lzs gLltx?, lgb]{lzsfx?, ljsf; 

Pjd\ a[l4 Joj:yfkg of]hgfx?sf] tof/L, 

;dGjo, ;+zf]wg tyf sfof{Gjog ug{ k|fb]lzs 

lgsfox?nfO{ ;xof]u 

/fli6«o Pjd\ k|fb]lzs gLltx?,of]hgfx? cg's'n 

x'g]ul/ :yfgLo txx?nfO{ ef}lts, cfjlws, 

/0fgLlts ljsf; of]hgfx? agfO{ sfof{Gjog 

ug{ / k"jf{wf/x?sf] Joj:yf / ;]jf k|jfxdf 

;'wf/ ug{ ;xof]u 

()= PsLs[t /0fgLlts Pjd\ 7"nf zx/L 

k"jf{wf/ tyf zx/L ljsf; kl/of]hgfx? 

;+rfngsf nflu zx/L ljsf; d+qfnosf] 

;zlQms/0f ug]{ 

zx/L oftfoftsf] PsLs[t ljsf;, zx/L phf{, 

zx/L cfjf;, zx/L vfg]kfgL, zx/L ;/;kmfO, 

9nlgsf;, kmf]x/d}nf Joj:yfkg, zx/L hUuf 

ljsf;sf nflu ;/sf/sf] sfo{ ljefhg 

lgodfjnLdf zx/L ljsf; d+qfnosf] e"ldsf / 
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lhDd]jf/L :ki6 

(!=zx/L If]qsf] gLlt, /0fgLlt / sfo{s|dx?sf] 

sfof{Gjogdf ;'lglZrt cGt/ d+qfno ;dGjo 

/ ;+o'Qm cg'udg ;'lglZrt ug{ zx/L ljsf; 

d+qfnodf Ps clwsf/ ;DkGg pRr:t/Lo 

;dGjo tyf cg'udg ;ldlt u7g ug]{ 

lqmofzLn clwsf/ ;DkGg pRr:t/Lo ;dGjo 

tyf cg'udg ;ldlt 

clwsf/ ;DkGg pRr:t/Lo ;dGjo tyf 

cg'udg ;ldltnfO{ cfjZos ah]6 ;xof]u 

pknAw u/fO{ ;'b[9 

(@=zx/L ljsf;sf sfo{s|dx? tyf of]hgfx? 

;+rfngsf nflu gu/kflnsfx?nfO{ ;zlQms/0f 
ug]{  

gu/klfnsfx?nfO{ ef}lts ljsf; / zx/L 

of]hgfsf nflu ;xof]u / ;xhLs/0f 

ljsf; cfof]hgfx? ;+rfngsf nflu 

gu/kflnsfsf] k|fljlws Ifdtf a9fpg] 

Go"gtd zt{ / sfo{;Dkfbg dfkg cem lglb{i6 

ug{sf nflu o;sf cfwf/x?nfO{ km/flsnf] / 

kl/dfh{g 

(#= gu/ of]hgfnfO{ zx/L If]qsf] Ps 

bL3{sfnLg ljsf;sf] cfwf/ मान्ने 
ljBdfg of]hgfx?sf] ;dLIff ul/ gofF 

gu/kflnsfx?sf nflu of]hgfx? agfpg] . 

o;af6 /0fgLlts of]hgfx? h:t} e"pkof]u 

of]hgf, ;8s . oftfoft of]hgf k"jf{wf/ of]hgf 

tyf ljifout . ljlzi6 of]hgfx? h:t} zx/L 

s]Gb|sf] of]hgf, Jofkfl/s s]Gb|sf] of]hgf, 

cflbnfO{ PsLs[t x'g] 

pk/f]Qm ;a}sf] :jLs[lt / sfof{Gjog 

;'lglZrttf 

($= ax':yfgLo tx ePsf j[xt\ zx/L If]q / 

sf]l/8f]/sf] Joj:yfkgsf] nflu ljBdfg sfg"gL 

cfwf/ ;'wf/ . o;aLrsf] cjlwsf] nflu 

;+s|d0fsfnLg clwsf/ ;DkGg ;ldlt tyf 

k|flws/0fx? u7g ug]{ 

;dLIff ul/ cfjZos ;'wf/x?  

zx/L ljsf; P]g th'{df ul/ nfu"  

of]hgf th'{df, ljsf; / ;dGjoaLr tfbfTDotf 

(%= cg';Gwfgdf cfwfl/t gLlt tyf 

sfo{s|dx?sf nflu ;xhLs/0f ug]{ 

k|fl1s tyf lghL ;+:yfx? ;+usf] ;xsfo{df 

zx/L cg';Gwfgsf nflu ;+:yfut ;+/rgf 

lgdf{0f  

zx/L ljsf;sf ljleGg kIfx?df ePsf If]qLo 

Pjd\ cGt/f{li6«o 1fg / cg'ejx?sf] cfbfg 

k|bfgsf nflu ;xhLs/0f  

/fli6«o zx/L cg';Gwfg ;+:yfgx? -ljrf/ 

e08f/_ / tYofÍ s]Gb|nfO{ 1fg s]Gb|sf] ?kdf 
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:yfkgf ug{ ;xof]u 

(^=;]jf k|jfx ;'wf/sf nflu /fHo / zx/L 

gful/sx?aLr ;fdflhs hjfkmb]lxtfsf] ljlw 

cjnDag ug]{ 

gLlt / of]hgfx?sf] k|efj dfkgsf nflu 

;fdflhs kl/If0f, of]hgf tyf sfo{s|dx?sf] 

;Dkfbg cg'udgsf nflu /fHosf] gLlt tyf 

of]hgf th'{df, of]hgf tof/Ldf ;fj{hlgs 

;'g'jfO{, ;fj{hlgs kl/If0fdf gful/sx?sf] 

cfjfh ;+:yfut 

(&= gofF zx/x? ljsf; ug{ / hUuf ljsf; 

cfof]hgfx? sfof{Gjogsf nflu cfjZos 

sfg"gL cfwf/, ;dGjo / cg'udg ug{ gu/ 

ljsf; ;ldltx? ;'b[9 ug]{ 

gofF zx/ tyf hUuf PsLs/0f cfof]hgfx? 

sfof{Gjogsf nflu 5gf}6 ePsf clwsf/ k|fKt 

lgsfox? tyf gu/ ljsf; ;ldltx?sf] 

n]vfhf]vf ul/ ;+:yfut tyf dfgj ;+;fwg 

ljsf; of]hgf tof/ 

(*= 7"nf zx/L k"jf{wf/ sfof{Gjogsf nflu 

gu/kflnsfx?sf] :jk'FhL c+z ;lxtsf] ljz]if 

;+oGq (Special Purpose Vehicle) agfpg] 

sf7df8f}+sf] vf; zx/L If]qdf 7"nf of]hgfx? 

h:t} b|'t kl/jxg a;sf] k|fof]lus of]hgf 

sfof{Gjog  

 

$+=* zx/L hUuf Joj:yfkg 

k|d'v ;jfnx? M 

 hUuf k|flKt / Ifltk"lt{sf nflu ckof{Kt Joj:yf 

 zx/L hUuf ahf/df cgf}krfl/s If]qsf] k|e'Tj 

 hUufsf] v08Ls/0f / ;fj{hlgs hUufsf] clts|d0f 

 lkmtnf] e"pkof]u lgoGq0f -;du|, 3gTj, pkof]u_ tyf sfof{Gjog 

 zx/L ljsf;sf] c;dfg nfe 

 zx/L e"pkof]u gLltsf] cefj 

 

ck]lIft cj:yf ;"rs 

k|efjsf/L hUuf k|flKt k|0ffnL hUuf k|flKt sfo{ ;DkGg ug{sf nflu nfu]sf] 

;do 
oyf;++ej ljsl;t 38]/L ;lxtsf] k|efjsf/L 

Ifltk"lt{sf] Joj:yf 

lgoldt÷kf/bzL{ zx/L hUuf ahf/ tyf 

e"pkof]u k|0ffnL 

j]adf cfwfl/t e";"rgf k|0ffnLsf] pknAwtf 
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/0fgLlt ultljlw÷lqmofsnfk 

hUufk|flKt  

((= zx/L hUufsf] Ifltk"lt{sf nflu Goflos 

d"NofÍgsf] Joj:yf ug]{ 
hUuf d"NofÍgsf] lgb]{lzsf tof/ 

!))= ;/sf/åf/f hUuf k|flKt ul/ of]hgf 

sfof{Gjog ug]{ cfzo JoQm ePsf] cj:yfdf 

tf]lsPsf] ;do;Ddsf nflu d"No :yL/ /fVg] 

Joj:yf ug]{ 

;fGble{s sfg"gL tyf lgb]{lzsfx? agfO{ nfu" 

hUuf ahf/ 

!)!= e";"rgf k|0ffnLsf] :yfkgf / 

cfGtl/sLs/0f ug]{ 
hUuf gfkLsf] ljZj;gLotf ;'wf/  

zx/L ultzLntf k|ltlalDjt x'g]ul/ gfkL tyf 

hUufsf] clen]v /fVg] k|0ffnL ;'wf/ 

vl/b las|Lsf nflu hUufsf] pknAwtfsf] 

af/]df j]adf cfwfl/t ;"rgf k|0ffnL :yfkgf 

ug{sf nflu lghL If]qnfO{ ;xhLs/0f 

!)@= k"jf{wf/ tyf jftfj/0fLo ;Ldf tyf 

dfkb08 cg';f/sf] e"pkof]u lgoGq0f :yfkgf 
ug]{ 

e"pkof]u lgoGq0fsf nflu k"jf{wf/ tyf 

jftfj/0fLo ;Ldf / dfkb08 tof/ ul/ 

sfof{Gjog ;xhLs/0f 

ljleGg e"pkof]u h:t}M -;'k/ dfs]{6, kf6L{ 

Kofn];, js{;k, pBf]u, ljBfno, v]ns'b 

;DaGwL k"jf{wf/x?, cflb_ sf sf/0f l;h{gf x'g] 

zx/L jftfj/0f ;DaGwl ;jfnx? ;+jf]wgsf 

nflu jftfj/0f ;+/If0f P]g tyf jftfj/0f 

;+/If0f lgodfjnL ;+zf]wg 

d]n gvfg] vfnsf e"pkof]ux?nfO{ lgif]w 

s[lif If]q . hUufsf] juL{s/0f 

!)#= ;+s6fkGg s[lif hldgsf] ;+/If0fsf nflu 

k|f]T;fxg . b'?T;fxg ug]{ Joj:yf ug]{ 
zx/L e"pkof]u lgoGq0fsf nflu sfg"gL 

cfwf/x? th'{df ul/ s[lif hldgsf] v08Ls/0f 

tyf gofF 9fFrfdf ljsf; sfo{x?nfO{ b'?T;fxg  

e"pkof]u gLlt cg'?k hUufsf] Go"gtd If]qkmn 

lgoGq0fsf nflu gLltut lgb]{lzsfx? tof/ 

!)$= zx/L tyf u|fdL0f k|s[ltsf hUuf 

juL{s/0f tyf cfjlws ?kdf k/dfh{g ul/ 

juL{s/0f / ;+zf]wgsf nflu sfg"gL cfwf/ / 

lgb]{lzsfx? tof/ 
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kof{Kt zx/L hUuf ;+lrt ul/ efjL hldgsf] 

dfunfO{ k"lt{ ug]{ 

!)%= 7"nf 7"nf hUuf PsLs/0f, hUuf a}+lÍª / 

hUuf ;§fk§f h:tf ljlwx?åf/f lghL hldgsf] 

;fj{hlgs :jfldTj j}slNks pkfox?sf] 

sfof{Gjog k|fyldstfdf hf]8 lbg] 

kof{Kt ;|f]tsf] Joj:yf ul/ zx/L ljsf; tyf 

ejg lgdf{0f ljefusf] ljBdfg hUuf ljsf; 

rls|o sf]ifsf] ;dLIff ul/ a9fjf 

e"ld a}+lÍª / hUuf ;§fk§fsf] nflu sfg"gL 

cfwf/ / lgb]{lzsf tof/ ug]{ tyf hUuf ljsf; 

tyf hUuf PsLs/0fsf ljBdfg sfg"gL 

k|fjwfgx?sf] ;dLIff  
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$=( k|d'v vfsf M  /fli6«o zx/L ljsf; /0fgLlt 

bL3{sfnLg ;f]r -;g\ @)#!_ M ;Gt'lnt Pjd\ ;d[4 /fli6«o zx/L k|0ffnL 

;dofjlw cNksfnLg nIo -% jifL{o_ dWosfnLg nIo -!) jifL{o_ bL3{sfnLg nIo -!% jifL{o_ 

zx/L ljsf;sf] nIo÷k|efj zx/L hLjgsf] ;'wfl/Psf] u'0f:t/ 

zx/L ljsf;sf kl/0flt ;d"xLs[t zx/L cjwf/0fdf cfwfl/t zx/L ljsf;sf] ;d'Ggt nufgL / Jojl:yt of]hgf 

p
k
n
lJ
w
x
?
 

lj
if
o
u
t
 
I
f]q
x
?
 

zx/L k|0ffnL klxrfg ePsf zx/L ;+efjgf cg'?k ;'wfl/Psf] 

;+of]hg ;lxtsf of]hgf tyf sfo{s|d nfu" x'g]  

cGt/ zx/L tyf zx/L–u|fdL0f ;DaGw 

;'b[9 ePsf] x'g] 

If]qLo ;+of]hg ;lxt If]qLo zx/L 

k|0ffnL ;'b[9 ePsf] x'g] 

zx/L k"jf{wf/ k"jf{wf/ ljxLg gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t 

k"jf{wf/x?sf] lj:tf/, k|fyldstf k|fKt 

sf]l/8f]/x?df If]qLo zx/L efu / sf]l/8f]/x?df 

pRr:t/Lo k"jf{wf/x?df nufgL a9]sf]] x'g]  

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ 

:yfkgf ePsf] x'g], k|fyldstf k|fKt 

zx/L If]q / sf]l/8f]/x?df pRr:t/Lo÷ 

;femf k"jf{wf/x?df nufgL a9]sf]] x'g] 

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df cfwf/e"t k"jf{wf/ 

;'lglZrt ul/Psf] x'g], 

7"nf gu/x?, zx/L If]q / sf]l/8f]/x?df 

pRr:t/Lo k"jf{wf/df nufgL a9]sf] x'g] 

zx/L 

jftfj/0f 

n}lËs ;dtf tyf ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0f, tyf 

ljkb\ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg . pTyfgzLntfsf 

;fy;fy} zx/L jftfj/0f lgb]{lzsf, of]hgfx?, 

ejg lgdf{0f dfkb08 cBfjlws ePsf] x'g] 

n}lËs ;dtf tyf ;fdflhs 

;dfj]zLs/0f, tyf ljkb\ hf]lvd 

pTyfgzLntfsf ;fy;fy} zx/L 

jftfj/0f lgb]{lzsf, of]hgfx?, ejg 

lgdf{0f dfkb08 sfof{Gjog ePsf] x'g] 

;'wfl/Psf] zx/L jftfj/0fsf lgldQ 

;+:yfut Ifdtf / q[mofsnfkx? 

;'lglZrt ul/Psf] x'g] 

zx/L cy{tGq pRr ;|f]t ;+efjgf ePsf gu/kflnsfx?df 

:yfgLo cfly{s ljsf; of]hgfx? th'{df ePsf] 

x'g] 

:yfgLo cfly{s ljsf; of]hgfsf] 

;dLIff ul/ k|fyldstf k|fKt 

gu/kflnsfx?df sfof{Gjog ePsf] x'g] 

:yfgLo cfly{s ljsf; of]hgfsf k|s[of 

;a} gu/kflnsfx?df ;+:yfut ePsf] 

x'g] 

;
+o
G
q
 

nufgL zx/L k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf nflu /fli6«o ah]6 / 

nufgL a[l4 ePsf] x'g] 

/0fgLlts of]hgfx? / :yfgx?df 

nufgL a[l4 ePsf] x'g] 

/0fgLlts of]hgfx? / :yfgx?df bLuf] 

nufgL a[l4 ePsf] x'g] 

ljQLo 

Joj:yf 

cGt/;/sf/L ljQLo x:tfGt/0f pko'Qmtd 

agfpg, /fh:jsf] cfGtl/s ;|f]t clea[l4 ug{ / 

ljQLo kx'Frsf nflu gLlt, of]hgfx? tyf 

nufgLsf ;fwgx? sfof{Gjog ul/Psf] x'g] 

shf{ / nufgLsf j}slNks df]8nx?df 

kx'Fr a9fO{ cfGtl/s /fh:jsf] ;|f]tnfO{ 

pko'Qmtd agfOPsf] x'g] 

cfTd lge{/ tyf ;Ifd zx/L s]Gb|x? 

;'zf;g :yflkt ;xsfo{sf] k4lt / k|efjsf/L k"jf{wf/ ;]jf ;lxtsf] ;'b[9 ;+:yfut Ifdtfo'Qm dGqfno tyf lgsfox?sf] e"ldsf / lhDd]jf/L 

tf]lsPsf]  x'g] 

hUuf 

Joj:yfkg 

hUuf k|flKtsf] nflu sfg"gL cfwf/ gLltx? tyf 

lgb]{lzsfx? nfu" ePsf] x'g] 

hUuf k|flKt k|s[of, e";"rgf k|0ffnL / 

e"pkof]u lgodfjnL k"0ftM sfof{Gjog 

ePsf] x'g] 

hUuf k|flKt, e";"rgf k|0ffnL / 

e"pkof]u lgodfjnL ;:+yfut ePsf] 

x'g] 

नोटः यस अनुवादित संस्करण सम्बन्धी ववस्ततृ वववरण / ताललका Part B र Part C मा संलग्न छन ्। 
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Infrastructure  
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- F inal A pproval 

The inception of National Urban Development Strategy (NUDS) began in 2013. Although the draft report was prepared
in 2015, the urban scene of the country went through some major changes during the finalization phase of NUDS.
Hence, the cabinet approval process of NUDS in 2015 was halted. To accord the necessary changes, the document has
been revised and updated before its approval on 22nd January, 2017. A schematic diagram that explains the cabinet
approval process of NUDS is presented below.
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Ministry of Urban Development  
Brief Introduction  
Ministry of Urban Development was established on May 18, 2012 by the Government of Nepal. The ministry deals 
with formulation, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies, plans and programs related to housing, 
building construction and urban development. The ministry's vision is to have planned, clean and beautiful cities 
with adequate infrastructure and amenities. Its mission  includes developing clean and beautiful cities, affordable 
housing and safe buildings.






